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PEACEFl'L ••COMMANDOS”-ForrM t Muire of Midland leads a training session 
dealing with the counseling of scouts a!> Boy Scout leaders fr<mi a big area of West 

. Texas and New .Mexico work for the coveted Wood Bridge in scouting on the Joel
llamleM Kancji northeast of Snyder. (SDN Staff Photo) ^

.      *• i

Scouters Sharpen Their

By JOHN DUNN.AM 
Th^ grecn^i^jnts stretch

ing across. the rugged

terrarh *gafVe.the scene on 
the Joel HamletTfJmohllie 
aura of a commando train-

update

— j~y
ing ground. But the uni
formed men -scurrying 

" about were not raidei^ 
preparing for r  (Jangerous 
mission tiuLadulLsotuLers 

-experiencing first hand 
the things they seek-to 

J ^ c h  their young wards. 
Thirty-seven

DALLAS < APi-T-exas-Re— 
publicaps voted.today in a 
presidential primary deep 
in the heart,  of Ronald 
Reagan cbuntry, with the 
conservative front-runner 
seeking to bury the deter
mined challenge of George
B tish .------ 7----- -— - —

Bush said he’d do all 
• right in his-adopted home 
state- - and might even 
upset, Reagan.
While the Republican ri: 

vals competed for 80 pre
sidential .nominating 
votes, -Democrats held a 
hybrid prim ary-caucus 
contest in which people 
had td vote twice to re^s- 
ter a choice between Pre
sident Carter and Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy.
The Carter camp ex p a ts  

to win comfprlably, but 
l^ennedy spent two days 
campaigning in an effort 
te-pry-a^way a  sbare-«f4he 
delegates,-

■y

Dem.ocra.is
wanted a vote" jn the 
caucuses, which dfrcount. 
had to vote first in the 
p re s id e n tia l p r im a ry , 
which doesn’t count. The 
primary was, in effect, the 

-registration system  to 
prove the P emofTatic.ffer 
dentials of caucus voters. 
Charter, Kennedy and 

-California Gov.^ Edmund 
G Brown Jr. were on the 
ballot for the just-for-show 
Dem ocratic preference
vote. __
On the Republican pri

m ary ballot, it was 
Reagan versus Bush, a 
New England native 
transplanted to Texas 32

-years -ago. Bush iservod- 
• two term s. in Congress 
from a Houston district 
and' ran twice foV t^e 
Senate in Texas.
For,all that. Bush called 

Reagan the heavy favorite 
in Texas, and said at one 

thai lie was trying to 
achieve the ihrpossible in 
seeking to—upset the- 
former Calif(>rni’a gover
nor. . ■ -X . ___
Reagan - put on a late 

campaign push in Texas 
after Bush decided he’s 
try to make a contest of it. 
Emboldened by his upset 
victoi\ 4t) the Pennsyl
vania primary April 22, 
the former United Nations

^.gcAme
fulLTtnte Tjexas cam- 
pa ignt>r,''-aj)d inve^ed  
more than $.Scia!h(X) id the 
effort. As Iti Ptmn.sylvamia, 
he staged a costly tek ii: 
slon campaign, whife ^ a -  

I gan - whose' natioiTal 
spenditfg Is pushing 
toward tl»  leguMiniit 
a  low-J)Udget operation 

For Reagan, the Texas 
eampitign .wa& a return 
td t ^  scene of a 1976 
triumph - his l(X)-to-l) wipe- 
tHtt then-President Ger
ald R. Ford in the last 
primary. That delegate 
shutout cemented a Rea
gan comeback after early 
primary losses, and fueled

.a  challenge he pressed all 
the way to the GOP con- 
vehtion.

Snyderite Feels Safe

Tonr

^  I s r a e H i r ^ d i ^ s  C u r f e w

women, all adults, frdm 
West Texas and New 
Mexico, assembled April 
26 for a week of intensive 

-traimng-for-Uieir. Wood 
Badge.

Tex a s Dem ocra t s ' wi H-- 
cast 152 votes at the 
Democratic National Con
vention, b u t, it'.w ill be 
weeks before t h ^  settle 
the lineup of candidate 
support. When they do, it 
is ttfcely te^-be heavily^ 
C aitei's way._____  The objective; To drain

HEBRON ls ra e ir^ T u iM ^ lg S rB a ilk T APT-!srael- - " tp ia lity iendorphip-m-thfr
Rxiay deported three Palestinian leaders to Lebanon &out program in the most ^jjj convene their caucus-

▼ irrtrk/wAH o tAf tiQnrlir AA rtflfl

As soon as the primary 
voting—end s ,. Democrats

iand imposed a tdtal curfew oivlhe cily^ naarly 4n,nf¥l
'^Arab residents, officials said. The reprisals came less 

than a day after Palestinian terrorists killed five 
Jewish settlers and wounded 17 others in an ambush 

Jiere. _
Israeli military sources said Hebron Mayor Fahad 

Quawasmeh,

roalicltp pnnHitinn.s prac-
tical.
“ P artic ipan ts  develop 

knowledge of scoutcraft 
and leadership in skills 
which enable them to wiwk 

the mayor ot neighboring Halhoul, more effectively with boys 
t'ho roliflinh" ' ^Pd Ojber adulU.” Sald

es in about 0,000 Texas 
precincts, to begin- the 
process of selecting- their 
delegates,

-  1 - Hebron, SheiTrRajrB yayud Al-T'amnli, wei e expelled • 'Oley Hedrick of Midland)
- before dawn on orders Defense Minister Ezer

Aak-

Kv.lOIIN I.ONfi 
’ H.R. “Blackie” Miears of 
.Snyder is.more fearful of 
jflying in a big.commercial 
airplane than in his own 
rebuilt 1947 Aeronca.
‘In a commercial airliner, 

ih f  re_is a.4real~dcal 
can go wrong ' \hears 
prefers the simplicity and 
Safety "oi
the one he rebuilt from 
-scratch and the one that is 
now better than it was 
brand new.
He found the'plane 2‘? 

years ago in Cortez. Colo., 
and hauled .it—hack—to
Snvder a trailer “It

Weizman

KP]V’ it^ESfr, F'la. (AP)-An airlift taking Cuban 
,  ,  ' Tefugqhstm their first stepToward resettlement in the 

United States began today as a chartered jet headed 
for a temporary tent city in the Florida Panhandle.
The first flight, carrying about 130 passengers, left 

Key West International Airport a t 10:36 a m. EDT, 
more than an hour behind scheduled. Each of the 128 

- seals on the Air Florida Boeine 727 charter was filled, 
and a few adults held young children on their laps.

We are reminded by various sources from time to 
time .that we take many luxuries for granted in this 
county. Still, we were surprised to read the other day 
that a majority of American homes now use at least 16 
different electric appliances. _ _
U seems like a lot of gadgets, but if you count them 

off one by one, you probably will come up with a figure 
close to that. It is an awesome change from the days 

"when there was no electricity. And some of us still up 
and going today can recall the days when electricity 
was limited to the town folks, and even then'H was 
.used prim arily. fQn. Iighti.ng and it wasn’t a]ways 
available 24 hours a day. - -- -•
We remember the time when the power line first 

'came out to the booTWocks in our part of the world. The 
first appliance the lady of the house demanded ^and 
got) was a refrigerator. Next came an electric iron, 
then an electric pump in the well, and then an 
electric-powered radio. The latter,was important to 
the younger members of the family because it meant 
you could count on getting the Grand Ole Opry from 
Nashville and even the National^ Barn Dance from 
Chicago on a steady basis without declining power as 
the batteries began to l(«e their charge. It was a great 
improvement.
There wasn’t any television, of course, and such 

things as microwave ovens, electric’ can openers, 
clothes washers, dryers, dishwashers, mixers, blend
ers, electric hair curlers, aijs conditioners, etc., were 
unheard o r
So, the more we think about it, the more we can easily 

see 16 or more appliances in fnost homes today^ and 
we’re glad.

“ L iv in g , c a m p in g , 
cooking, W .,  fn a patrol 
develop an enthusiasm Tor 

'scoulmg anJThe outdoors 
_ which some .My has 

the highlight o f  thmf"' 
lives,” he s^id.
The leaders then share 

_what they have learned 
‘with their scoGt troops, 
and the end result is more -  
boys receiving the type of 
training that  ̂helps mold- 
them into responsible citi
zens, he said. "
They could haWly have 

chosen - a better site* for rr 
- their camp than the Ham- 

lett ranch.-L(x:ated about 
12 miles northeast of town 
and still remembered by 
some as the Johnson 
Ranch, it offers almost 
total isolation, a challeng- 

■ ing environm ent and 
enough water from Ennis 
Creek to provide for baths 
and water safety drills.

“Joel Hamlett was very 
generous To have madFtfie 
ranch available to us,” 

See Scouters, Page 4A

Us
-Q- Si«we
are  our professional 

#m en  +n the- m edical 
field; why qre there no 
doctors on our hospital 
board?
A-The hospital board’s 

function involves only 
adm inistrative policy 
and is not directly asso
ciated with acTuirideli- 
very of medical ser
vices. There is a medi
cal staff, which has its 
own officers, made up of 
doctors who are accord
ed the privilege of prac
ticing medicine at the 
hospital, and this iStaff 
deals with professional 
matters, A joint Icbm- 
mittee, made up jof re
presentatives of* the 
medical staff, the board 
and a d m in is tra tio n , 
helps coordinate the 
hospital’s pqogram of 
operation.

Transfer Bodies

★  ★  ★
But progress may have seemed to.move slowly at 

times. There is the.case of the salesman who sold the 
farmer a pow^r saw which he guaranteed would easily 
<;ut down fS trees a day. A week later, the farmer 
returned to report that the saw myst be fautty.* He 
could average only three trees a day with it.
The salesman picked up the saw and. pulled the 

starter cord on the engine. The saw promptly revved 
up into its loud whine. -

‘‘̂ y , ’lyeUed thelaiciner, ‘4Wh8t’s that noise2’’

. .  . ★  ★  _  -  
' The cactus patch philosopher sa^swe see a lot oMree - 
movies on TV that we wouldn’t pay to see in theaters, 
which proves that Americans don’t mind being bored 
if I he price is right.—WACIL McNAIR

By The Associated Press 
The Iranian government • 

has agreed to transfer the 
bodies of eight American 
cornmandos killed in last 
week’s aborted hostage 
rescue mission but prepar
ations for shipment out of 
Iran will take two or three 
more days, Switzerland’s 
am bassador to Tehran 
said today.
Ambassador Eric Lang, 

.who is involved '"in, the. 
tran sfe r arrangem ents, 
told a Western reporter in 
the Iranian capital that 
the “adnltnistrative pro- 

. blems are all settled” and 
that everyone in the gov-- 

-ernment has agreed to 
return the bodi^ to the 
families.
But there were “ strict 

international rules on 
shipping bodies which 
must be met, he said. The 
bodies had to be prepared 

—fer shipment in a  certain • 
•  ̂ y  and special lead cof- 

n ^ 'h a d  to be 
A customs officer also had 

. to be present to certify the 
shipment.

“But it goes forward,” 
Lang said.

Asked when the bodies- 
would be transferred, the 
am bassador said “ My 
estimate is two to three 
days at least.”
Greek Catholic Arch

bishop Hilario Capudji, 
who has close ties with the 
Iraniaif revolutionary re
gime, has been organizing 
the transfer with the help 
of the Swiss government 

.and the Red Cross.
Capudji, who spent sev

eral years in an Israeli jail 
on charges of smuggling 
guns to the Palestinian 
guerrillas, has said he will 
take the bodies to a “neu
tral country” and hand 
them over to the -Red 
Cross because he does hot 
want direct contact with 
the U.S. government.
Ayatollah Mohammad 

Beheshti, a powerful 
Revolutionary Council 
m em ber, .^had raised 
doubt about the immedi
ate transfer of the bodies

said the transfer issue 
must be settled by the 
council or by Iran’s revol
utionary leader. Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini.

tion.” he observed.
Then began- the process 

of rebuilding the plane, a 
process that Miears esti- 

"iiiaies cniTsumed 
hours of his spare time. 
But the wait, theJmfe and 
the effort were all well 
worth it, he believes.
The plane^ which was 

used as a trainer back in 
1947. never had any c a r - . 
peting until Miears got 
hold of it,.. _Now it haS~: 
darpeting and customized 
upholstery. The plane is 
covered in Ceconite, a new 
syijthetic covering vastly 
superior to the cotton 
planes sported in the days 
of old. The engine, too, has 
chrome cyclinders" which 
makes it better than the 
first engine. The whole 
plane is-belter than if was 
new.  ̂ ^

. "1 enjoy working on air-_ 
planes,” Miears said sim-' 
ply. “ I used to build 
models when I was a'kid. I 
just always wanted td
Hy”
Miears learntKl how to fly 

in 1954. Back then a pri
vate license cost only $.500, 
he said .- Today i t  costs 
several limes that 

'a'mbuhl. ' ■
Miears maintains his in

terest in planes is only a 
hobby, but it is one that 
has kept him occupied off 
and on for 26 years.

“ I t’s fascinating ,” he 
said. “Some people like to 
/ish, sdme people like to 
hunt, and some people like 
airplanes.”
Miears’ next project is to 

bec'omejnvolved someday 
in aerobatics, the acioba- 
tics of air flight. He said he- 
will do “just for my own 
pleasure.’’
Inall of his many yearaof 

association with a ir 
planes, Miears has logged 
only 23I6 hours of flight.

That’s what Bush is try
ing to-achieve this time... 

itibristKng at the suggestion 
of Reagan allies that he 
should quit the campaign 
for the sake of unity

v i r tu a l ly
nominee He said he needs 
no party unity lectures 
from Reagan supporters. •
“ If .lliqd another week, I 

would beat Reagan here.’t 
hesaid on primary eve. “ I -1 
might anyway.”

He doesn’t really expect 
to win; his basic, claim is 
that he’ll do a lot better 
than anyone could have 
guessed two weeks ago, 
and prove in the process 
that he remains a credible 
challenger as the only 
GOP alternative to Rea
gan.------ .
Until he gained 54 per-

-cent of the popular vote i n ___
^ennsyWania, anda ntne- 
pi«mt'.victory - the fourth 
primary he had won. Rea
gan has won 11.
Even in losing the Pen- 

nslvania popular vote^ 
Reagan clairned to have 
won the competition for 
nnn rln a tin g  d e le g a te s '^ :^

[ there.
Jieagan expects to havelit . 
both ways in Texas. The 
GOP system awardis dele
gates sn line with the 
popular vote. Each of the 
24 congressional districts 
will elect 3 GOP delegates, 

- a nd 8 more will go to the —  
statewide leader. 

-THwng w . '̂Wter wt
the 998 delegates he needs 
to win the G(TB nomina:_ *  
tion, will gain more Saturn  ̂
day as Oklahoma and
Arkona R ^ b lic y w  vote__
by convention ana caucus 
while Texas is holding i t s . . 
primary. ^
Bush has 112 delegates, 

and the week ahead is not 
a promising one for his _ 
catchup effort, with Rea
gan looming strong in 
Tuesday presidential pri
maries jn  Indiana, N (^h 
Carolina and Tennessee.
The Texas primary was 

open; with no party regis
tration, a voter could take 
either ballot.

: n

• tI

NO POWDER PUFF MECHANIC-H.R. “ Blackie”
Miears spent 2>-i years rebuilding a HM7 Aeronca 
airplane, which he is shown with above, The project 
required about XOO hours of his spare time. He says he 
feels safer in it than when flying aboard Commercial 
planes. <KD'\ .Staff Photo) -

» - ____ -

Museum Opens Exhibit 
Of Public School Art

Art work by students in 
Snyder Junior High School 
is being shown in a display 
ope'riirig' today In the 
Scurfy County Museum at 
Western Texas College. 
.Thelma Ortiz and Evelyn 
Ware were named winners 
of the Best Overall Award 
in the j^wo-dimeiisional 
and 4hree-dirnen3i,onal di
visions, respectively. John 
Gibson, art instrucidr a t  , 
MSIJC.jvas juror for the 
show.
The exhibit is to remain 

in place through May 21, 
Sharon Sutton, museum 
director, has announced. 
Museum hours tc^ay are 
1-5 p.m. and the museum 
is' open each weekday 
There is no admission 
charge.
Other winners in the 

show are^
EKHITII GRADE 

•2-DIMENSIONAL * 
Pastel Painting - Ollie

-Carroll, first; Thelma Or
tiz, second; Susan Briih, 
third.
Charcoal Drawing 

Jeana Fox, first; Thelma" 
Ortiz, second; Kim Bald
win, third. ___
F^encil Drawing-Thelma 

Ortiz, first; Carmen Rios, 
second; Charles Bollinger, 
third. —

SEVENTH GRADE .
2- DlMENSlONAL

- Charcoal Drawing - Mary 
Watfen, firstrSue Smiley, 
second; Kyle Freeman, 
third. .
Pencil Drawing - Glenn 

Beaver, firs t; Michael 
Bowlin, second;-Sabrina 
Sullivan, third. _

3- OIMENSIONAL 
Pottery - Larry Light, 8th

grade, first; Chelle Krue-.^ 
g^f, 7th grade, second; 
David West, 8th grade, 
third.
' Sculpture ■ Teresa Dod
son, 7th grade, first; 
David West, 8th grade, 
aecoodt Jesse C arre^i^ 
7th gcade^, third; Thelma . 
Ortiz, 8th 'grade, honor
able mention.
Weaving - Evelyn Ware,

• 8th grade, first, Margaret 
Flores, 7th grade, second; 
Tonie Gutierrez, _7th 
grade, third. "■
Miscellaneous fBaskets, 

Block Print, Stitchery) - 
Denise Davis, 8th grade, 
first; Shana Hart, '7th. 
grade, second; Floy Will
ingham,. 8th grade, third; 
Kathy ^ddes,.,8th grade, 
honorable mention,

Sriydet Play 2nd 
In State Finals

PARTLY CLOUDY 'grCi
" It ,

SNYDER ^.TEMPERATURES: High Friday,- 78 
‘degrees; low, 53 degrees; reading at 7 a m. Saturday, 
55'degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitatton for 
1980 to date, 2.10.
West Texas: Onnstderable sunshine Monday and

Tuesday becoming partly cloudy toward midweek. 
Minor day to dky temperature changes. Highs upper 
70s north to upper 90s Big Bend valleys. L o ^  middle 
40s mounta ns £lnd north to lower 60s extreme south.

AUSTIN-Snyder High 
School’s drama depart
ment will have to wait 
another year to break its 
own record.

However, the SHS i»re 
sentation of “A Midsum
mer Night’s Dream” went 
"down to the wire” in the 
Class 3A UnivereilyJiatgr- 
schedasUe Lo m . final'" 
here Friday night before It 
Was edged out By Gregory- 
Portland High School’s en
try in the contest.

Snyder placed sedond.
Individual awards were 

to be announced Saturday 
following the judge’s criti
que.
Snyder High School had 

won first place in its class 
in 1979, its seventh state 
title, which set a new 
record. The 1980 produc- 
OgpJMMkidvanced through 

’rompetition ic the district 
add reglonatlevel to reaeh 
Austin again, sweeping a 
m ajority  of individual 
honors along the way.

A
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/ Had Best Equipm ent
ByJAYPERKIl^ S  

^Associated Press Writer,
-WASHINGTON CAFIL 
The breakdown- of -the 
Iranian, rescue attempt, a 

• mission the Pentagon says 
w ag^ven  thctjcstln  men better, w^f^'goingrVo"^ 
and equipment, shows a worse” unless long'-term

consider to be a defense- almost graveyard, .spir- 
wide problem,”‘said Adm. a l,” and questioned o^hat 
Thomns-lt^niiror;: former.- .would - happen if -XJ-S— 
chairman of the Joint -r forces are confronted with
Chiefs of Staff. And he 
added “ Instead of ‘gettjnfting

m

heed to upgrade the entire 
military, a group of retir- 

" ed defense leaders says.
“We’d better not have a 

come-as-yoii-are war in 
the 1980s with the Soviet 
UJlion because, gentle- 

’•|pi>n, wp ain’t ready,*-* said 
Maj.* Gen J. Mihjpr Ro
berts, a former cnief " of 
Army Reserves who now 
heads the Reserve Officer 
Association.
“This rescue effort just 

focuses attention on what I

steps a^e taken.
“We have a three-ocean 

commitment and we don’t 
even have an ocean-and-a- 
half Navy,” said Moorer.
Fornier Rear Adm. C.A. 

Mark Hill, a former assist
ant deputy chief for inan- 
power, said "In order to do 
this mission, they* had to 
draw down the fleet,” 
taking men and equipment 
from other vital areas.
Hill contended the mili

tary was in “a declining.

a mission that requires a 
larger number of men and 
equipment’
LI. Gen Daniel 0., Gra.- 

hamagreed,Saying: “The 
fa^t of the matter is we 
had a nearly 40 percent 
failure rate” of the heli* 
^optefs^ involved in the 
mission. “ If that-happens 
with machinery that was 
being babied . . . what is

q i b u r  B e rn ice  B e d e  O s6l
^Birthday ^ — ——

M .y4  I960 ^  .M a y s /lS ib "
v j— ’ A.V tlMi lure of IravcUa Ukflly to b*
The way to attain ® strong this coming year, be
this coming year ® ® a k ^  for some unusual opportu-
the turtle Slow but niti«s tbat would make this pos-
will be the tastest and most — . 
rfwahirigtur*

DIAMOND M SHOW-^An .art show and sale will be held from I p.m. to 5 p.m.
going'to happeh with run Sundav^at the Diamond M Museum. Above, from left, are Rosie i4|lford, one of the

artist^M'hoSe works are featured “in TBe^lii^, Ken~JSlmson, the husband of 
Patricia Warren, right, another artist featured in the show. Net shown is the 
third artist, Howard Foresburg of New Mexico. (SDN Staff Photo)

CLYDE HALL
Snyder Insurance Agency

» ••n * '

C O M P L E T E  IN S U R A N C E  A O E N C Y

2 J 0 . m i 3 Q -  
1 8 2 0  26th ST

-SNY0£fL TEXAS 
P H O N E  5 7 3 -3 1 6 3

of-Uie-mill equipment.*'
The form er‘leaders, ao-- 

pearing at a news confer
ence sponsored by the''- 
American Security Coun
cil, said President Car
ter’s promise to increase 
Defense spending by 3 
percent in real terms is 
more perceived than real 

.and will only continue a 
downward trend in overall 
military parparedness.

- iw j t f lu s  t* p m
--The s ^ -you are wWfe-today Imd 
you excitiAg and stimulating to 
have around because you're full 
of fresh *and irinovaffve ideas. 
You make life Interesting. Find 
out more of what lies ahead tor 
you iYi the year following your 
birthday by sending tor your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter Mail 
$1 lor each to Astro-Graph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019 Be sure to specify birtK 
date -
GEMINI (M a f 21-Jui«e 20) Being 
a good listener could be espe- 
cially-rlteneficlal for you today. 
Yo'u could hear ol-injormation

J » )  An
sibte tor.ypy.
TAURUS ( A ^  .20-1 
opportunity to real' 
benefits could be presented to 
you today. Even If you haye to 
alter some previously made 
arrangements, take advantage 
of the situation. Find out more of 
what lies ahead lor you In the - 

'year-following your birthday by’ 
sending for your copy o f Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mall $1 for each to 
Aslfo-Graph. Box '489, Radio 
City Station. Kl.Y. 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date. 
GEMtN»>(«toy 81-June 20) An 

'* unexpect^ ' d'evetopment could 
occur today In arr area involving 

work. Pase up tunyour work, pase up fun and

your cause
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be
ivilh those vvho. you know can

Texas Econom ic Health 
Is Among Nation’s Best

Dust can -b e  collected.- 
from under heavy furni
ture by sweeping with 
nylon s(6cldngs wrapped 
around a flat stick. *

jobs, relatively, than 
most other areas,” ^ id  
Ms. Cohany.

r While unem ploym ent 
ratc^" for April leaped 
sharply in most, industrial 
states, the Texas jobless 
rale' declined from 5.8 
percent to< 5.4 percent, 
according to Labor De
partment figures released 
Friday.

’ “You have to remember 
die position Texas i s  in,*” 
she said. “ It’s got this 
diversified industry be- 
cause it’s considered a 
desirable place to be 

■Tight now -  it’s consid- 
erod 4>ne of the -few areas 
where 'it’s going" to  be 
happening' in the 1980sA 
Ms... Cohany said state 

it’s  diversified and it iS*̂  4aw»,-whteh impose mb 
-♦blotGy oduce mOi» corporale incom e—tax.

By JOE STROOF ^ 
Associated Press Writer 
DALLAS (AP)—Texans 

generally “ like big busi
ness and analysts say 
that attitude produces a 
healthy s ta te  economy 

“ISelfer "able To wTUi^hd 
the downward trends 
creating economic chaos 
elsewhere. •_ _
“Surveys have been con

ducted asking business 
leaders where they ex- 
ped  Ihe  most opportuni- 

' ties, where they see the 
most action, and Texas 
cities are always at the 
top of the Hst,” said La
bor Department analyst 
SharonCpfeny. “

“The point is, the Texas 
economy is broad-based.

and local governments 
which aggressively seek 
out new industries and 
offer incentiyire for busi
nesses to reibcate from 
other states, trontribute to 
the strong, diverse econo
mic positionr-

offer you some intellectual gym -' 
nasties today Y.ou need a mar- 
tally challenging environment to 
k ill boredom
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Dare'to 
toihk big today. That which you 
can envision can be made possi
ble once you decide to set your 
plans m motion. i 
VIRbO (Aug. 2l-Sepl..22)( You 
won't be at air comfortable 
around those who wish oniy/lo 
kill time today, Seek out petsjlou 
know are always interesting to 
be Ground
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It you
feel you can help. After you/ 
advice TO one wfiO r m ight-be 
seeking your assessment ot a 

"You

CANCER (June 21-July 22) This 
could te  a lucky day for you to 
put tM ether agreements, large In 
scope It looks as though each . 
participant has something of val- . 
ue to offer the other,
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Be alert 
for opportunities lodby.. which 
could mean something to you 
financially or where your status Is 
concerned You're fortunate in* 
these two areas.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22) It's not 
likely you'll be d e te rr^  from 
what yo^ set out to ' do today! 
Through the use ot boldness and 
IngenbitY.'—what you hope to 
achieve can be accomplished 
LIBRA (Bepl. 23-Ocl. 23) Vour 
hunches regardDiO Ofiw ways to 
make or save money should 
heeded today You're on the

and save energy
Ih’ade In your 
old dishwasher
We'll give you a big 
$40 trade-in allowance 
on your.old dishwasher, 
regardi.ess p f  brand, 
model, age or condition, 
toward the purchase of 
any KitchenAid 
Energy SaverJV 
Dish
washer,

J

Dick Shaw
k P  ■
Jesse Mehdola

With a Ufetim e of Experience in Automotive Repair. 
LeHMUMipOiclihelpyQiL i 

' with your auto repair problems.
A

Jesse has worked for Ford, Pontiac &G.M. He is 
well qualified to work on any automobile - A 
graduatb of World Trades School in Los Angeles

3HAW 'S A U TO M O TIV E •
.R E P A IR  & W R EC K ER  S ER VIC E 

1 9 1 1  College Ave. - 5 73 -5 3 0 7 Snyder, Tx.

'The Texas llgRT-tcHWorlc" 
law which' prohibits 
closed union shoffe' has 
generally been credited 
with keeping payrolls kK 
wer .than  o ther "sTates"  ̂
without such laws.
“ Texas recently has 

been discovered as hav-“ 
ing a favorable business 
climate,” she said. “Lo
cal governments are wil- 

ITtng 4o extend themselves 
toward business, which is 
hot the "case tn IT tot of
other s t a t e s _______
Texas also benefits as a 

..siinshipe s ta te - a n d 'a s 'l  
leader in ihe production 
of oil and gas and agri
culture products which 
are in demand. - . 
Ms.,£ohany said the Ap-" 

ril unemptoyoMTit drop 
may be a one-monfh phe
nomenon since the rate 
rose ixbin 3Jjiei;c£!djan<l 
5.9 percent b e tw ^ n ^ ^ -  
cember and M arch \
“ I would expwt evhn if 

the Texas unefnploym^t 
rate should advance oveK 
the next few months, it is ' 
likely to remain signifi
cantly under the national 
rate,” Ms. Cohany said.
Line Catehes-Fire
DUNCAN, Okla (A P )- 

A gasoline line exploded 
in flames at the Sun 
Petroleum Co. refinery 
near here early today, 
and the blaze was expec
ted to burn for six to 12 
hours, officials said.

p ..77l,pg today - , _

this person 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Words and ideas are ydur best 
allies today Keep all channels ot 
communication open The more 
people you de«t*wrth. the mor^ 
imaginative you become 
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Om  2 l) 
Little thirtge rnean a lot for,you 
today In fact, you could even 
make a series of small financial 
gams that migb,! add up to a tidy 
sum.

IS a good day to launch new proj- 
.ecta or enterprises Others -anx
ious to see you succeed will be 
there if you r>eed them 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Set lofty goals today, and persist 
until they are attained Jj>e hard
er you work, the lu'ckler you 
become.
CAPRICORW IDeC. 22-JMi. 19)
SituatlorTe could begin to devel- 
dp et tiMa tima that will artable

jCAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. m   ̂ K> **»»«5*'
You a(e able to manage others 

'Y^.Y because ydiu
of'dws’ rnake senise arid yOu' 
don't dertiand ot others what you 
'would noTask 01 yourself 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your concern tor peOple ts «dn«T„ 
xab la ieday. boT whSTrealtvadds 
luster tb your deeds is th9  you

' ar'S'n'etprur wunabi eamttyanw-
tion to yourself
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) This 
could be a critical day whWe a . 
new project Is concerned, Prog-i 

-jresa mav not be overwh^ming. 
but it will be Important.
ARiES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You're got what it takes to make 
material opportunities happen 
for you today. Put that thinking 
cap oru S ia^  iigudpg. idi the 
angles

than you expected Advance 
yoor timetable.

HRHimmv-fJBR: WirMi.
Get in touch tpday with a friend 
who has been fortunate for ■ you 
in Ihe past. Your timing could be 

bonetrswUliS person might-, 
again have something good to 
offer you
RIBO tB (Reb. 90 Mereh 90)
Because of the imaginative, yet 
realistic, way you express your- 

_sel1. you shouldn't have too 
"nMOh trouble today selling oth
ers pn your ideas .
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Although you may irot haye full 
cooperation today, you still are 
duite resourceful and should be 
able to achieve what you go
Utter,____ _______ _______ ^

{NCWOPAPCn'cNTtBPHISE ASSN ! '

' Good Samaritan Has Tough Liick

And cut your 
hot water bill.

-\W hy keep your hot 
water heater set at 
140® or higher just 
for the sake of

your dishwasher? KitchenAicl Energy Saver IV Dishwashers' 
heat their water in every com plete cycle. So, yotrean turn 
down your hot water heater, cut your total home water heating 
costs by 10% or more and get spBrkling clean, sanitized dishes

Test Proven Cleaning Superiority
• Independent testing labs certify that, using energy-saving '  
^20® input water,7>6 other dishwasiw gets d tsh^ as clean as the 
KitchenAid Energy Saver IV. * X

FREE
Commetor B«gs
•-6 month^supply (30 bags) 

free when you purchase a 
KitchenAid Trash Compactor.

• Offer good for a limited 
time only \

T X a d e ' I n  S a l e  E n d s  M a y  3 1 s t

4001 HifhlMid 
ShoppiDfCentfr

573-3402

ru P N iT u P f (. A m ,  N i I

A  CHURCH Q M  
BE ABRIDGE.. . .

J:'*#.*. —— ^
j ’ liiiriiHt

.  wit- 5.

-  \

If you visit First Christian Church, you'll probably be ‘ 
struck by the large number of warshipperf who come from 
in fin itely varied church backgroundsl....5ome from 
conservative traditions, others come from the m o ^  liberal 
traditions. There is a reason fgr ihis infin ite variety '

There is something about the openness and Individual 
freedom of the Christian Church which appeals to those * 
families ond couples who are caught up in a spiritual 
dilemma because husband ond w ife cannot reach across 
to the church heritage 6f the partner.

.Somehow,. without intending It, First Christian has, 
become a. "Bridge-Church" A place bf' worship which 
stands ot o' "Mid-Point" between widely varied fp irilu a i ■ 
backgrounds.

So . i f  you're lookirtg for a place of family unify, atidw  
First Christian Church to help you "Bridge the Cap" 
Worship with us f .

5 7 3 4 1 1 5

A good Samaritan’s act 
resulted in a Lubbock 

'man losing his truck ear
ly Saturday morning. 
Trt}opers of the.E)epart- 

menf of Public Safety 
reported th a t Paulino 
Leal of Lubbock stopped 
the 1971 Chevrolet ^ |^ck

f ^ l H o s p n A i n o i t s i

. ADMISSIONS; Dwayne 
Cato, 207 36th PI.; Terry 
Green, 310 33rd St.; Buz 
Woolsey, Rt. 2, Box 292; 
G ilbert Gonzalez, Big 
Spring., Maydene Chap- 
mani;'M2 24th St.; Modena 

’ SullengeY,, Dermof t . 
DISMISSALS' Janet Buiv 

kett and baby girl, Mary) 
Williams, Anna Odom and\ 
baby boy, Chester Martin, 
Deana Atkinson, Raul 
Garcia, Peggy Kenner, 
Ardujr McCoweri, Phillip 
Curry; John Hurt, -DeAnn 
Marks, James Buchanan, 
Gertrude Ball, *and 'Amy 
Luera.

he was driving to help 
some motorists stranded 
beside the road. It was 
Leal who needed help 
when the truck rolled into 
a ravine and overturned. 
The accident occurred 

at 8:45 a.m ., approxi
mately three miles north 
of town on Highway 84.
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For The Special One In Your life 
Village Bath Accessories.

V

Claire
Burk

Pourri

Hours-: -  •-*  - 
M on. thru Sat.
9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
East Side of Square

**umque - 
shoppings 

fora  
special



r" ■'vr |» l i l l  Schools Set Round-Up
"“̂ " f o f f e Y e a r P u B i i s -

The Snyder iTex.) Daily News, Sun., May.'4,1960 3A

The annual , Spring 
Rbund|;'up registration of 
children wfae be en
tering Snyder Public* 
Schools kindergarten next 
school year (1960-81) is 
scheduled for May. 13 

rough May 16. Children 
are eli^ble for kinder
garten if they will have 
reached five years pf age 
on dChafoce^Sept. 1.1980.

area fpr the purpose 'of 
pre-eoFolling the child 

.and discu.saing;h^th*^re- 
CordSi"A 'validilMFQr cer
tificate and immunization 
record wiU-be^requin 
this-tim?.'
..All children shniilri have _ 
previously Completed or* cording to. the 
should be‘in the'process schedule:

written verification of that- 
child having measles or - 
mpmps will be acceptable 
ihSlieii of a^acriiHnDn ̂ 7  : 

ing Round-Up p rer^  
raliiHi will be c ^ d u c - 

ted between the hours of 8 
a m. and 3:30 p.m ac- 

fouawing

NEW STAFFER—Blanche AmoM is s new voinnteer
member of the Experience Unlimited office staff at 
the Senior t enter. Any Senior rittzew Interested in 
part-time or temporary work are invited to call the 
office at 573-0104 for information.

tend public 
garten but will reach six 
years of age on or before 
Sept.‘ U ^ u l d  also be
ftre-registered for the 
irst ^ a d e  at this time, ' 
Parents and guardians 

are requesteftrtrpnxrthe 
school in their attendance

of completing their re
quired immunizations. 
Aj;cording to Texas law, 

children must be im- 
_  lio, DPT. 

Rubella, mut 
measles (Rubeola) before 
they can enter school in 
the fall, 1 ^ .  A doctor’

Central Elementary and 
£ a s t  Elementary, Tues- 
^ y »  May 13; Stanfiel^^ 
Elementary and North^' 
east E lem entary,,W ed
nesday, May 14; West 

and North
Elem entary,
May 15.

‘Experience Unlim ited- 
Offers Opportunities

Courses Set
Some study of scenery, 

architecture, .'still life.

. Any Scurry County resi^., 
dent 60 years of age‘‘or 
older who is interested in 
part-time o r ' temporary 
work has a special invita
tion to become part of the 

e E x g e r i 'e ^ e  UnTfmited
program in Snyder.'----- -
Experience Unlimited is 

a statewide program de
signed to bring Senior 
Citizens and prospective 
employers together. The 

office of Experi
ence Unlimited is in the 
Senior Center and may b^ 

"contact^tby^lephone a t 
573-0104. -  _ ,

-Saniar—Citizans

again that Senior Citizens 
do not liave to be a 
snember of any organiza
tion to be eligible .for 
Experiencg Unlimited list- 

Mr a. Smith said

are under the impression 
that they must be involved 

• in activities at thg Senior 
Center to be listed with the 

- Experience Unlimited 
fice, Jean Smith, cow- 

•dinator of the program, 
said. “That is not true. We

welcome anyone 60 or 
older to sign up with us.
They can call us for details 
about how the program 
operates and then come in 

fin out the- forms we 
need. We need ttr knov?

:whai kind «f .wprk the 
person ; is inlereste<r ih 
doing and what his or her 
special skills or interests 
are.- This helps us noake 
effective referrals when 
employers c^ll us.”
There is no charge for the 

services of the Experience C \ a a a t ^ a  O m  
Unlimited uffiQe l i s t ^ . . w i i
Experience tln if in ited ' “ 

does not set a oav scale.
The woriter and the em- ^
'pToyer will arrange their 
own hours, pay scale "and 
other working conditions.*"
The E x p e r ie n c e  

Unlimited o fft^  is open 
eacTTweekdayv

" “A-nyomrwhortias reached .Tivr 
the age of 60 and would 
like to supplement iheir 
income v X ^ a V t- f im e-------basis. Journair8m- 2So,

Have 'a  pleasant sum 
mer! •

“^ ^ t te r  yet, captuc<e your people, action and 
summer a c tiv ltitT in W ^  ^  «  p a r a p h s  w ll H - X U i n i l S  I

be covered. ,  ̂ ^  r
Jou. 230~sUtdenta will M u S C U m  

process and print from 
color negative and tolor
slide films. t- seum at Western Texas
Students will-supply, film '  College will 

and print j^per, all exhibits from the
ph^ -mada will J ielong Sarah -P a m p b e lH R b i^
t o t n ^ r — ■ - _ "'jToundation in. the next

Each class carries three

PTK OFFI('F]RS—These"iliHlents have Veen-seji>cted to serve as'officer* for the
Phi Theta Kappa elTapter at Western Texas College' in the 1966-81 sehooLjrear. 
Seated are Carrie Taylor, Neva Reaves and l.inda Relvin. Standing are Anne 

.BeuCrlein and Chris Johnson. - . .

F o u r B l a f f ^ r  O f f i c C F S  E l c C t e d

turee-and prof^ess your 
film and print your pho
tographs in courses to be 
o ffe r^  at. Western 
(College this summer.
Take your choice. Intro

duction to Photography, 
TSI^LS8_~ JbUfftallsrn '130/

semester flours credit and cee years, Sharon Sut-

work is welcome to con
tact us."

C o s m e t o l o g y

J l l  c ^  . f ton. museum director, nr traMfcrable t o - t a ^  announced. _
listed as News Photogra-_ year schools. __ of the exhibits,
phy will be offered as - -  -
special topic: C<^or Pho
tography. It will meet 
Tuesday evenings from 
6-10:10 or on ah individu- 
ahzedstudy basts.
Both courses are con-

Begistration is Wedn^- -The Great Masters,” is 
day. May 28. Classes be-, j^cheduled for the muse- 
gin May 29. _ — June and July this

For more inform ation 
contact Dr. Mike 
McBride at 573-8511, ext. 
273.

year. In January. 1981, 
American ab strac t ex
pressionists will be fea
tured.

'I  would like to stress

Editor’s NOTE: This 
column is prepared by 
members of the Scarry 
County Ministerial Alli
ance. and it is presented 
as a community service.

V-

Intensify Visitation 
By R. Virgil Mott 
Directo^of Music * 

Trinity United 
Methodist Church 

Do you really believe in 
Biblical plans? Do you 
beliCvi  ̂ that your visita
tion program  in your 
church needs 'to  be in
tensified? Do you hon
estly believe that an “all- 
out effort” on your part 
is necessary?- 
(Consider this scripture: 

. (Luke 14:23). And tbe 
Lord said into the ser
vant, “(5o out into the 

^highways and hedges and 
compel them to coins in, 
that my house may be 
filled.”. "
If we are to ctmtimie to 

gain spiritual attitudes, 
and altitudes in our 
churches, visitation is a 
service that must be per
form ed by more and

more capable people. As
suming that you do now 

'  believe in an, all-out visi
tation program beginning 
today, why not intensify 
your program ‘of visita
tion?

W eb ste r’s d ic tio n a ry  
says the word -Intensify, 
and then follows with the 
word Intensified-the la t
ter is what ydu need to 
say to your people, “We 
Have intensified our 
church visitation pro
gram .”
Strengthen your force of 

present visitors, stir up 
the gifts of those whom 
you touch..sThere is a 
need of knowledge on how 

- to  visit and how not to 
.visit. Let us be^n by 
Reaching those who “go' 
out to visit” to visit in
telligently. There a re  
books that have been 
written on this subject. 
Keep this scripture in 
mind: John 96:21.
'Then Jesus said to them 

again, "Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath 
sbnt me, even so send I 
you.” .. "

Cosmetology classes .at
Wftftltfirn -TtijLAS—CnllAflA-
will adopt a new four-day
pai, Uf^lr hngin-

.ning May 12, Judy Bord
er, instructor, has an
nounced.

- Qasses will meet Mon
day through Thursday on 
the-ije^.> schedule/ Pat- 

'Tons are reminded that 
there will be no Friday 
■appoinimants .

There are openings for 
additional students in the 
quarter beginning June 2, 

■Mrs. Border said. Anyone 
interested in enrolling for 
that quarter should con
tac t Mrs. Border as 
quickly as possible to 
make the necessary ar
rangements, or fw infor
mation about the cosme
tology program.

and Students Iwme for the / T l i e f t  C a s e  
summer from other col-

Neva Reav**s has bt'en 
I'lected iiew prt»sident of

showinc c hapter of Phi
Theta Kappa at Western 
Texas (|ollege.
1^1 Theta Kappa is"'* 

national h*inor society for 
students in junior colleges. 
Dr. Mary Hood and Dr, 
4)uans Hood are faculty.. 
sponsOTS for, the WTf 
chapter —
Other new officers are 

Chris Johnson of Sernin- 
ule- vice president; Anne 
Beuerlein of Snyder, se- 
crolary, Linda Belvin of 
Lorajne, repo rte r, and

Beuerleirf is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Beuerlein. Miss Belvin is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Burl‘**BeIvin,- a n d ' 
M iS 'T a y ia ^ T s  m i i a a g i r - - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .Law- 
ton Taylor.
All the new officers will 

be sophomore students at 
WTC in the I9R0-81 school 
year, - '
Two INanirtFrop . 
Sfioncf Students

in terested  in photogra- 
-phy.

Both classes will meet in 
SC-105 and a $10 lab'fee is 
charged-tor om of college 
darkroom facilities a ^  
chemicals. (Dtimeras and 
accessory equipment will - 
be provided for those who 
need them during the

U n d e r  P r o l ^

A theft and - traffio acoi

T o u rs e a r ------------------ :-----------
An individualized labora

tory schedule will be a r
ranged with each person 
enrolling, allo.wing for 
possible day, evening or 
weekend work.
Sample topics to be cov

ered in Jou. 130 include 
camer.as and lenses, pro
cessing film, exposure, 
printing and finishing, fil
ters, lighting and flash, 
and composition.

dent were investigated 
Friday by Snyder police.
Reporting the theft was 

Florine Badger. She told 
officers a cassette tape 

Tecordo* wVth $S£ was 
stolen from 2101 College 
Ave. A juvenile was later

with the incident. The case 
was worked by Don' Whit- 
tenburg.
The traffic accident oc

curred at 9 p.m.‘ in the 900 
block of College Ave. Re
ports state a 1975 Olds- 
mobile driven by Benny 
Parnell struck a railroad 
spike that damaged the 
underside of the car. The 
accident was worked by 
Don Cheek.

AUSTIN (AP)-GoV. Bill 
i.uittiiir a..» r i e m e n l s  a n n o u n c e !
Parrie '^ytor'of Snyfl^ T lnn^y lliat Kathleen 

by Goya will be shown in ^ Childress of Lufkin i
March,' 1981. The. final 
sheuw- “A. Golden Ag^pf 
Painting: Dutch and
Flem ish M asters.’,’ is 

~ ^ h e d u l^  for April, 1982.
The Scurry County Mu

seum is one of only 24 in 
Texas accredited by the 
American Association of 
Museups. Exhibits in the 
pennanent gallery trace 
local history and (empor- 

the multi-

historian.
Mis.4 Heaves is the dau-

■Reaves of Snyder John- 
- -son is the sun-of Mr arul 

Mrs, Don Johnson. Miw

Lufldn and 
Charles Claunch of Mans- 
field have been selected as 
Texas’ most put^tandfng 
high school science atu-

purpose room offer a va
riety of displays. Infor
mation about the museum 
may be obtained by cal
ling the director’s office 
at AC 915 573-6107.

Tbe Deffebach Agency

1810 27th S L  573-5611
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H E A i m T I P  

f r o m  D E A N
■ EYEDROPPING 

DiBicult to put drops in your 'eyee?- An 
eldetfiy patient at Mdson Clinic, Seattle, 4ook a 
c h e a p ^ ir  of plastic (not glassT sunglasses. 
He driUed a  5 mm. hole in the center of each 
lens. After washing away the ground^ 
plastic, he tilted his hqgd back with sun
glasses in place, inserted the eye dropper into 
each hole and saueezed. No missing because 

a shaky hand, no blinking, no danger of 
poking the eye. Score one for the elderly.

Turkey with Dressing 
Giblet Gravy
Roast Beef with Brown Gravy 
Chicken Fried Steak with Country Gravy
Served with

Whipped Potatoes 
Choice of Vegetable 
Soup or Salad ^
Hot Rolls and Butter 
Dessert

Special of the Week 
BBQ Beef Sandwich on Bun 
Slice of Onion 
Potato Salad 
Red Beans

Breakfast Special Best Buy In Town 
"The Inflation Fighter”

Sausage or 3 Strips of Bacon 
3 Eggs Any Style 
Hash Browns 
Gravy
Biscuits or Toast

Lunch Special 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Country Gravy 
French Fries 
Salad

SUWNY SHHJTDRtSS ^  
 ̂ AHorrtfOu'ttto** * 

' BtoorraontN* 
ckituc (dwoshoU* ..V 

potydMic
- - f -

u n to b i
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n « M iT v ju i

•OM OOmM 

SI2M

$49 .

^  " ''k  ' ''Hi
West Side Of Sqaate

FRED HEADY'S

F  A ' R  EastHwy.il
24 Hours A Day T w r A T M i ^

.«:1‘ ^

^ ^ 1
Where There 1$ No Fuel Shortage

iStiSlr i rfUfi 111 uiri! I i i. I Ji
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Police Cruiser Runs Into Bull
AUSTIN (AP)-City pa-.-^crushed the front end of

trolman Kon Smith was 
ifnjured when hVs police 
cruiser struck and killed a 
bull Wednesday night. The

the car,, knocked out the. 
windshield and damaged 
the top. Police estimated 
damage to the vehicle at

Send Mo‘m our FTD

iM O THER S DAY 
IS MAY 11

\You II be'sendThtjftbf fresh carnations for the times 
you lost your shoes Daisies lor the tmaes-yoD lost 
yoursejf And an exclusive FTD hand-decorated 
f^psy Pail'" for the times you forgot to remember 
Call or visi.t us today We (Srrse'ndihe'^ig Hug' 
just about anywhere the'FTDway

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
*  ;  3001 C O L L E G E

Helping you say it right

BKTTKK.HKARINfi AND SPEECH MONTH—Mayor 
Milton Ham has signed a proclamation setting aside 
the month' of May as Hearing and. Speech
Month in .Snyder. Ham, seated, 1s-shewiriifltli Ken 
W ade. a'fepresentative of Belton Hearing Aid,
Staff Photo)

County Court 
Sentenct^ Six
Six persons were senteric^ 

!fd Friday in county court 
l\ll* fhe^entencings were 
based on guilty pleas 
Johnny G. Martinez. I409 

Ave. M.^^was assessed a 
t h r e e  day jail term and a ^  
$2b0 fine to a driving while^ 
intoxicated charge. ■

.. .-SktvgnJDayLDahDey ..like: 
w ise, retjeived a three-day 
jail sentence--and a  ̂ 200- 
fine to a DWI charge. He 
lives at Rt. 3'.
Charged with driving 

white his license was sus
pended, Stephen D ale. 
Shoemake was levied a 
$25 fine and a 72-hour jail 
sentence He resides at 
500 33rd ̂ t . ‘ -
■ A $200 fine and a 30<lay 
jail—sentence ..Ibal was 

'probated two ytars were ~  
assessed Jimmy Donald 
Hart of the Skyline Motel 
on a DWI charge 

. A LubbcK'k man, Mar
cello Maldonado Jr., was • 
fined $200 on a DWI 
charge.-
Jesse Kamos Escobedo, 

304 3alh S1-. was handed 
$2(K) fine and a 30-day jail 

*■ sentence that was probat- 
■~ed twL» vearsL on a DWI , 

charge

AKTISuA.NS AT WORK-Unda Key of Santa Anna and Cindy Conard of Snyder
w>re among the members of the Artisans Club helping prepare the Student .Art 
Exhibit for its opening today at WTC. The'public is invited to attend a reception 
from 2-1 p.m. planned for the opening of tWP'sbow.

scouTERs Student Art
1 Continued From Page I A)

2 3

Coker's K-BOBS Steak House—
4604 College

FIGHT INFLATION THE DELICIOUS W A W  
Sunday May 4 Thru May 11
Wednesday Nile 5 till 9,

special Steak Friday N ile 5 till 9.
10 O z. C lu b  F C 7 5  .  ^  '  wW h S a l a d ,  . ^

' . ‘ ^  BakedPotato $039
Ghafloin Steali 5025  ̂ ^

C h o p p ed  ------* .
I n c lu d e s  S a la d  B a r ,  — *
B a k e d  P o t a t o  , X
o r  F>P%nch P r i e s  '

—.S a t. O nly
CharBurger— "$175

Ha WaH PnlAlnChoice Baked Potato 
or French Fries

C. M . Taylor Manager -  Your Friend and Neighbor '

Hepatitis Outbreak In Winters
. WINTERS ( AP)—Resi
dents of Ru(»nelS_.Cpuntyj 
reeling from a virulent 
outbreak of infectious 
hepatit-is, a re  jammtn.g' 
doctors’ offices to take 
protective injections of 
ganrima globulin. -
Twenty-one cases of the. 

disease were diagnosed in 
Winters within the past 
six weeks, and ‘two new 
cases in nearby Kowena 
brought the -state beatth- 
department in to investi
gate.
“I really thihk it is wind

ing down_now.” said Win
ters health officer Dr. 
W.J. Lee Friday. ”We 
haven't had a new case in 
d w6€̂ k ** ^
Dr. J.F.‘ Pfutka of Bal

linger said he gave fo to 
15' gamma globulin shots 
a day at the start of the

Jimmy Green

Winters opt^ eak, but he 
has been injecting 40 pa
tients'" f f '“day TSlnce'the- 
cases in I^owena were 
reported- '  r '
Gamma globulin serum 

i s . given to prevent or 
ameliorate the disease, 
which causes - rtausea-, 
vomiting, sore throat and 
diarrhea, and in severe 
cases, jaundice and hver 
damage __ —  ̂ •

■ Realm officials said thi# 
oijlbreaR apparently' be
gan in a Winters’ kinder
garten and spread 
through the school, which 
was ^osed«for 11 ^hool 
days in March after 12 
students and nine adults 

’ employed contracted the 
disease 6ne»woman was 
hospitalized.
Another instance of- in

fectious hepatitis has^ 
been confirmed in a Sao 

-■Angele day core eontc r ' 
worker, but state health 
officials said that the cen
te r 's  san itary  facilities 
were adequate and a 
gamma globulin injection 
program  was unneces
sary.-

said Hedrick.
Hamlett^ is one of three 

Snyder area men who 
“artended—tbe_ C5Lmp. The 
others were Ed Stewart 
and L.E. (DoerGriffin.
Wood Badge training was 

tnstifuredln itrraby Badeir 
Fowell, founder of tile Boy 
.Scout movement. It deri-

;ns
The first anqpaFStudent 

Art Exhibit V in the Fine 
Arts Gallery at Western 
Texas College will open 
with a reception from 2-4

ves, its name frdrft the two 
wooden beads .PbwelL pre
sented the pamCipants at 
the conclusion of the first 
training camp >
The beads had been taken 

Troth" "ah African chief", 
whom PowojI captured 
while serving with the 
Rritjsh Army ,

this afternoon. 
Approximately 80 entries 

have been rece i^ ^  for thd 
show,' Mike ~Tmornr6nT 
rFfra* Arts "rfivisiorf '^ a ir-

Three Road
M i ^ a p s  I f ?  __

Area Friday
rTTifjge. traffic

man, said. 'All-WTC stu
dents were invited and this 
included students'at the 
extension centers. Most of 
the works are foivsale. 
Awards^wm brpTe§enred~^ 

at “3 "o'clock ttjday. The 
first place winner will 

“receive* a-$.SO easb-pme;- 
wiTh awards of $30 and $15 
going to the second and 
third place winners res
pectively.
Tejry Gilbreth, director 

’l i r ih c  Diamond“M -Mu- 
s ^ m , was juror for the 
sh6w.

. In’*- "
Yoi k«»\.

Others attending the >4uod Badge 
-tnuning vLfre Robert Alhtion. Chris 
■toval Konnie Cheek, Abilene. Ro> 
Curho Krtmnwood. G « t(f^over. Abi 
lene. Joe Kotimyer, Sm  Xl^eto. Steve 
Milfeiv o d ^ ^  K«y-Schwertner. Abi 

Kvap kfcik’keti .MidUnd. Fred 
i^aflsbad, N W . John K 

Black. Abilene. Donald Oiarleaworth * 
San Angelo. Jeff Feuerbacber. Abi 
lene Robert Hearn. DH Rk) Donald 
Wilson, ('oatom a Loren Lewis Ash. 

Spring. ^  B Ward. San Ai^gelo, 
Young, (kdeftsa Jim G idey, Abk. 

(en«« Korrefit Muirr. Midland Ronald 
Davis. Abilene. La 'C Uiooacd.
J> e  Gjri(ter'Ovidits. Abilene Roger 

 ̂ Sfmnsky. Abilene. Jam es Young. San 
Angelo
AlwrTreorge'Adams. EH Paso. Dennis 

U Thdlllll AFB. Tuiimi^ HIM. 
odess^^Ilaro ld  Perry. Abilene Mike 

J^ tth .'^ W w W a. R o b ^  Del
Rk). V lisahfih ^ l i h .  Abilene. RoITi~ 
Rich. White Sands Miasile Range. 
X M ..'5 rik 'e  Willis, Angelo —-

Use Snyder Daily News 
•Classified Ads 573-5486

were investigated by 
troopers of the Depart
ment of Public Safety 
Friday night.
The first, which occur- 

-redLat Ihe intersection of
Highway 180 and Farm To 
Market Road 1611, was 
Deported at 6:50 p.m. It 
involved a 1980 Oldsmo- 
bile driven, by Charles 
Huckabee of'Snyder that 

trafe!ltig~?outh on 
the. farm to market road 
and

are paintings, drawings, 
prints and three-dimen
sional pieces.
Hie new exhibit is spon.- 

sored by the WTC Artisans 
Club. H i's to-romain in4be * - 
gallery through Friday 

_ ,and may be seen through
out tfie'Week without ad
mission charge.
To Use Propane

ARLINGTON <AP)--'Po- 
lice officials say  they

_____ 1975 Ford pickup ' plan to convert five squad
aiTven' by—Vaughn H.;*“bars from gasoline to pro-

Ready To
t

Serve

Yo u .......

rr^rtPlOH d tX J tR fO R  RtM O DEUSC  
HOMt ADDITIONS -  CABINET WORK

DAVID FISH
'AUXypn o f Finish Carpentry 

Srnall Concrete Jobs

V -

"  - 1 7 0 1  College
- '  (next door to Las P a l m ^

Opening Monda]
7:0 0  a.m .T 7:0 0  p.m .

R x A II Kinds O f Flats 
'J.T .W . Tires Available

Full Service & Self ^rvfce  
Minor Mechanic Work

•Car VVashes And Service Jobs •24-Hour Road Service 
•W e Will Handle All Phillips Products

. ___’ M would like to invite all my old customers and
friends to come out and trade with us.”  Jimmy Green

Phone (915) 
573 3187

2.50 Adults 
Under 12 Free 

573-7212

Box 156
Snyder, "Yexas 79549

Tiger Drive In Open 8:00 
Feayjrc 8:45

Spanifh N ite  Sunday N ita
P O U B L E  F E A T U R E

Jorge RIVERO  
Milton 

RODRIGUES
— Monica Proao-r-^ 

Jorfo guMoli

CLAUDIO BR 
9. JORGE LUKE

Criswell of Guthrie that 
was going easrt on "High
way 180. Moderate dam
ages were reported to the 
vehicles.
The second accident oc

curred about 7:20 p.m. oh 
the -Cotton Stalk Ro§d. It 
involved a 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup truck driven by 
Dale Russell Myers of 

■ Midland that struck a 
cillvert. Heavy damage 
was reported in that mis
hap.
The third accident was a 

cow-car mishap on Farm 
to Market Road 1609 that 
was reported about 9; 15 
p.m. DPS troopers said a 
1979 Chevrolet driven by 
T.T. Withers of Snyder 
struck a cow, resulting in 
moderate damage to the 
car.

5 7 a - 7 5 1 9

pane to sisve money 
"’‘ftopane is much, much 
less expensive than gaso
line, and we conclud^ we 
could realize an appre
ciable savings by using 
propane,” said Deputy 
Chief Marion Rettig. He 
said it would cost about 
$1,000 each to convert the 
five cars.

Happy I
Birthdayl ' I
- Bette ^
Hope you Ij
have 40 !
more! c

-7 :1 5 -9 :2 0  
M atinee 2KX)

All M atinee* Admisilon $1.50

M eetth r^guys
wfthsn outrageous to gear trie system..

GEORGE 
BURNS

ART 
CARNEY

'OOING IN S T Y tr
A comMy to n a i >our hMTt

ONtrtAirwo Ov WAMM M05 Q A wamtr Conwrwjnom Coneenv
^  at,

7 K ) 0 - 9 : 2 5  
M atin ee  2M)5

Playground fb r the  KIddot 
Come Early - Dine in our C afeterio
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m n j To Feature Amctioit
/

B y  A b ig a i l  y a n  B u f e n
•  1900>by Univ«rMl Pr«fvSyndictt«

'IJKAK AbbY; "AT^eader com^aTiTed',' "Ainiougb mV 
boyfriend ia very aff^tionate, I wonder why he never «&y8, 
.‘1 love you.’” .. ' , '
■ YBcrreplifld ‘ ■' Pw hapff'h^ 'iin t Teady tw make » commih 
ment yet.” Abhy, 1 am definitely ready to make a commit
ment to myigtrtfrteirdrburtrttKirtintfitwry-diffirult to ra y r  
“I love you.”

In colleKe,>I had a Japanese roommate who said, “If a 
Japanese boy were to tell a  girl'he ‘loved’ her, she>vould 
become very uncomfortable and wonder what he expected of 
her in return. Oriental men express their affection in more 
subtle ways — such as doing nice things for a girl, or giving 
her small gifts.” '  ■

He also-said that whea American couples kiss in public in 
Jap an , it ceAises a g:reat. deal of en^arcassm en t and 

. curiosity among the Japanese, who are uhaccustomed to 
such a display of smpt,ion in jpublic:

I think we Westerners would do well to adopt the Oriental 
custom of keeping one’s emotions iinder control.'* ^

r Z.A.R.

Tht> work of many skilled' City and. has been an 
hands" over fhe past year auctioner for about-^four 
will 'go on the auction years.
■block Saturday when 23 Alsu to be offered in this 
quilts and eight afgans are.,, Veafs sale is a bronze 
(Jltered tor satc~ 'a r  the' '-^cutptarefftled -’Mountaifl- 

_Senior Citizens Center Mun,” donated by Snyder 
•‘Ma.v Day’'  in Towle artist Dr. ftobert Taylor

r - - -  .................................
 ̂ (irady W. .Morris of Col
orado City is donating his 
services as auctioneer for 
the sale. He owns and 
operate the C-CUy Auc- 
tion House in Colorado#

D EAR Z .A .R .: I t 's  tru e ! th a t  c o n tro l l in g  o n e ’s 
em otions c e rta in ly  w ould redude th e  incidence  o f 

> ac<^dent8 am ong the  O ccidents, as it does am ong the 
^ 'O rienfals. Bpt it  wHi never phryrin P eoria  — o r  Paria ,
' o r  Palih  Springs, o r  Passaic.

DEAR ABBYS^^u  is for the woman who admits to being 
65 pounds overweight, but insists tha t she is “ happy, 
popular, good-looking,'wril-dressed, and couldn’t care less 
what other people think.*' If she really believed this, she is 
not being honest with herselfVao how can she be honest with 
others?'

I have yet to meet an obese person'Who was totally honest 
Generally speaking, they cheat on diets, ii^about how much

• they eat and what they weigh; they even lie a ^ u t  having a
“thyroid” condition .____________________

Men prefer feminine^bmen, and there’s nothing^fftmihiue 
about hippos. They can’t walk ladylike, they cait*t:Bit 
ladylike, and God forbid the'y should have to run! A nJif, 

_they were to see a moving picture of themselvetf walking! 
away from The camera# they would never wdaf tfgh'l pdiTts in* 
public again! . "

In case you think I’m a skinny person with no under
standing of the fat person’s pain, let me assure you that I 
am a former fatty who is copstantly fighting the battle of 
the bulge. • .

BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN THERE: Not all fat people fit your 
._.0£EeDtSpe;.fiome.Are-bimest, aetf»rn«fidaiit uhlo. 

to  a c c e p t th e m s e lv e s  a s  they*"are. W itness  “ T he  
N a tio n a l A ssocih tion  to Aid F a t P eo p le ,”  a new ly  
forme'd o rgan iza tion  dedicated to figh ting  discrimi* 
nation '-against the obese and to  assu ring  them  th a t

* fat is fine and n o th ing to  be asham ed of.

DEAR ABBY. .1 grandmother, and aa one migl.t
expect, I am placed'in competition with \he other ^ a n d -  
mother. I don’t believe in buying my g randch ild r^s fove'l y 
bringing them presents every time,..L.ge to see them. 
However*, the other grandm other does, which is her^ 

' privilege., We all live in the same city.
The grandchildren have been conditioned (by the other

__jfrajidma) to expe^ a gift every time a grandparent viaita. I
really love them, but I wa'nt them to be glad to see “me for 

• myself — not for what I bring them.

tlassesIn  
BargelloTq^' 
Begin Monday
B e g in n in g  Bargel^lo 

classes to be offered on 
May 5 and 12 are still open 

'■’“Tor students.
-Bargellttisibe decoration 

^  of a^^tein il^  fabric by • 
meims of. a • needle and 

 ̂threadj^ and^onsists of flat 
vertical stitdhes laid par
allel with the canvas 
weave rather then*cross
ing tHe intersections dia
gonally as in most canvas 
stitches,The^e stitches, in 
gfaduating tones of the 
samp color or in confrast-^ 
ing colors, are so arranged 
that the finished effect i? a 
zigzag pattern. Bargeljo is 

^ b n ^ im e s  calli^ flame 
stitcIvMn allusion to the 
flamemu^ gradation of 
color.
Classes are from

7-9 p.m. on the. two 
Mondays ifi the Needfe 
Point Shop. Do'roth^ 
Detuus will be instructor. 

'tuition w ill,be $12 per 
person and students will 
need to purchase supplies 
costing about $15. 
Reservations fpr the_ 

class are to be made by 
ca Httig the Corntnunity  
Services office at Western 

. Texas College, 573-8511, 
extension 240. Students 
will then need to visit the 

-Needle Point to -select 
'their materials.
(Commencement

the name of the person 
who quiltpd it. Hrd. blue 

'and yellow werensed in a 
baby's quilL made, of 
calico.
Tfie- auction—is.’ ! to. get -_ 

underway at 6;3tl. p.na.-
___ ___ ^________ Booths bffering refresh-^
SOTVie ofTtie qpltts^u be - 'rnents.and craft items wiil -̂ 

soldSafutday afeoldfain- o ^ ’n at 2 p m Entertain-'
-------------  ,M .u- r—  ment is also scheduled

during the afternoon. A 
'Barbecue is planned from 
4:3l)r6:3() p.m*., and allj' 
tickets must be purchased^, 
i.n advance...Ticket* sales 
were limited to 1,000 and

ilar patterns like' the.fav-; 
ofite Bow T ie r  the Nine 
■Patch, the Log Calvin, and 
th^ Flower .Garden. 
Among thos^ made from 
original designs are the 
Pink Pin-Wheel, pieced
and quilted at the Senior ~ nfiost pf those were sold by

Friday. No tickets are to 
be sold at The Barbecue. 

The Senior Center uses 
“May Day’’ as a rpojor 
fund raiser, Gloria Shaw, 
director of the .X^tef^, 
saicL ’Tberins* no admis
sion ^hgrge and .everyone 
is invited to come to the 
pa^k tu-e«joy visUing.the. 
boolhs and the entertain 
ment. In the event of bad 
weather, all activities will 
be moved to the agricul
ture complex at the Scurry 
County coliseum.

Center. __ _
An especially eye-catcfi^ 

ing quilt IS the Maple l.eaf; 
with colorful maple leaves 
appliqued on a „solid car- 
mel-colored top. A State 
p^lower -quilt top made 
when there were only 48 
states in the Union, Was 
donated terthe-Center and 
fe a tu re s  handTpainted 
flowers on natural muslin.
A bandana quilt made 

from bright red and navy 
blue bandanas is king-siz
ed and each block bears

(Jl'll.T At'CTION—Grady W. Mania, right, looks over some of the qallts to be 
sold at iiuvtioi) ua44ir Senior Center’s May Day on May 1«. Morris wHI be the- 
iijU>ti4»Hrrr. benioi Citizens displaying the quIRs are (left to right) Estelle Gary  ̂
Margarita .\>ala and F.rna Chauncey. Several of the quilts to be includ^ In the 
auction are displa><*d in local businesses.

SPECIAL P E R S O N
|iyiay ls j. ‘.Bette^earing and Speech Month”

Hearing Teste t.̂
4cw Avaiabje...
Just Clip Coupon Below
You owp it to yourself to hear as well-ds you possibly 
can. Do yourself a favor dut/ng May and 
advantage of this special offer from Beltpne.

Clip the coupon below and bring it with you to ou'i 
office anytime before May. 3t; 1900. '

avoid, waiting, call for .an appomtmeot,
Thursday May R

leltone Hearing Aid Center
Wallarr Hdg No III 
573-6313 '
9 00 A M . 4 00 PM  ' '

GOOQ FOR 1.FREE Hearir»Q Teat During^ 
“ B ette r H earing 'shd SpeeCRW brith”

•vm N A HI . Agi-Au I Hf I r

Olv State

Ptione

-TT»BLume sliKhtly lrtitaW(lh»Trch'th>Tittre ones invariably 
come running to greet me with, "What did you bring me?” I 
refuse to submit to this subtle form o f blackmail.-Any 
suggestions? ' -

-----  ,  '  • NO GIFT GRANNY
t

4 •

DEAR GRANNY: Your g randch ild ren  w ill soon be 
j conditioned to  expect no gifts from  you. H ang in th e re  , 
’ a n d 'c o n c e n tra te  on  c u ltiv a tin g  th e ir  love in o th e r  

w ays until th e ir  values m ature  — as they w ill in tim e.

Do you have questions about sex, love, drug*i d 
th e  pa in  o f g ro w in g  up? G et Abby’s new  bo 'ik  t:

‘ “ W hat Every T een-ager O ught To K now .” S^no <2 
. and  a long, s tam p ed  (28 cen ts), se lf-addres* f -n- 

velope to: Abby. T een  B ook le t, 132 L asky  >e, 
Beverly Hills, C tlif . 90212.

A  M  u s i  d a l  f

Set For May 17
AUSTIN (Al>^-The U nK  

versity of Texas wiH -ob
serve its 97th Commence
ment May, ,17, awarding 
degrees to more than 4,300 
students.

/

F O R  THAT

. -41

B EA T  T H E HEAT
With A New Evaporative Air Conditioner

; P icture F ram es 
Reasonable ' 

The Country F ram e 
Shop 

573-6041

Y o u n g  P e o p  

a  15̂  u t G o d ,  

M e s s e n g e r

P r e s e n t  e  d/! b  y  t h > .

P R i E - T E E N  c i r o i R

> " i i

at

Fenton s

Blouses
^  I

FX-28L 1
t

Pants
s

Dresses

- r

2800 CFM Window Model * ’ • 1 1  
2 Speed Motor . . ^ - |  /  H -
Under Coated ^......................  ^  —

4000 CFM Window Model C A  O  ̂ Q S
2 Speed Motor
Under Coated Interior ..........

4700 CFM Window Model f  O  ^
2 Speed Motor
Under Cbated Interior ............  w  ■

4000 CFM Sidedraft Model •
2 Speed - Under Coated '  
Complete With Motor & Pump-« 7- ,
i

5500 CFM Sidedraft 
2 Speed - Undercoated 
Complete With Motor & Pump

t '
•^800 CFM Down Draft 
2 Speed - Under Coated 
Complefe With Motor &. Pump

‘6500 CFM Down Draft 
2 Speed - Under Coated 
Complete With Motor & Pump

95
' 2 8 9

$ 379 ^ 5

* 3 0 9 ^

Purses

Closed h.. \

i n i  I

, A

I I \Monday ‘ I
'  Ik'

forMoving

ing 
May 6

■
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; WestfiTO T#xas CoIIe^e  ̂
iwili hoist 4ts fifth annual 
Basketball Camp for ele
mentary and junior high 

• girls ages ^-13 fromrJune 
2 -6 .

The camp will be restrict
ed to-the first 00 indivl-.' 
duals to enroll. Reserva-- 
tion. deadline is May 24. 
Registration will be held 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
June 2. ■ »

Included in the $100 fee 
■ mill ho mealS. T-

shooting, _ dribbling, 
deffenselimnres ( ‘drilte,aAd 
will receive individual 
Work at stations*
^The camp will feature 
three of the top high school 
coaches in the state aa 
In s tru c to rs . AlSsistin 
them will be members 
the Western Texas Dust
er^, who will supervise the 
girls at all times, ^oach 
the t e ^ s  and Nflp keep 
the dampers involved in 
activities. Director of the

WCT Dream Match

DALLAS tA P )—Sun
day’s World Champion
ship of Tennis F inals 
couldn’t have a more per- 
fect pairing if mbllc rela- 
tionsnSrector^od Hum
phries him self. had pen
ciled in the names of 
j;jun ior’^dhd “Jimmy — 

I t ’s another no.-tricks- 
barred' best of five death

Czechoslovakia 6-4, 7-5, 
> 6-3 in the WCT semifinals.

The No. 2 ranked McEn
roe downed South African 
Johan Kriek 6-4, 4-6, 7-6, 
6-3 thanks to 17 doofaie 
faults by his opponent.
Connors said “ the mat

ches I have. wilfc/McEn^ 
roe brin^ out inthe best 
both players and the best

ittatch hetweenr the“petu>- erowdr ,̂C^

shirts and insurance, as 
well as the use of several 
college facilities, includ
ing student center, switp- 
ming potH and gym.
Girls will be instructed in 

basketball fundamental^ 
such as rebounding, pass-
IrajClub 
Gets Officers

IRA—New officers Avere 
elected at the May 1 Ira 
Booster Club m eeting, 
held herd.
Named president was 

Joe Rigsby. .Vice presi
dent -;is Leona Wiggins, 
while Darla ^Huddleston 
was ham^d secre ta ry ; 
Betty House, treasurer; 
and Sherry Bryant, re
porter. _
A ways and means com- 

KUltee was appointed 
with 'BoB 'M ttcbeH -aa.- 
c h a irm an . C om m ittee  
members are  F ranklin  
BeyanC Leona Clark and 
Evalyn Fox.
Other h ighlight of the 

meeting included a brief 
tl<(.

Qamp is* Joe Cushing, Dus- 
te r coach* at Western 
Texas. .
Cushing will be joined by f '  

Temple High School Coach 
Janie Fitzgerald, Kerr- 
ville Tivy High School 
Coach George Hazel, and 
Midland Greenwood High 
School Coach^Dean Po- 
shee. The four can account 
for numerous statO).̂ . re
gional and district basket
ball championships, andT* 
represent many years of 
coaching experience.
Activities Coordinator for 

the Camp will be Mickey 
Bmrd, Student Activities 
D irector for Western 
Texas College. _
For further information, - 

contact Joe Cu$.hing. WTC.
'  AttllStic Department, Sny
der, Tx. 79549

glTi.lnwr. rAMniJfeg f q r  SOFTbALL-Membefs of the Snyder Giri’s SoftlMU 
Association are selling decorative candles, wall sconces, tehtrepleCH ind

Ig n t 21-year-old John 
McEnroe, Jr., thcT WCT 
defending champion, and 
the 28-yeaf-olcL Jim m y 
Connors, who has seen 
McEhroe pass him in the 

'World ranliingBr
candleholders this week to help finance the softball program. Part of the money 
wili'be'used to stage the West Texas State Championship Tournament here in 
'July. Also, prizes wlH be given to girls selling the piost candles. Shown above are, V  
from the left, JOni Murph, Tamniy Wadkins and Terese Beuerlein. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

“People enjoy the way 
,w e play,’’ said No. -3 

ranked Connors after he 
had dispatched talented 
but erratic Ivan Lendl of

clash and we just seem to 
play the best kind of ten
nis we are ^ p a b le  of 
playing.
“He beat me twice last 

year and I've won two out
of three thjy v ^ r  I’p

ngnT now

perfect”
Lendl gave Connors a 

good workout but ulti
mately failed because of 
a poor first serve and a'» 
suspect backhand.
“ I always wear a pair of 

shoes out when I play 
-against Lendl,” said Con
nors. "He’s yoor® aw hla - 
going to be hard to stop 
as jCKMi as he gets. soma 
more experience. My 
serve is really working

J
tl
r

V

F 6 r  L a k e r s
LOS ANGE^jES (AP)-On- 

their way_,^lo the title 
series, the- Los Angeles 
Lakers Have won eight 
playoff games and lost

“̂The struggle has boon 
reater. than the re -j

D u l l e S f  T i v ^ ^ i n

far
cor(T Shows,” Westhead 
said. “A month from now, 
someone will check out the 

two, but Coach Paul Wy s t^  At^ts and says^-4j0okY the
head says it hasn’t b ^ n  'Lakers breezed.-^-:----- —
that easy. ' “But both were very

difficult rounds for us. I 
say that to clarify the 
record, and to compliment 

< liilftram- yVr really had to 
work hard) wot, like it»M>as 
a cakewalk and

center most

playing better 
than I did last year. I’ve 
made a big im prove
ment.”
One thing Connors has 

done is gain weight 
thanks to the home cook
ing of his wife, Pattie. 
He’s up to 155 pounds now 
from 1 4 ^
“1 playing at 145 

and that was too light so 1 
’ went home and gained 

nine pounds,” said Con
nors. “I guess I held my 
own last year but my

for me. I’ll never boom in 
30 or 40 aces. I iust try 
keep ‘em guessing.”
Connors never had an 

.ace against Lendl but
worked' 

into the
T ui'
cor-

constantly 
first serve 
ners.
“ I should have been iit- 

tacking the net more in 
the first-set but I did in 
the second and third set 
and it paid off.’,’ ,

w
pc

--S
p
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WG A Pairings 
For Tuesday

Erving, is still' the mam 
maj}, but Philadelphia has 
a solid backcourt duo in 
Lionel H ollins_, and 
M aurice Cheeks, with 
JlaixyLDgwIuns at center

Snyder Women’s Golf As
sociation will stage 

MHA '- porformanre wa.s__defin- ‘ Guess Y j r g o r e ’’ Tu^-
dominant player, Kareem Rely leauPPlay w.ll-trom

eyes.”

B
f
B
C

-e
Abdul-Jabbar. With rOokie 
Earvin “ Magic” Johnson 

-aiid Norm Nixon-in the.' 
backcourt, and..—.Jilinaal

arid Caldwell Jones at tlie Wilkes at one forward and
power forward.
The Lakers have spent 

the past few yeafs trying 
to build a solid supporting

Jim .Chones at the other, 
Los Angeles finally has the 
talent to complement Ab- 
dubJabbar.

"My confidence is up 
now and my game is 
getting much -better.-'-I. 
think my game is getting 
to a level in which I’ll be 
satisfied soon. Of course. 
I’m really not satisfied 
with anything short of

wer-

j-j , AUKTIN (AP).-Stafford 4A with 706 and Midland
the weight machine bv Du lies won the Hass 4A lli Wllil 1W “" '

girl’s team golf Utle by Here are the other team 
nrutrerm ove rJ  aTid individual results in 

Conroe. 580 to ?01 fflrl’a^tatgggolIJpurri-
ament:

en’t challenged
The I.,akers 

Basketball Association
scheduling of a work day 
and a volleyball tourna
ment. ------  -
The next meeting will be 

May _8 at 7 p.m. A rep
resentative from the 
Scholastic Company will 
meet with members enn-

Viveea VandergriftoLAr^ 
lington was the medalist in 
4A, with a state record 
score 145. Kim Shipman of 
Richardson was second, 
tying the old state record 

cerning selling jackets or. .of 152. 
w lndbr^eis.^—l '  Alice took* third place ln‘

^ ~  (*tasx-3A---------
1. Kerrville Tivy, 690. 2. 

Houston Eisenhower, 726. 
3, Mineral Wells, 779.* 4. 
Brenham, 807. Medalist, 
Debbie Greiner, Kerhville 
Tivy, 155.

cRampionship series Sun
day afternoon against the 

_ _ _ _ _  at the
-F o ru m ,- 

The Lakers defeated the 
Phoenix Suns 4-1 in their 
opening playoff series, 
rested a week and then

Comproinise~At Mee

tinue. A business meeting 
and luncheon will also be 
held.

- Fairings
Mrs Leo Gardr- Mr^ 

Larry Hildreth, Mrs. Har
old Ellis and Mrs, Richard 
Stoker.
Mrs. Duane Richards, 

Mrs. Cloyce Talbott* Mrs.
. JiU-..-IluK£,^d M r^ Don 

Wolf. '  ”
-^~Mrs,-iEoEqiiiiy Mills, Mrs. 

4ilvd<( -I fwis Bob
W

0
c
B
T
C
s
s
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McClurg Auto Parts
LA T E M O D E L  AUTO SitEVAGE 

Motors, Transmissions, AHemators, Starters | 
Hot Line Service
315 Old Lubbock Hwy 

P h . 5 7 3 4 8 4 2

Class 2A.
1. Kermit, 761. 2. Boling, 

763. 3. Breckehfiap;:779. 
4. ColumbuiS, 783. Medal
ist. Rebecca Bradley, Pol- 
lok Central, 147.

Class A
1. Farwell, 729. 2. Gan- 

ado, 753. 3. McCamey, 762. 
4. Elysian Fields, 762. 
Medalist, Janet Robbins, 
Three Rivers, 168.

Class R
1. Booker, 792. 2. Lago 

Vista, 837. 3. Salado, 848. 4. 
Paradise, 865., Medalist, 
Sabra Srader, Sundown, 
166.

dealt the defending cham- 
ion Seattle SuperSotiics a 

_4-J .'loss. in the Western
Conference final.

- The. 76ers. too, 
their

^made
cham-'drive to the 

pionship round in impress 
sive fashion, besting, 
Washington 2-0 in their 
preliminary series, then 
disposing of Atlanta and 
Boston 4-1 in each of those 
series.
Few expect the title ser

ies to be decided so 
abruptly - by either team.
The 76ers, once a team of 

superstars who generally 
played one-on-one, are  
now a team in the truest

n -

SER V IC E
S P EC IA LS !!

Front End 
Alignment

ThM l/aSm
HARDWARE STORE ^

= IIAIUSMŜ
$ 1Q00

Passengef.Cars -
We’ll Set Caster, Camber & Toe In To 
Manufacturer’s Specifications & In
spect Front End Suspension.

Motorcraft Heavy Duty

^  t i r  i l w

?aqers
of 18 European naTi^ 
O ly m p ic  c o m m itte e s  
agreed today on a com
promise formula -  cu t-. 
ting back on rrhtional 
f l a ^  and antbeih^ ~ for 
going ahead with the 
Summer Olympic Gahies 
inMoscow. _
They iMuedT a declara

tion suggesting that 
teams sh i^ d  not take 
part in the opening cere
mony in Moscow July 19.. 
Instead, each country 
would be represented by 
a flag-bearer and a board 
with, the name of the 
delegation.
The meeting agreed that 

all national flags and an
thems should not be used 
at the opening and the 
closing ceremonies or at 
the medals presentations.
Willy Daume, president 

of the West Germ an 
Olympic Committee, pro
posed that the meeting 
call on the International 
Olympic Committee to

sti me the G am es^or sided over the meeting, 
*■5̂ —told newomorv. that 

was not taken up.......  ---- «- •>—

Mis. Pal Murpliree, Mi"s7 
John Greene, Mrs. Don 
Dillard and Mrs. John

Daume, Claude CoHard 
of France, Sir Dennis Fol
lows of Britain, Gerard 
Rasquin _pf _ L'uxemlxiurg^ 
and Primo Nebiolo of It-- 
aly formed a- subcommH- 
tee to draft a statement 
to sum up The agreements 
of the meeting.
Franco Carraro, presi

dent of the Italian Olym
pic Committee, who pre-

Softball
Tourney

Shock Absorbers

V

Z Z  Most Ford Light Trucks
— -& Pickups 1965 & Up 
---- FlOO to F250
—  Most Ford, Mercury 
Z Z  & Liifcoln Cars

1965 ^

/

’ 1 8 “ ! «
Per Shock //.,// 
Installed

Computer ' 
Wheel Balance _
^ l a t .  $ C ( r
Balance

For Most Cars 
& Light Trucks

I  Wilson Motors Z

WHILE 
SUPPLIES 

LAST

PIE P LA TE N M A TE
Oak* your favorite pie and serve it in the ettractive 9-incK 
Cornflower Corning W are* plate—then store it In the 
sturdy plastic snap-lid containisr. fo r freehneas. Also keeps 
other food and deeterta fresher, longer. Removable pie 
plate is safe for both conventional and microwave oven 
uae. P-309-SM

QUANTHIES LIMfTEON

C LA R K LU M B E R

Work on

¥ M i ’ ve
earned
your/
Wings!

A-9335

m i 3  
-A-EE 
Ndt AH Sizes 
In All Widths

Working on correrete can be 
hard oA your feet Not if 
you're wearing cushion, 
crepe soled Red Wings 
They make concrete feel 
almost like carpeting. Try on 
a pair. We've giot your size in. 
stock!

RedlMngs
THOMPSON’S

East Side Of Sotiare

BIG 5PRING-The Big 
Spring Athletics fourth- 
annual David and Goliath 
Slow Pitch Softball Tour
nament will be held in 
May. It will be a double- 
division tournament.
Entry fee for the Class A, 

double elimination divi
sion will be $65. Fee for the 
open division, round robin, 
will be $75.
Deadline to enter either 

is May 7.
For further information, 

contact John Weeks at 915 
263-1246, business phone, 
or 267-8323, home phone.

had
approved the sCalef 
unanimously, they still 
had to persuade their na
tional committees to ac
cept it. '
Foui;~uX~ The. national,. 

committees represented 
Austria, Britain, G rea»_ 
and San Marino -  have 
already said they w ill« 
send ath letes to the 
Games despite President 
Carter’s call for boycott. 
However, all the other 
committees represented 
have yet to make a de
cision.

“A boycott of the Olym
pic Games would have 
d is a s tro u s  consequen- 

(see Talks, page 7A)

Reed.
Mrs. Jimmy Key,. Mi’s . -

Bteve Talbott, Mrs. Ho- t
■vnrn’'l'lVilT'n(l| muI 
John Pickering. ~
Mrs. Mairl McFaul, Mrs. 1

Bill Null, Mrs. ^ ill Seale f
and Mrs. Dick Grlay. V
- Norma Thompson^.Jidrs. . ___ t
W.C. Graves, Mrs. W.N. . ”1

~Bod9on-end Mrs.- Marvin - -----____
Genuchi. , y
Mrs. Waylen Holder, \

Mrs. Pete Hester, Mrs.  ̂ i:
Bill Lemen and Mrs. M.W. F
Palmer. V
Mrs. Wayne Williams, 1:

Mrs. John Boren, Mrs. 
John Thomas and Mrs. 
Joe League.
M rs.''E .T . Patterson , 

Mrs. Clyde Hall, Mrs. 
Jack Cypert and Mrs. 
Charles Jordan.

t

-  SACHS G3
• 1 5 0  miles per gallon 
•49 cc engine 
• A  legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle chasisT

TOM'S MARINE
Sales & Service

573-6562
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O iiolesi 
Texas

TT-

ARLINQTON (A P )— eighth inning against the 
John Lowenstein was in Texas R angers Friday 
the on-deck circle getting night. ' •
ready to pinch-hit for Lee Baltimore trailed , 4-2,
May after the Baltimore__and Doug DeCinces was
Oriole^ loaded the, hn«^ at the hlflte- ~ Biit DeCid-

ces smacfeed~a Iwo^nlh 
double down the left fM d 
iin e lo  tie the game and 

iD riole- naanager - B art 
Weaver called Lowen
stein back and had May 
hit as scheduled.
‘T m  glad I changed my 

mind,” Weaver said.after 
th^ game. May doubled 
off the center field wall 
for two more runs, and 
the Orioles went on to a

with nobody out in-, thfe

b a s e b a ll
sttmmaiy^

By Thf Asm cU M  Preu 
{NATIONAL LEAUL'E 

’  • EAST ■
W L Pet GB
Pituburgh 12 e 6S7
Chicago 10 6 «2S 1
g( Lotiii « 10 "  474 34
Philadelphia I « 471. 34 .
Montreal '7  11 38i  3-HUw Vnrk ------ 1 U 333 6

sports

Faces F ifth s The Snyder iTex.) Daily N ev^ 4, 1980 7A

JSTlNr-Brenham High 
tool ground ' out 51 

poidts to win the Clas^ 
AAA girl’s track and field 

- ti i le lyere
Sweetwater should get a 
medal for effort per eapi-

-ta^ — , ■■ -------
Meanwhile” Snyder’s lone” 

entry to the annual, meet, 
Brenda Anderson, placed

entry in 'the  final event 
the’1,600 relay.
' As _Breohatn ’w a tc l^ . 
Canyon finish^*Th*rd in

shattered /w h ip  Susan 
Bean. Miami.,U»iped 18- 
5'u. Roby’s Marv Nell 
Clayton finished third 
the event

m
the relay, (allying a total

3 0 p r  jsecoiia ojhfer r ecoi'tis w t wei e a -

Cardinals'Bomb 
Hot Houston, 9-1

fifth in the shot put with 
an effort of 38-8'^ . '
Just a sophomore this 

year, Anderson — who 
oiv the basketball 

court as well a s  the 4rack
field--has a lot tp p la e g ,^ — --------------  - 3A high Juihp mafk of

"torwai^fo. _JZ-—^  ^  Earllef, Brenham had by Stafford Willowridge’s 
Zi&rofaToe led tfielK otT ^  i«̂  Ihe— Garia WUroontr^aA high-
()Ut and discus ranks.
Mustang athlete Teresa 
West. Also representing 

‘District 3-3A, West heav
ed the shot 41-11 far one

WEST
Houston 
Cincumsti 
Lm  Angele4 . 
San Diego 

'Atlanta 
San Francisco

14 « 700 '
U B .61« 14 
IS B Bit 14 

t  11 4S0 3
7 12 36B B4  
B 13 2M B4

Saaday's Games
San Diego at New York. 2 
Chicago at Cincinnati, 2 
San Francisco at Montreal. 2 
Lot Angeles at Philadeiphia 
Atlanta at Pittstxirgh . 
Houston at St Louis

AMERICAN LEAGCE
.  e a s t

W L P ct'G B
Boxton * 10 9 5M  ■*
>4cw York 10 9 526
foronlo 9 9 500 W
Milwaukee 8 B 500 4
Baltimore * r  11 421 2

—  Cleveland 7 10 412 2
7 17

1 WK8T
Oakland 13 B 619
Chicagw 12 • 600 >1
Kapaaa City 
Texas

ia^»
lo w

.32< 2 
SX 2

' . California 10 iS 500 2>x
— ---- SfflTTtT" . .7 U .U .

Minnesota s  10 11 476 3
Synday'i Ciamrt

7-5 victory despite two- ' 
’ run homers by 'Texas’ A1 

Oliver and Jim ^uhdberg.
” I had Lowenstein out 

there, but the only way 
May wasn’t going to bat 
was if we got no runs in 

.Iwith DeCinces) . If .we- 
didn’t-iget a nm in, 
wanted ) to stay,'out of ’ 
douBIe^^Vjjl^^ ' l '  don’t  
know if John's any faster 
than Lee, but at least he’s 
on the left'’side and that 
much closer to first,’) 
Weaver said.

ST. LUUIK (AP)—Even— when such o tupnoreund
fireballing Nolan Ryan 
has learned td appreciate 
the fine line of difference 
which distinguishes dom
inance from defeat 
against major league hit
ters. ^

i The Houstqh right-hin
der was working on a' 
three-hitter Friday night o B s ^ e d /  

...— .......................  ■

occurred. Before the dust 
'“settled, the St. Louis Car
dinals had erupted to 
grab a 9-1 triumph' and 
snap the Astros’ winning 
streak at six games.
“He just got a couple of 

pitches in spots he didn.’t 
want to get theni,” Hous
ton Manager* Bill* Virdoh

gold medal, and goi 
..second with a toss of 1 
. in the discuss.

Tdam m ato Tina Tinpe;
to

Cleveland at Toronto.  ̂
Milwaukee at Chicago 
New York at Minneeota 
Boston at Kansas City 
Detroit at Oakland. 2 
Seattle at California 
Baitimore at Texas, n

hitting at a- .180 pace as a 
team over the past week 
and a half, when they— 
won only two of 10 games. 
They pounded the ball a t 
a .333 clip fkiday -night, 

'with 13 hits against three 
Texas hurlers.
Six of the hits came in' 

the eighth, when Balti
more batted around. ■-

LITTLE I.EAGI E-FARM L E A G IE  M 'HEUl'LE 
I first kail only I

Below are dates and times for the first half of the Uttle League Md Farm 
l.«ague seasons Each team listed indicates both leagues, respeefively For 
instance. May 9 the Farm l.eague A s and Cuba vie at the Farm I.«agur 
Fi«lH.u/nil> Ih> 1.11110 l.eagu« A s and Cubs meet at the Little League Field, 
bolh at 7 p m - '

-  May
•"Athletics vs Cubs. 7 . While Sox vs Cardinals. B 30

----------- -la fa awos vs Giant! 7. Vapkees v's Indians. B 30
II- m ite  SoxxiB Athletics. 7 ; llraveB Vs Cnha.«-90-'i.«-3b
.U=lAoluea va..Utfilmab. ; .  lodialiiija UiadIb. B 3Q... 

Jane
2-  Yankeeo'vt Uianta. 7, Indians vt Athlgtlcs. I  SO .
3 - Cardinala vs Braves. 7 , Cuba v i White Sox. B 30 
3 -Cubs va Yankees. 7 ; Giants vt Athletics. B 30
B White Sox va. Braves. 7, Cardinals vs Indians. B 30. 
T  Athletics vs Cardimls. 7 . Cuba vs Giants. B X  
iS-'White Sox vs Indians. 7 . Braves vs Yankees. B X

added 20 more points 
the Sweetwater .total by 
wirniibg the 800 meters 
and l',600 meters'. Her 800 
m eter tim e of 2:11.2 
broke the old class record 

■of 2:14.0. She ran the 
1,600 in 5:09.9.
Canyon Ifhade -a run at 

Brenham for the title. 
After IS'ev'^tS, Brenhafll 

.had its 51 pointy whil^ 
Canyon had 34. But Bren- ■ 
ham was finished for the 
day and Canyon had an

800 meter relay -  a de- 
'tisive factor in the meet’s 
outcome. ,
C ly ^  Whs an easy win

ner in GasS'2A, with 80 
pdnts. Runner-up Sealy 
had 52. ‘ . <
fjo state' Records were 

set here Friday, though 
-a a v e ra l— ciin f e r e  n e e '

£

(class) records were 
snapped, including th 
one by Lopez of Sweei 

s water. Jo Beth Palmer df 
Bryan, who will attend^ 
the University of Texas 
on an athletic scholar
ship, hurled the discus 

‘ 146-l**to set a 'new  4A 
record.
Stacey Morgan, (Jeorge- 

townr broke the 3A long 
jump record with a leap 
of 19-24. The Class B 
long jum p m ark was

jump record of 5-9 by Red 
Oak’^ Camille Cocker- 
ham; and a 2A 400 m'eter 
mark of 54.4 by Ella 
Sinith of .Grosebeck. ,* 
The meet was* to con

tinue Saturday with clas
ses B, A and 4A.

. (T*h ,3A
W»Up

S i d e l i n e  G l a n c e s ^ . , j

BIM»> WxUp'il I
< Doniui Alim ! DHMah Jonn. DapBnr 
Gl^ntry, Edwolyn M rin lirvl. 41 1, 
Swrmy, 48 3 . 3 Canyon. 44 4 . 4 
Evennan. 48 3 . 3 Kcrrvilla Tivy. 48 9 , '  

T 'jackaonvillr. 49 0 
aBB-MHar Datk I Tina Lopn. Swam 

walar. 1112  inaw ronfaranca record, 
old racord 2 14 0. Robyn Wilay. Laka- 
vlaw Caniannial. 1971) 2 Kalhanna 
Felvay. Brmam. 2 12 3 . J  Floranca 
Walker. Brman. 2 I3 S. 4 Rm ra Dal 
rixha. Fall. .Stockton, 2 14 4 .’ 3 Kathy 
Culwall. Fori Woltb Caatlabarry, 
2 U B , •  Robin While, HrownavUle 
I’ aca, 2 17
Shat Pal I Tarasa Waat. Swaatwatar, 

Bi l l .  1 JoanaVpmako. Georgetown. 
X-7 4 ,  1 uAauia Wilder, Ml Plana 
ani. X 3> < ^  Ttiw Schoufadrak. Uv 
ingalon. IBgx,. 3 Brenda Andaraon.

.Snyder. MB4 : •  Taraaa McDowell. 
Navaaola. 17 9X,
L aa| Jam p 1 Stacey Morgan. 

GaorgMown. IT1 4 , inawrconfaranca

XB-Matar Daak-I Hagina Swaun. 
Granbury. M 5. }■  Lat««aha HBrdaa.,  ̂
KarrviUa Ttvy. A i l .  3. Stacy Morgan. 
Grorgalown, 23B;,4  Cynthia Juhnaon. 
JackaunvUla.'  A ^ , 3 Judy Jonaa.. 
Atlanta. A B ;-B  Roaa (Yittini. Pecot.
X I

ipBBBax i  HMdlai ‘ 1 OiauJai- J i B . "  ' 
n ^ .  Waco CmtnaUy.-H-Bi-B Viairillt - 
Harpar. Corpua (Tiniti Waal Oao. I4.B.
3 Batty Eattar.-Parti. 14 • ;  4 Voianda 
Mlcfi,^ LubW k Dunbar. 14 7 . 3 Pam 
Biraepiia^-^San 'Ahfonid" SoUUiwHt!
H 9 . •  Kay Schwarlt. Branham, 13 B. 
I.BBB-Mri>f IM a y -l Waco Midway 

(Gina Parker, Veronica Claffarty. KM- 
ly Davia. Paula Waiaal 3-34 4 1 New 
Canry, Sr36.3. 1 Canyon. 3 37.1; 4. 
Odaaaa Ector; 4 ’Bl 4 . 3 McKinney.
4, m 3 . B. C a rr ix  Spnnga, 4 03 I

Blakenship Earns . 
% Awards AtTSU* ‘

~ 'STE PH EN V IL li:- 
Pam Blankenship,^.fresh
man from Snyder, .re 
ceived two aw ards in 
gymnastics at Tarleton 
State University at the 

 ̂{^nnual all-sports cookout 
‘ held last Wednesday. 

^Blankenship was name#' 
Most Valuable Gymnast 
as she paced the Tarle
ton team in points on the 
season. She finished third _ 

'• in State competition after* 
spraining her ankle at the 
meet.
She was also name the

Ruizf-- DidJShe
"Ttcord (Hd iKtHU iriBfi.'Paiii itm Most InspiratioiMil ■ Gym-

chum, Mrxia 1974 I 2 Tfraaa (onB n x ic t frif* )ia*P Hawtir^nfirwi
way, Andrewa, IBB'y. 1 Knuin Sipri O eO lCaU O T
Waco Connelly. It-di-,. 4 Trrri MOore, ( in Q  a l l - a r O U n d  a t t i t u d e  
T-^l„.. I«n, V f****"****-

* 4 ’ Marcrila Thorapamr. - 
BurkburnrflT IB 'v  -

S«d- her willingness to

BdbO/Day...

if> Bii.i. McCl e l l a n  , -
THIS KOSilwRuu thing bothers me. There’s a kind of 

jw eird  justice taking place and frankly, I don't 
jinderstand it.

For the uiiTiiftlHnW, RUl'z is ttir lady that supiiQaedly 
did - then didn’t - run the-Boston Marathon this year.
She wa s -elookod cicrosg the ‘i* 3i 56. the third

after an investigation revealed she may not have run 
the entire distance. ~

When president Dr. Ro- 
bert Qinton needed some
one to fill the vacated role

ly, he did not have’to 
far to find a -person who  ̂
would l^eep winning tradi-' 
lion a m r t , Qf_ W ^tern
TexasISollege. 
BoljJJ’Oay_ in, h isn in th  

year as golf coach at

is a winner. His Westerner 
goli learn has WUM the 

,Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference title

77-78 and 79-80), and fin-' 
ished second twice (1972-

wolTthe Kteglon V title In
1975J6 and TTjTi and took chosen for A11-Region^ V

Westerners will compete years.- He received his
in the 1900 National Tour----hachelnr of scipnee and
nament at Fort Myers 
Fla. in June.-

ineteen WTC golfers where he lettered three
both basketball

'W e s te rn  C o n fe ren ce t.,-  and 
several for two straight tain of the ba’seball team 
years, and 20 have Deen

1 say MAY NOT have'’run because to my knowledge 
___________ ______ ___ no one has actually been able to prove she didn’t do it.
master’s degree from Siil Of htavc llicy?- ^ ,—
Ross “S ta te  University Cloney, director of the annual event, has said

that an investigation determined "beyond any 
reasonable doubt” she didn’t run thejentire 26 miles, 

ards.
aTT̂ FMIM I h ill h i l l  \ giii

second in 76-77 and 79-80.
Western Texas, wa* —Western Texas qualified 
immediately chosen to re- "'•for the NJCAA National 
place Nolan Richardson, Tournament those three 
who resigned to become years, placing fifth, ninth 
head basketball coach at and sixth respectively. By 
the University of Tulsa. virtue of this year’s 
Like Richardson, O’Day second place finish, the

4

y

honors. Six W esterners 
have been selected for 
All-American honore. '
Under O’Day’s coaching, 

the Westerner golf team 
has won more than 40 
to u rn a m e n ts ,  p la c e d  
second more than 30 
times, and finished third 
more than 20 times. The 
Westerners have won 68 
dual m atches against
junior and senior colleges, 
osing 11 and t^ing twice.
Before coming to 

..W.estern Texas College, 
O’Day serve<f as an ele
mentary school principal 
in Colorado City for .a 
year. He .had previously 
been with the Snyder 
school system for 11 years, 
coaching football, basket
ball and baseball in high 
school and junior high. His 
teams won 80 percent of 
4heir games.

O’Day is a graduate of 
Osceh>a_High Schook'in 
Kissimmee, Fla-s where 
he lettered in footbalk.twa 
years, basketball three 
years and • baseball four

BOB O’DAY

. I WANT JO BUY 
-  - CLEAN USED 

CARS AND PICK UPS
t

SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

CoNtfi h t. Snyder Ph. 5 7 W 1 3 1

H U N T E R ’ S
H EA D Q U A R TER S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W E B U Y S E L L T R A O E
Rifies-Shotguns-Pistols

Fisjiing &
Hunting License

^TlTyTEtYl^V
2409 AVe. R .’ 573-9335

TTia aonlor . He played
on the 1957 NAIA national 

“bas’eball clianrptonsliip 
team and was selected 
first team All-American 
that year.
O’Day was elected presi

dent of the student body 
his senior year at Sul Ross 
and was graduated cum 
laude. He was named to 
Who’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities 
two years and was a 
member of Alpha Chi and 
Kappa Delta Pi..
After college, O’Day 

coached one year in San 
Antonio befbfe coming to 
Snyder. He instigated the 
Little Dribbler basketball 
program in Snyder for 
boys ages 10-12, and his 
first .team won the Little 
Dribbler National Cham
pionship.
O’Day and hjs wife, 

Monette, have three child
ren. Tammy, 17, and T r»  
cey, 15, are students in 

)Snyder schools. Mike, SI, 
graduated from Snyder 
High School and WTC and 
iS' attending pharm acy 
school at Southwestern 
Oklahoma.

XMxmgy ihflin ittgiipH »‘an open invitation
enter again without the usual qualifying restrictions.” 
KLSD-"Oy-contradictory^^Jsn*f "it?... It makes me 

wonder what UNreasonable doubts Cloney might 
have. I mean it isn’t normal to ask cheaters back for a 
second time” In politics maybe, but in athletics, no.

AS I mentioned earlier. The thing botherk me fo ra  
couple of reasons. One, obviou^y they’ve proven her 
guilty with .at least SOME doubt. Secondly, after 

, Jmplying she cheated, they’ve invited her back with 
open arpis.
I’m told that the reason they’ve asked her back is so 

she’ll decline or.fail, which would indicate conclusive 
pnx)f. Not exactly your typical American justice, is it? 
Might be embassassing if she ran again and did as 
well. Would Cloney go retrieve the award from this 
year’s race and give it back to her?

ACTI'ALI.Y, Rl'lZ will be given a chance to show her 
stufff before next year’s Boston event. It’s doubtful 
she'll accept, but she’s been asked to run in the fourth 
annual Copper Valley Marathon at Globe, Arz.
)n fact, race officials say that if she can run the 

distance (same as Boston) in 3:16.54 - 45 minutes over' 
what ^he supposedly ran in Boston - they’ll give her 
$1,500 in cash.
SOl'.NDS LIKE a good deal - for Globe. In fact, I wish 

Snyder had thought of it first. Think of all the publicity 
and possible ‘Tourist trade” which would benefit the 
city.
„ltuiz- hasnit commented on the offer yet, and it’s  
doubtful she will. In fact, we don’t know whether she’ll 
ever run again or not - though she says she’ll probably 
accept the offer to run at Boston next year.

UNTIL THEN, we'll have to Wait for the one thing we 
can reasonably expect fropi all of this - a book.

-BMkmk- L  TeroA W ol. Swretvutw 
144 4 . 2 Aiigrlk Tatr. Graham, IX  2. 
1 Hrvrrly GoulAn-. Dayton. 131 3 . 4 
Kalhy Srhradrr. Nrw Braunirla. IX-B. 
3* M ama I’pftnion. San Antonio Mad 
IMM1. IX  I. B ^Monica Turm . Wharton. 
I2SB

l.aa aM rlrr  Kan I Tina l.oprt.
SwertwatEr. 3 '09 ‘.«. 2 _________

Wilaon.
Naw Bra
tram. Il»a«>iiaiul l e f j c r ..3  X I .  B (im  
Ixiprt. DeNoto. 3 O 3. B Aimy TxIOanr 
milk. Sirphnnvillr. 3 24 3

record, old record 3A. Jan llieabrou. 
Humble. 1*73, and Carol NichoU. Pal- 
aalitir. IfT lJj 2 Marcy Crabtree. Wax 
aharie. 3-7 ,-3. 8 ev «%  TXytL G ataa 
ville. 3 4 , 4 Suaan Murphy, Fred-, 
rirkaburg, 3 4 , 3 Barbara Hale. Bor-- 
Iter. 3 4 . •  KareR Suthvan. Keilar, 3 4  . 
l ia lla ia r  ReU y- l  Rraohnn. HJnda

Alkmaon, K athn inc Saixay, Kay 
Kchwarti, JapXCTWalker) ) 41.3, 2 
Canyon, I 42 3 . 3 Hcndarion, 1:42 4;
4 Stephpnville, 1:414, 3. Odrata Ec- 
(or. I 43 l>« Ml Pleaaaiti. I 44*  

Ita-.Mrter I>aab-.| J u ^  HiU, Pana, 
l/3I^ in a  SWaim, Granbury, 12.1,

' rdea, KBrrvtl]* Thfjrr 
H-tr-4=585^ •'

Pearl Bailey., E:vennan. 12 3. •  Pam 
Mjlchell. Gregory Portland, 13.4 ' 
tBB^MHeflTaali I Terri Turner, New 

Caney, M 3. 2 Janice Brenham, SB.t;
3 Sandra Roberion. Daingerfleld, 

. .  A7 0 , 4 Camille Selcer. Donna, 3B I ,  4 , 
Knata Pink. New Braunfela. M B, •  
Tom Muller. Glaflewaler, no time

T a l k s
(ronttaued from page 6A>
ces,” ^ id  Collard, presi
dent of the French Na
tional Olympic Commit- 

. tee. The Fi-ench also want 
athletes to mar^h in one 
group, rather than by 
teams, at the opening' 
ceremony and want the 
IOC to take steps to see 
there a re  no political 
speeches • by Soviet, 
leaders.

help the. rest <;f-the team.

Stars Haplpy 
With Sp lits
BLOOMING'TON, Minn. 

(AP)—Despite a 7-0 blow-

Philadelphia Flyers 
.Thursday’s second gamfr" 
of the Nationa}

Glen Sonmor says his 
team is happy with a split
in the twagamesr ------

The North Stars won the ^  
first game 6-5. The best- 
"6f-seven Iw ia i leu im ai—
Sunday night at Met 
Center. Gam e'No. 4 is 
also slated for the Met on 
Tuesday.
Sonmor said be was con-.

the score, which was 
barrassing  enongh, but 
with the way the Flyera 
m anipulated his team  
both physically and -on 
the power plav. • .

If you lose 
yourcool.....

C A LL 
573-9933 

WHITE’S HEATING 
t  AIR CONOITKNHNG SEtVia
2900V^ K  PASO, P. O. SOX «4 

SNYDtP, nXA S 79549 
- £HONE 573-9933

Didn’t Find Us 
At Homen???????????

At 610 E. Hwy.
-■'U

)

'T O  ,

1101 Aye. T
\

Try lis at our new location 
,  1 1 0 7  A w . T. _

We invite you to coq^e by to visit 
and share a cup of coffee.

Thank you Snyder For Helping Us Grow^

H .b. HINES
(INSTRUCTION (» ., INC.
5 7 3 ^ 3  1107 AwJ’

y I



IttA Tlit‘ Snider (Te?i.) Daily Ne^s. Surr S e n i b #
C i t i z e n

NKW VEHICLES 
Willard Gladson ProdiK- 

tion, J980 Lincoln, from 
Wilson JV!tr. Co. 
HeUiburtori S^rvipes, 

1980 Chevrol^. from Mai 
Donelson Chev. Cor — 
John R. .Covey J r .r  1979 

Chevrolet, from, Mai Don- 
elsoh'Chev; Cijr -- - - -- 
York Transport Inc'., 

1980 CMC, from Snyt^r

Nail arid Virgil Nail, di
vorce g ran t^ . ,
111 the matter • of the 

marriage of Debra Ann 
Johnson and Harrison 
Bradley Johnson Jr 

'  vorce .granled7~  ̂ T '
In the, matter o f . the 

marriage of Phyllis Sue

J.B. Cloyes Subdivision of 
the Cody Additionr •
Don Bryant,- et ux,^ to 

Ricky Lee Hopper, et ux, 
“llbf lot 15 m blk "K” of

-M em t

nson 311
^  di- Towle Place Addition. 

Jane

Strother^^nd. -John. Wesley
Strother, divorce graiHed.

Wrls

.MONDAY
Lasagna !
liutUsrediarruIs__ ____
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad • 
Applesauce Cake*

, Tt'rt.fiDAV — 
Roast Beef-Brown Gravy 
Fluffy Potatoes j  -‘- 
fR w nH eas— *

Suzanne Hallman Wilson 
vs., Jesse Lee TownsendMtr. Co.

Halliburton Services, ..dismissed,
1980 Chevrolet, from Mai In the matter 
Donelson Chev. Co.
Robert B. Pierce,. 1979 

Chevrolet, from Mai Don
elson Chev. Co.

of the 
marriage of Ruth Ann 
Shafer and Daryl Rea 
Shafer, divorce granted.

___  _ . House, to
Carry-E. Decker, et ux, a - 
2.a^acre tract of land lin - 
the northea.st .'/̂ ‘of 
53 in blk. 3. > •—
''Joe.Jireenway, et ux, to 
Charles Amato, et ux, all 
of the east 60 feet of the
north , ____ _ ... _
of the Original Town of .
Snyder. ^  Harvard Beets '
 ̂Diane Robbins, et al, '
Otis Crumley, et ux, all of hime Vegetable
lot 1, in blk. 76 of Herm-

Carrot & Raisin Salad* 
Fruit Cobbler

WEDNESDAY '
1^ U n  bTk.“^  ' w-Apple

In the matter of the 
Alllltin• ^rn ^Ttf"tfrT  H>?  ̂- îf f>ebra r.ayla

Buick, from Snyder Mir. • Wk^k and BiIIy~7DmM eigk----- --------------- -
Co. . "Black, divorce granted. • ' ^...

In the matter of the Tickets Ready

Salad 
peach Pudding 
Tf------- THURSDAY

Henry Don Parrott, 1980 
Chevrolet, from, Mai Don- 
elsori Chev. Co.
Hallie Rea, 1980 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.
Vernon Mitchell 3rum- 

below, 1980 Ford, from 
Wilson Mtr. Cdl
Bill Wilson Leasing 

1980 Ford, from 
Wfl&rt Mtr. Co.

AC. Floyd J r . ,  1980 
Buick, from Snyder Mtr. 
Co

FILED IN 
DISTRICT COURT 

v Emilie H. Hoepfl, alko 
^taiown as Lallje Hoepfl^ 
vs. Rosemary Goelaer, et

marriage of Gloria May 
Frederick  and Richard 
Eugene F'rederick, d i
vorce granted. 1

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Earnest E. Pinkerton 

Jr,., et ux, to Danny Keith 
Reck, all of lot 2 in blk. 8 
of the Highlands Addi
tions.
Emma Shuler to Earnest 

E. Pinkerton Jr., et ux, 
all of lot 4 in blk. VB” of 
the Highland Addition. 
Tbthmy II ' Slejling, el

Tor Concert
Tickets for the spring 

con^^rt of the Webern 
Texas College nriusic de-' 
partment may> be-- {Air- 
chased this week in the 
Fine Arts Division office 

^and will also be available 
^ t  the door. . • ,

The concert is scheduled 
at 7:30 p.nri. on .Friday in 
the Snyder . High School 
auditoriumT

a 1.87-acre tract of Istnd 
in section 134, blk. 97.

Ge r ! r"u (Te~M S T g lT er
al, siut̂ jv̂ uardianshlp trf— lo_jAaa JEis^^Il

„  „ _________  Admission 1T>
ux, to Gus Sterling, et ux̂ 2  per person. All pro-

Swiss Steak.- 
Mustard Greens '
Corn O’Brien 
Three Bean Salad 
Chocolate Browijies 

FRIDAY
'Deep P'ried Catfish - 
2nd Entree - Doris’s 
Choice • ■
Blackeyed Peas.^— *=» 
Potato Salad ->
( 'a b b ^ e  & Pineapple 
Salad .
Apple C tisp . .
Vi r ( ]  S u i u i n c i ;
Term Scheduled

Fourteen new field pro
jects, including seven by* 
gyxon Corp.. have been 
staked in Scurfy County. 
The Exxgn projects will 

be drilled in the Dorward 
pool 3.5 miles northpast of 
Fluvahnj, Fach is con
tracted to 2,700 feet. ■ 
No. 6 Annie Martin ‘‘C.’* 

is 330 feet frbm north and. 
1,510'feet from west lines 
of section 575,. block 97, 

:H&TC survey.
~ fioTTrAnnic ^Martin - ‘C” 
is 1430 feet from north 
and 710 feet from west 
lines of section 575, block 
97, H&TC survey. ,,
No. 8 Annie Martin “C” 

is 1,930 feet from north

Each is 'trontractedj 
2,980 feet.
-No. 4 Key is 1,657 feet 
from south and l,72i feet
Jrom west lines of section 
57, block 97, H&TC sur

vey, abstract 2458. 
blo:^5 Key is 2,314 feet 

from soiAh and. 2,379 fe«t 
from "West lines of section 
457, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, '  .,
Key No.. 6 K^y is .2,313 

feet fconi north and 1,721 
feet from west lines of

Location is 3300 feet 
from south and 1980 fe^t 
from east lines of section- 
221,-block 97, H&TC SUT-.
vey,'. .
. Copvest En*ergy Corp. 
No. 3 Wayne Williams 
etal “Q” is to be dug as a 
7950 foot p ro j^ t in the 
PoHaft (Elfenburger) pool 
of Kent County, two miles 
southwest of Polar.«  •

44, blcok 5, H&GN sur
vey. 'The {ibol has nine
prodyceESLu .

CounU* dT h n* at! 
(JIass To

It offsets {iroducfioh in 
.the north side of the pool

. and 1,510/feet-from vrest- 
liaes of section 575.
No. 9 Annie Martin “C’t 

is 2,665 feet frorTr* soUth 
and 2,310 feet from west 
lines of section 575. ‘
No. 20 Andie Martyi will 

be dug** 787 feet from 
south and 936 feet from 
west lines, of section 602,

person and estate 
ACTION IN 

DISTRilT COU 
jn terest 

Miranda
of adoption of an ad&It.
In the m atter lof the 

marriage of Julia Nae

C b e^ .^ ill go for music 
S C ^ V ^ lp s  at WTC in 
the 1980 fall semfesteVr 
Pei'fui'Tifuig m the -con-

the north 35 feet of lot A j/  jfjV WTC Jazz
and all the south 35 »feet Vocal ensembles, 
of lot 1, all in blk. 53 of ^
Hermleigh. . — --------
Yvonne R. Overton to Place a sink mat on the

nnrn lid nf a n  iiig iiir 
m n e  to keep material

Day and evening classes 
'•fttl*' summer students at 
W estern -Tex a s  CnHege- 
will begin'May 29.

"" Registration will be held 
orfTvlay 28.
Persons wishing copies 

of the summer schedule 
may obtain them

Hi-
imdivided '-a interest in 
and to lots 9-12 in blk. 2,‘

-a-
une to keep 

from slipfliihg.

me relistrar’s office in 
the Administration Build-

block 97, H&TC surveyj 
. The opierator staked the 
seventh project. No. 22 
Martin,—2;395- f ^  -from 
south and 1,443 feet, from; 
west lines of section 602, 
block 97, H&TC Survey.

RPM Energy Inc. of 
Midland' No. 1 O.J. Mar- 
tin will b e '■•ihtg " in Ric

H&TC survey .
No. 7 Key is 2,321 feet 

from south And 1,063 feet 
from west lines of section 
457, block 97, H&TC suTt 

• vey.
Elpeir-Inc.. of Colorado 

. City No. 1 Curtis is to be 
dug as a 37250-foot project 

' in the Sharon Ridge pool, 
1.5 -miles northwest of 
Ira. .
It is 2,310 feet- from 

north and 330 feet from 
west lines of swtion 133,

block 37i— anch -ts -1620 fe^  Hom— p.m /

A Western Texas College 
Q o m m u n i^  S e rv ic e s  
course-, in Cfounted .Thr
eads is to have its first 
meeting from 7-9 p.m. on 
Tuesday.
The second and final 

class’ will meet from 7-9
- " i

south and 2099 feet from 
west lines bf section 
58, block 5, H&GN sur
vey.

block 97, H&TC survey. 
The VareJ (G lorieta)

Hulen H. Lemon of Mid- 
■ land No. 1 Hamjlton has 
been spotted one loca^ijn 
northeast of the discovery 
welTUf the three-well-^Jni 
C (Noodle'Creek) {X)ol of 
northeast Kent County, 
two miles west of Jay ton.
Drillsite for the 4200 foot 

test is 1990 fe e t. from 
north and 660 fget from 
east lines ot ■s^l6h~73.

classes will meSt at .t.h<f 
Needle Point 'Shop With 
Dorothy Dennis as _ iiu- 
structor. '
.Students-will pay fee^ of 

312 each -and will also 
purchase their own mate
rials. Space in the class is 
to be reserved by calling 
the Community Services 
office at 573:8511, exten-' 
sion 240. Students are to 
visit the Needle Point to 
select their materials be
fore the first cla^s meet- 
ing. Persons wisning fur-

{XK)I gained a new 3,000- 
foot project with the ̂ Hak' 
ingulf Par Produdng Go. 
of Snyder No. 1 Roy Her
ring.

D rillsite js  1,650 feet 
from north and 330 feet 
fiom west lirteo of oootion

block 98, H&TC survey.
Par Producing Co. of ...course may contact

Midlaftd- ;will- diĝ  Not- 4 - -UpTfinxprHty-- Services -

h N  Y U t i t ----------

PAWN
£ 5  j w V«'a

L̂, II Ml *X. r  tstl^  944m PMfmm AM  *
'  4002 COUCOf AVf «»IVOI«, TIKAI

Sharon Kidge area, with 
'the 3,300-foot contract tO 
allow for tests in the 
pool’s 1.700- and 2,400-foot 
pays.

"CUtyiimi H 1,800

488, block 97, H&TC sur-’ 
vey and four miles east of 
Fluvanna Dinera*.Operat
ing Co. of Midland will 

— re'̂gtitcr and deepen a dry 
lrelE®*r=8ere(liaeeMttMk

C.S. Hardy ♦'2 mile east of 
the Kent " County portion 
of the Pollan tEllenbur- 
ger) field.
Scheduled to 7800 feet, it 

is two miles west uf PotST

te of Mrs. Dennis.

Albert Hill of Great Bri
tain had reached the ma-. 
ture age of when hr

and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section

won the 800- atnd 1500-me- 
ter "races at the 1920 
Olympics in Antwerp.

Attic Thismiter.

: v n 9Ave. r SHOP

Pawn Loans— 's. Stereo 
Equip., Tools, Guns, atehes.

Super Appliance Clearout Special I
for A sher’s Day & G r a d u a l -

n r r
Hair Blower
Electric Clothes‘Brush . .TniSneek
Curling Irons Only

4002 South College Ave.

from south and 1,980 feet 
-from west lines of section 
159, block 97, H&TC sur
vey and three miles east
of Knapp.-------------
J.J. Key, of Flttvimna 

spotted locations for'four 
projects in the Revilo 
<<rl«i€taL-pool 9ppro»- 
mately four miles south
east of Fluvanna.

County, 13 miles, south- 
* east of Gail.

Bottohned at 6206 feet, 
the project was drilled by 
Texaco hier -as NO. 1 
Canning and plugged in 
July 1953. •

It will be deepiened to 
,8200 fWt by iJiliero as the 
No. 1 Moreene R7- Lem- 
ley.

i ^ K m  ______________

Cut Down Dn Vour Fuel Bills...
Nichols Insulation

C a l l  fp r^Fre e l s t im a t e s ^ ^

' All Work Guaranteed 
Home & Comrnercial 573-0571

Make a tax deductible
room in memory of a loved one, or for your family. A bronze plaque, Inscribed 
toyour wishes, will be placed on a room door. Atypical plaque is shown below

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hundsnurcher 

-Mr. and Mrs^ Tommie Mills---------

Snyder Lions Cli}b

In Memory Of 
her loved ones 
by Mr^. Edith McKanna

TSTrs. Wade Winston and. 
Mr and Mrs. Scott Casey 
In Memory of 
Wade and Harrie Winston

In Memory of H.H. Eiland 
By the Eiland Family

Presented by John and Loretta Voss 
and Children, Bill, Jane and Ann

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Drinkard

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mize 

Mr. I S Dolen

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
In Memory of THeir Parents, 
J.S. & Catherine York and 
Jeff D. and Minnie Robison'

In Memory of John E. Sentell 
By Mrs John E. Sentell

In Memory of Ike Dolen
By his Mother Mrs. Alvie Dolen and His
s is t^  Mrs. Molley O’Murphy

Mrs. G.M. Heinzelnlann, Sr.
In Memory of G.l^LJieinzelmann. Sr.

In Memory of R.J. “Dick” Randals 
By jWrs. Josephine Randals 
Mr. Jimmie Randals 
Mbs. Marianne Randals O’Conner

In Memory of My Parents 
W'.T. and C.M Baze 

■ By
Inez Baze Brown

Snyder Shrine Club

Flbfentz, Sam and John Joyce 
Helen, Travis. Marv and Wade Hatter-■ * A

Mr., Gerald Heinzelmann, Jr.
In Memory of
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann, Sr.

In Memory Of R.H. Odom, S r„  
By Mrs. R.H. Odom, Sr.
Mrs. Ann Odom Davis •—r-,—- 
Mr. and Mrs, R.H.-Odom, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cov Rhodes

In Memory of T.J. and Pearl Sterling 
By Their F’amily

In Memory of Forest G. Sears by Mrs. F.G. 
Sears and Ann Sears

In Memory' of A C, Alexander, Sr. 
By His Family

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Cordell Memorial Hospital

i y' -\f :•• .*• *.• IN M EM ORY OF T H E IR  PA R E N T S
* v'- • ' l;*-

»r <- •» >
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/ 6th n 4 Y  iS  FREE

Call 573^5486

i -  LODGES I

\___ «> I
A STATED meet
ing for Scurry 
Lodge N o .; 706 
A.F. »  A.M. Tues
day, May 6, 1960 

p.mat 7:30 Lan-
ny fcovey, W.M. 
BerMH»d Longbb- 
tham Jr?, S«r: "

t  CAR'D OF THANKS - 1
1 * 3  I

TH E'D EEP sorrow and 
grief caused by the sud
den tragic death of our 
loved one was made eas
ier to bear by /the kimj-'' 
ness and thoughtfulness 
of friends and neighbors. 
From the' depth o t our 
hearts we thank you.* The 
cards, the flowers, t̂ je 
ytondfiiful help in 'the 
hotnes will always be re
membered with love and 
gratitude. Appreciation 
for. the acts of kindness is 

-expresseth

72 Ford Van con^^ersion, 
V-8 autoipatic. 7 i  ^oH  
■LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 4004 Irving.
— — ------------------------------------------------------------------

74 [DODGE
V-8. Clean w oclt^  school 
car, Call 573-8602 after 6,. 
ask for Kbnnie. ,

------  ̂  ̂ 7 r
1977 BLAZER. FoMr^ 
wheel drive, c ru ise ,' 
Cheyenne package, 8- 

mileage 573-59« after-O -yraCk'^efeo.* 30,000 mnes.~ 
p.m., anytinvd on week- 573-8076 after 5. 
ends, :

76 BLAZER. Crjiise. .AM: 
FM 8-track; Michelin ra- 
dials, 350 motor. Extra 
clean. Call 573-4866.

FOR SALE: 1960 GMC 
pickup. Calli728-3381 after, 
5 p.m'. <. .
--------------j ^ -----------V
1977 CHEVROLET Suburb 
ban Silverado, equip. 454 

.engine#-sterw), cloth in
terior, all the extras, low

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

All ads are cash unless customeri..has an 
established, account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication. ,

C&M Cytle
ttonda'^j Suaukrtf^Fama- 
■ha"S. Call 573-4856 or 573- 
4752. . J

1975 SIgA>'^ 4 Classic' 
GMC wnSHrUtane system, 
1980/XR250 Honda dirt 
biM. 1973 XL3S0 con
v e r t^  dirt hTRe. Alfalfa 
nay in the bar^Y,D'.75 for 

ness thdn 75 ^ #2.50 over 
75. 573-76?J, 573-6670.

T3 “ -
1971 Cadillac Brougham, 

-loaded, m ilaggo under

in a "praygr
that each of you in a time 
of heartache will have 
this loving service. May 
God in his infinite mercy 
and love be with each o f  
you.

------------- The 1 .vvefl Oneit
of Doris Duff

. '----p———— — — — r—

PERSONAL I

. . . l l _______ 1 \

LIFT A FINGER, 
dfilld abuse. l-80t][;̂
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
d̂rinking nr problem
in your family; If so and 
yOu need or want help -
full thn ^lltmilli ‘ifnii

36,000 miles, mint 
tion. $5,500. One 
Q ^ ^ 7 Z :2 m .f

1977 WHITE Bonnevilte 
Brougham Pontiac. 6-way
elpTtrir seats with rpclin-

windows & 
AM-FM ra- 
stero, new

1976 GRAN PRIX. Tilt, 
cruise,' AM-FM 8;lrack. 
$2500. See at Andy's Paint 
A Body, 573-8%!.-

.75 FORD LTD. 4 door 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air, good rubber, 
19 mpg. $995. 573-8846.

" f o r  SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
•Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-90% after 5.

73 FORD pickup. Power 
$5250. 79 Ford Ranger air, LWB with camper. 
Lariat. Full power ft air,— CaH 573-8701.

1̂  JEEP Wagoneer. 4-1- 
4, locking front hubs. ^ -  
( ^ .  Call 573-6938 or see at 
3501 Irving. ■*
_______  ^

^  FORD Granada Lan
dau, Z, dr. sedan. j).s., 
p.b., /a ir, auto, cruise, 

jyvl-FM^ 8 track. Tan & 
brow n '' Low''  m ileage.

1978 HUSKY 390 CR, Mo- 
to-x. New top end, new R. 
tire. Perfect condition. 

■tTalf-price. 1953 ton 
• Chevy, SN bed, low mile- 
'ag e , 6 ry c l. Excellent 
shape. New tires. A steal, 
$900, negotiable. 573-7340 
after 6. • '"

h u n t in g  WAGON. 4948 
Willys jeep, with 289 Ford 
engine. Good 
$2500. 573-8063.

v75 THm'*J*ERBIRD Ex
tra cl<^.i. Also (4) LR. 
78-15’s, mud grip tires.- 
Call 573-0948,__

VOLK^yVAGEN 
SquarebaO?^. ‘Excellent 
condition m echanically. 
In terio r spotless, exter
ior average. 71 I ton 
Ford.. Moving van., type 
body, receritly over
hauled. New brakes, gilod 
tires 55 Ford CregUihe. 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out, 2 ,̂000 miles. 
Call 57G 5̂ :23 after 5.—

rY pickup. LWB,
-PSr-PB.-A€.
dual tank . Camper shell. 
3604 41St. 573-2128.

---------*- —  ■' -------
1973 VOLKSWAGON 
BeaUle. Automatic, air 
conditioner. $2500. ‘Call 
863-2267..,

72 BUICK. Clean, must 
sell. $950 or best.offer. 65 
Chevy, good work car, 20 
ihpg. $400 or best offer 78 
El Camino. M ate offer. 
573-4855.' /

FOR SAI,E: 1976 Suzuki

er. Electric 
door locks, 
dio, 8-track 
spare tire, power steering 
& brakes. Call 573-7029 
after 6 p.m. & on week
ends. Vf *

condi-_—tilt; cruise, super ~pkg.. 
owner, mileage, ITOOO-firm.-
'  ------- Ifr- hull with

tattle L'o ,v, irailer. 7-VkH. 
mtr. $ ^ .  Want to swap 
short chrome rails cut for 
4eel box for long 1 ails fUT~ 
Ford pickup. See at 2402 
29th or call 573-3524 be
fore 5 p.m., 573-%19 after 
7 p.m. '  ..

_______  RM125
SH6TOQQXf^ULirAN . 373-2326. 
1978. TransAm. Loaded ~
with 
dows

77 CHEVROLET pickup 
shape. *' Big 10. 350 engine. Runs 

good, 3?ellbw. Extra
------- '. .d e a n . 573-6438 2%1 Ave.

U

69 VW Beetle. New 87 
MM engine. Frqht end 
body daihage. Call • 573- 
6775. (

A IR P U M E S

‘otoroyde.

NEED YOUR lawn 
TTiewed?^MI 573-3m.------

. ____________^

G.W. KITCHENS. Dump 
trucks, track loader. Do 
dean up jobs, haul dirt, 

^sand, calechi, fidd dirt, 
gravel. Gean out earth 
tanks. 573-8134. '

HERNANDEZ MASON- 
ARY Contractor. Brick 
chimneys, r e p a ^ .  Com
mercial & residential. PS'. 
tios, -sidewalk k  drive
ways. 573-8791.

S

J ’8 ROOFlNd 
FREE ESTIMATES 

•CALL 573-a963

PIANO TUNING k  re
pair. Discounts to 
schools, churches, etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(915) '267-1430, Big S]>ring.

78 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedometer approxim 
ately y,0(X), 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween T_ - .evenings,' 
573-5911.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out, hubs, p.s'., p.b., a.t., 
IM-FM cass. 350-300 hp.

$ r “ ^

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door 
leadodJLow mijeage. Call 
573-3044.

T-top, power win* 
& locks, AM-FM 

tape. Exceptional buy. 
only $5495. See at 450o 
Fredonia. 573-81%.

1970 VOLKSWAGON 
camper. Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very good condi
tion. Gas-Elec. refrigera
tor, approx: 25 mpg. $2,- 
500 5 7 3 -2 0 2 6 .----- --------

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash, 

-Aemc Furniture Sqirprus. 
Union, 573-6219.

1977_ GRANADA Sniall 
V-8, "automatic, air 30,000 
miles. $2995 573-0470, 2706 
37th.- /

76 CHEV. "Sc o t t sd a l e
454 crewcab. LW bed. 
$4̂ 395. ACv.p.b., p.s., 3 

autom atic, tilt 
dual tanks & al-

FORD. SCHOOL, bus, 
large. ■
Acme Furniture Surplus^

TULSA Braden & Kam- 
sey.wmches parts, Tul- 

...Jth,. . .Chelsea power take- 
/o fP s & parts. Vickers ft' 

Commercial hydraulic . 
pum ps. Holland f i f l ^  
wheels. Stahl Utility 
dies. Galion dump bqdies 
& hoist. Omaha St^dj^rd 
truck beds. PickujFauxili- 
ary gas tanks (t chrome 
running boards^ Longhorn 
Trailer & Bpdy Co., Wich
ita Falls 'TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-6855.

1976 ORUMMAhL Ameri
can Cneetah. 4 place, IFR.

900 hours^ fresh 
inual FiilT of part im" 

terest. 573-6318.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

CERAMIC SHOP for sale, 
call 573-0212:

MAS d r il l in g  Co., lac. 
Water'well drilling, pump 
^lnd-wHidgH^ fepaifr T<k 

-hy Merten, 573-9887 -er 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, S73-
7578. '

Union. S83s6219 »• -I /
lEV^ ir d c k  with 20’ 

hyorauhe implement

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4 
d(W  $800 Call 573-6219.

69 /̂z. ton Chev. pickup 
Body'good shape. $650 or
best offer. Also set of —— --------------------—
auxiliary tanks with,, 1956 (SOLD pickup, $800. 
change . Over valve. Call i%7 Olds (XiUass, $350j00 
573-5^.____________ _ 1979 Honda Express, $350

s p e ^  
wheel;
mo^ new tires. Days 573- 
63%, after hrs. 573-0791.

hydraulic w in^ 
573-8160, 573

J,250.

FOR SALE)'or trade due 
to illness. Bji' owner, 3 

r  hbi^es ft "5 aijarlmenK."’

8180, night or day!

7T SUBU 
gine, a-c, radi

j s m Gal

---------- *or 1978 for $250, 90 mpg
-- tC rvt^ . K _di" TTriryvnt -• vitjr - coir ■”

1 pbw  ̂ cense to ride. See

FOR SALE: 1%9 Chev
rolet Im pala. 4-door. 
Priced to sell. Call 578- 
3107.

FOR SALE: 1964 
bier station wagon, 
cheap running clqrlk. ^"Te^A TEA U  van. Dwd- 
Pete Nachlinger, W. SOBj^ed. Extra-nice. Call Bow- 

— •J-'"'" hian. 573-6351: after
------------------ --------------  573-0977.

fi:,Ma

,Good income opportunity. 
Call for appointment, 573- 
8971.

6.

-FOIJ SALE;,Martex igni
tion J r  29i smooth t^re 
carhs for-Kawasaki
1000. 5:

7- ^  lonuerew
.cellent ehmHtion. G0i5ff~>dab. Rough but solid. Be-

77
C =*4 ton pickup. See 

at Key Brothers Imple- 
ments. 573-5812.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
WinrimillK A J[(Une»tiC.. 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-̂ 1490̂  before 8:00 a.m.
& after 6 p.m.-------------- -------------------- _____

COIN OPERATED
' pene4tng38rti<»’")dbi*!llfc-

For Snyder mr repair. Free estimaw.
xcellent income Harvey Stout, 573-3857. •

producer for individual _____________________
interested in a part or full DUMP TRUCK '& frooj 
time (all cash) busin«a,_ 4eader^  Free-eaH*
wm

ter 5.

DRUG ft ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education ft 
R eferral Agency, ^ ree  
service, office hours B 'to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

IF  YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

\  VEHICLES I
I  B I
U _________ - ____. J
FOR SALE: 78 Ford LTD 
II. 77 Grand LeMans Pon
tiac. 2301 42nd, 573-8427.

78 CJ5 Jeep. V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p .s ., XLG 
tires. Black & gold. Call 
573-4866.

P'OR SALE: 76 Chevrolet 
GiHKitimes. Good condi- 
t k ^  Cali 373-8888 after 
5:30.

■4967 CADILLAC llmou- 
sinO} 78 Chrysler Cordo 
va, T-lop, leather inter 
ior, loaded .̂ CaH 573-4141
or 573-4378. ’ -_______ \________'• ____

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep. 
Good condition. Extra 
clean. Call 573-7301. Must 
sell.

gas mileage. 
573-9934.

$2700. Call/ low loan value. See 
Don Adam’s Laundry.

at

FOR SALE: 1979 YZlKF b e s t  OFFER.' R e d ___
'te . Balanced/blue 

printed 427. AIm ^ large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-09^.'^^_______

573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816' 
after 6, ask for Charles.

1939 BROWN Chevrolet 
Sedan. Excellent condi
tion. Call 573-5830.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30. »

I H E L P i J S ^ Q W

76 TOYOTA Lantkruiser. 
Gold, 6xycl. with lock-put 
hubs; G reat condition. 
Bpdnd new tires. $3999.

at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 1978̂  CJ7 
Renegade }ee<L'V-S eng
ine, 23,000 q ^es. $4995. 
CaH 573-75^
____________________ —

EVROLET van.
& rear air, car- 

& paneled. Perfect 
or growing family. $4800r 

573-7660.

FOR SALE: Model
KElOO, 1976 Kawasaki. 
Low mileage. Re<5ently 
overhauled. Approved for 
street or dirt: $400. 2 hel-, 
mets, $20 each. Phone 
573-0485.

SMALL CAR. ^)?.:ru, up 
to 60 mpg. Also to
trade, travel trailer for. 
mobile home. 57341963 af
ter 4 weekdays.'

FOR SALE: 73 Dodge 
ton pickup. Call 863-2242.

71 CHEV. V  ton pickup. 
Automatic, p.s., p.b., 
LWB Pony Coach camper 
top. Very clean. Ideal 
fishing:camping rig. Or 
boys car. $1500. 3000 Den
ison. ■ \

1974 HONDA CL360. Like 
new. 5,900 miles. $895. 

,Call S73-5150.

FOR SALE: 
Carlo. Runs 
Call 573-8356.

1972 Monte 
good. $750.

1977 CHEVY 
cours. Power,, 
tilt steering, 
track. New

Nova COn- 
air, cruise, 
AM-FM 8- 

Michelin

*1970 LINCOLN, lour door, 
$T75.00cash, Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union, 573- 
6219

1977 CAMERO Z28, 
loaded, good gas mileage, 
call 915-863-2267

HONDA MOTORCYCLE, 
354. In great condition. 
See. at Snyder Automatic. 
312 E. Hwy.
__ 4 , »■ ,. -■ ....
FOR SALE or trade for 
larger motorcycle. 1975 
Suzuki TS 125. Call 573- 
6426 after 6 p.m.

C lassified ‘Ads 573-5486 S m w m m / i

tires. Very clean. $2895. 
See a t  2333 Sunset. 573- 
6720.^./

. ------- ------------------

75 CHEVY Vega. Gean, 
runs good. Tape deck. 
$1250 Gene Dow, 573-6316  ̂
days, 573-3185 nights.

I

I

Would you like t ^ a v e  a part in making 
the finest insulated garm ents in the 
country? WaDs is 'offering you an 

.opportunitv 'lo  becom e part of the team. 
Help us grow!

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
INCCNTIVE PAY IN ADDITION 

TO lAM^WAGES

Top W ages ____  _
Excellent Company Benefits 
Eight Paid Holidays- . 1
Two Weeks Paid Vacation - 
Paid Hospital, Medical, k.ife 
Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing 

'D iscoJnt In Outlet Stores

[W ith  134 S to r e s  L o c a te d  All 0 ? e r  T e x a i l  
W e h a v e  O p e n in g s  F o r

MANAGER - TRAINEES 
« and
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Job Openings
Listed with 

Texas Emptoymeflt Conrn î$sion
__/Snyder, Texas 

3510 Coltege..ive.

sell '■all or part of 
--route. For details call 

person to person collect 
' to Mr. Cast (214 ) 742-2733.

I BUSINESSSERVICES i

L-__ i ___ J
WILL TILL your garden. 
Call 573-6177. •

(-I.A M IFIED  AOVEMT1SIN<i 
RATM *  MttEDiJLES 
IS WOROII MINIMUM

1 day par word lie
2 days par word ~ Her
]  days par word 2>c
4 days par word We
5 days par word 4Sc

-.W id a y  ruB E
Each a^dUnnal day Sc par word.
Lagali. par word fc
Card of lhanka, par word '  tc 
■n>aaa ralaa lor conaaculiva InaarUaaa 

only All ada ara caah unlaaa cuatomar 
has an aalabliahad actouni with 'Hw 
Snydar Daily Nawi No rafund wilt ba 
made on ad aflar appaaring in papar 
Tha Fhibliahar la aM raapontibia (or 
copy omlaaiotu, lypographiral arrors 
or any unaitMional arror UiM may 
occur furihar than to corracl il in tha 
next iiaua aflar It la brought to h(t 
aiimtiph. «

s:r ro r
Tha Daily Nawt can not be raMxmal- 

.Na (or. mere than ena meorract In- 
aartion daim f caonoi ba considered 
unlaaa made wtihin Ihraa days from 
dale of pubhcalion No allowance can 
ba made when errors' du not malarislly 
affect tha value of the advert iaament. 
An oul of lown orders must ba , 
accompanied by caah. check or money 
order Deadline 4 30 p.m. Monday 

' through l^day. prior to day of puMj- 
calibn. Deadline Sunday* 4.30 p m 
Friday.

mates. Don 
573-3138;

McAnelly,

FOR YOUR FLOOR cov
ering needs, repairs,-re
stretched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, - and 
formica. We also clean  ̂
carpet, "Call to n r  Pear
son, 573-2547.

^MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Y aarSnydtrD sIf 

iVfws snoviQ I t  

M n r t d  Mondajr 

throNgh F ridq  

b v l:0 0 ,p jii. 

On S und if '

,  b ft iQ Q k jm ,

I Y o u ro n itr  stiivB to
I

Craft- Sales and Service

WE OFFER;
G enerous Storting ^Salary -  

J ra m in g  Ptoginm -  Paid V ocation -  
^(STtiospItot Im uronce  -  

RetiriHnent Progrooi -  P a id  Flolldgys^j- 
Employfte Discount on Porcboses -  

~ pive -  boy. Work Week

in Pirson ^ x c e U e n l ^ ^ o r t u n l ^

P e n y 's '
Hifblahd Shoppini Contir

JOB OPENINGS WITH 
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
The rrxaa Employmeni Commiiaihn in .Snyder neech 

perm s quallfiac and wiUmg to fill tha following Job 
openmgs iialM  wxh their office '■

Varmue Oerka F PT ' 3 l0 hr 3.M hr ,
Bookkerorc 1. F P T ^ 3 to hr ,
Typist .  i  W hr '
Dispatcher, Radio month
Warchoiac Worker J N h r
inaptetors 3 3»hr V
Electnc-Cord Asaambier 3 3S hr.
Oao Macti*Opr~~*-------- ■ n (n s r 3 is .hr
Truck Driver. Jfvy 4 00 hr • B W hr
fW  Hand. WHI Servica SOOhr
Varioui Jobs (or Rudent arrangements 
Theta ara Just a few of our Job liatuigs We 
have a variety of Mhar,poailiona that can be 
aean a^otg.^our offica.

Theaa plua other Joba, can be teen about at «ur office. 
Penont mlereeied M hppiymg tar im m  er ether Jobe 

Riould osntiKS Ike office at 3I 10 Collage In Snyder A 
-  )  Job book le k e ^  Jn the recepnen area and may ba 

Ghccked out ao often aa deal red TEC it ^  agency of

Owner O.K. Fletcher

j* 'g jvepiom ptsinftct,

| .  fN iir im ild iiir
II paptrbtmMig...

; ! plmcaN573-MII

alght
in -aeti

N ail Dear la HWslda 
Maiaartal Osrdant

befonl:30Mt. 
SdiNtay

" "  •
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

«UYIN
Guaranteed Renewable

H O SP ITA LIZA TIO N

BOREN I. (WEST 
INSURANCE AGENCY

V

lo /A
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* r  '  :
VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 

BUILDING. 
CONSTRUCTION 

Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re-
paTMlig.---------  -

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 5’h*2847 •

Do you 'need a job? Sen- 
Snyder Employment S ^ - 
vlce Room, 103 Brown
field BIdg.( 2425 College 
Ave. Phone. 573-8472...... ......

THE LEARNING’.TREE 
is now accepting enroU- 
mentfor the summer ses
sion.-Call 973-5331.

Scissors, Saws It Chains 
dull. Saws retoothed. Ay 
vln’s Slurp All Shop, 511 
33rd, 57^7598.

EXPERIENCED ELEC- 
TRICIAN-lineman. Sny
der area. For interview 
^jppointmrat call after 6 
p.m. C.D." Young, (915) 
094-7650.

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

----- SUPP LIES - ^

SALES PERSON needed. 
Snyder Nursery. 1306 
25th. 573-6892. -

j  FA R M E R 'S  C O LU M N  j

L i s -  j
FOR SALE: 8600 Ford 
tractor, 4020 John Deere' 
diesel & other- 
equipment. Good condi
tion. Clll 728-2114.

.Jimmie U Davis 
( ’attie Buyer 

Ail tvpes of cattle 
BONDKI) 

1'uliu, Texo.'i 
2I9 Buffalo Trail 

Pho (KOti) W9.') 4:$2l

NEW 1980-Models D.C. 
welding machines with all 
the automatic idling fea
tures. A farmers- & ran
chers dream. McDonald 
Welding Supply, Snyder, 
Texas. 573-5329.—

18’ INBOARD-outboard 100 COUNTRY records & 
boat with; Chevy I t  motor tapes. tVOO.. ^  pocket 
.on, good trailer. Will sell books, $75. $283 wedding 
or trade for, small or i band, $125. 573-7578 (ask
medium size car. Would for Faye). _______
consider paying - d tf f^ r - r  **— —------- —̂ —-----—-
ehce on nice car. 'C a ll FOR SALE: Spanish style

GE drop in range. Har
vest gold. Used 6 months. 

fSiee at 2401 Ave. T - 573- 
8446.

FOR SALE: (^eenslani 
Blue Heeler j>up$, "“O 
W e ^  old; Call 573-8635.

DOBERMAN DOGS and

573-8002.

GUNS, GUN§, GUNS, 
"We sell, We trade" 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R

stereo. AM-FM radio, 
tape deck, stereo. $300.00 
call 573-6500. ■

-FOR-SALE;- 
canopy bed and chest for 
$150. Mattress not includ
ed. Call 573-0970.

ingy^all 573-8279.

UPRIGHT A CANISTERS 
Don Adams Laundry 

244M) 26Ui • 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after C

Call 573-3273.'

Bryant’s Septie Tank —̂ 
k  Cesspool Cleaning , 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner' 
___573:=24aa _____

modular-paL-
-duc ta  has openings for lets, 3 2 'metal. $150 each, 

representatives in Snyder 
area. Free classrooms & 
field training. Mrs. Ruby,,
SKaw, 573-5307, 1911 Col
lege Ave^_S^nydpr, T§2cas 
79549. —

LOCAL HONEY for sale.

TWO BDRM. Spartan 
tra ile r, Nimrod 
camping trgilerTlVhitfi 
house .-bOfi^with 35 hp.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. Al
most new. C^965-3446.y

300 24th St., 573-3873 Mercury motor 1̂  trailer
1503 Ave;R, 5^:2374r"

CHEMICAL TANK 
br«ckett. Fits late me 
Jolm Deere tracts 
863-2385.

& -pickup cam per for 
LWB. Phone 573-6121, 3105* 
Ave. I.

IRRIGATION PIPE  A , . ----------
connections, 72 ton* SHARP 
pickup, 71 Plym outh 
Fury, 74 C$[talina Pon
tiac, some* small plow 
tools. 573-8850.

LUDWIG SNARE drum A 
.practice pad, $75. GE 8 
track AM-FM stereo, 3 
speakers, $75. Call 573- 
4880 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: .9 Rat Ter
rier puppies. Subject to 
register. $50 a piece. C.T. 
Merritt. Call 573-7726.

^ Row Planter,who would like to-earn  J Tandem!
Call after 5 p.m. 573-7780.easy money. AH it takes 

is a car, I r ^ y s  a week 
and a  telephone. 573-0776, 

yS57

I  SPORTING GOODS { 
I and SUPPLIES J-2 |  

__________
18’ FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573-

RCCRtATION^
^  , VEHICLES J*3

-L~TIRE&-A’ wheels fi?  
sale. ^  mud A snow H78- 
15*Sf A 2 G78-15’8, 573-3865.

CAROUSEL mi-_ 
crowave. 6 monffis 
min .’"digital timer, vari
able cooking levels A 
tbmp. .probe. Excellent 
conmtion. Call 573-2812 or 
573-4879.
-------------------- ^ ^ —

I  G A R A G E SALES  1
r  ^  j

__ ANTIQUES: OAK^press-
back rockers, large be- 

GUITARS A AMPS, 2 )  wHed ,mirror; two. car- 
fiddles, one 5 ton A 2 tone --eears; .sofa tab^e A

Ladies A Girls 
formals, dresses A 

tennis* sets 
‘-i Price

Second Time* Around 
Resale Shop 

Wed.-Sat„10-5

FRESH YARD eggs .fur «416 ^  573 0765.̂  
sale. Call 573-2907 after 4.

-76 STARCH AFT
taucks, mobOe toter. 
6689.

573- matching end 
2973:

tablfe. 573-

OUTDOOR Dim e n s io n s  
Residential A commercial 
IrrigaUoo , turfgfaas con- 

'lu R in g . Licensed. 
573-7244 or 573-2740.

T alT

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
THE WEST CENTRAL 
TEXAS. GOUNCIL OF

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER A UPRIGHT 

SALES A SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

2207 28th 
S73-9005

Bookkeepfiu
_ ^  liness, farm
Bccounla A m dl^duals '' 
Reasonable ra tes. By 
hour or month. Will pick-

._up-and detiverr1$efer@e-
e t furnished upon re
quest. Call 573-6733.

f
Professional 

Carpet Cleaning '  .
Featuring the Castex Cy- 

 ̂ clomakic, IQ to 9Q times 
more power.

(less dbrying time)
for DoJuitUurev 

" 'F ree Estimates 
West Texas Carpet (Ing.
, '  573-2480
' (Jack Bryant, Owner)

GOVERNMENTS is ac
cepting api^icatiens for 
the following position: 
Manpower Field Assis

tant f: Assist field opera
tions in the administra
tion of regional employ
ment and training pro
grams. College degree in . 
Counseling,
I’s^Sbol^ ̂ f ’’8F'an allied 

;ial ^ e n c e  curriculum 
'  uj* comparable experience 
-h ttseeial work ond coun 

seling w i^  the disadvan
taged. From • $9;804 an- 
traatly . (Posltum  avail
able in SNYDERr. . 
Applications will beN i^ 

cepted a t. the Council^ 
Administrative office in 

t Abilene or Field office in. 
’ Snyder during regular 
business hours, on ap- 

- proved for ms cwity, until

BABY RABBITS, t2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder slock. Rabbitt 
manure. Call 573-9436.

1978 ’ GLASTRON 166XL. 
WalR thru, 115 hp*^John- 
Bon. Dillv trailer.r—$4950. 

T a ll 5/3-74617'“  '— ------

trailer. Call 573-9531 after* 
6 p.m*

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 e a .," Para
keets ^ .5 0  ea .. White 
Cockata^, $65 each. 863 
2737. * ■

1973 Scamper 9>/i’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

20’ TRAVEL trailer,
■self eontoined>.dual o» 
$2500. 1977 % ton club cab' 
pickup. Low mileage, 
$5500. Together or sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

FOR SALE; Blonde sin
gle neck It) string Shobud 
steel guitar.. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Call 573-3748.

TWO SEWING machines 
for sale. One-with cab^ 
inet, one without. 806 26th. 
St. ------- ■

Garage Sale

409W d  ■-
^ GE electric range, .Eure

k a  vacqum, solid ^oak 
desk, jeaff^, books, lots of 
goodpjunk

' Priced to Sell

FOR SALE: 289* cu. in. 
engine. $125. Call 573-3750.

FOR. SALE:
—f  
J o r m i
riffseT

O’Keefe A Merritt, 40” 
gas cook stove. Good con
dition. See at 3722 Ave U

Flea Market 
Across from Coliseum

lEGlSTERED BLACK 
Angus bulls JoTysalo. AIm  
2- disc Ferguson ptew 
A rolling cuUivatOT'.rCall

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee- 
tah boat. 140 M erc ru ^ ^  

-  Longts
>f5TO-0928; •

Home. LTlce new, must 
see to appreciale— 
nuj|ss..-AL'iSS6’ Denison, 
T3,000.00.

Chairs, 2 l^ves_lH-buffet''~*T®U^^'SAEET
Call

*S, 21^V
573^67^.

Green bro
cade couch. 1904 15th St.

_/our garage sale 
“ ATrea market items 
Set Up Space Available

TT̂ tAWNfeE EhJuiaUu~ t

FD R  SALE: Antique 
trunks. Also restore, re- 
finish old trunks.' Call 
573-7164 after 5.

STEVENS SEWING Ma- 
cMn48."NevrHome, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains, Lo-

HEGISTERED P O L L ^  
Hereford cow A ca lf ' 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 

-Qains, Rotan. Phone 
(9152 735-:^ . Call after 8 
p .m r^x '

cab-over^ camper. Good 
condition. Self-contained. 
$3000. 2705 Ave. L„ 573- 
0457r-

1N ER C H A N 0 IS E
K

AUSTIN RERN-
May 2, I960. 

^jCENTRAL
.The WEST 

TEXAS
(or grader D16,'^^2000. 3454'

O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition.' 67.5” length, 
double boots. $185 with 
carrying ~cuii«. Call 573-

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX

petedL ^^M ?S ^^an"~^ *
6722; afterj8,573-208 .̂ ‘

FOR SALE: Smoke A 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd rq^,. 
chairs, rio ea. Duncan 

4 chairs:

Garage Sale 
9-^ Sun. 2-4:,30 

west on '37tR S t. to "Union- 
Ira Road, turn left, 2nd’ 
hpuse on left (about 5

235-2889.,-

FOR SALE: 27” 10 speed 
.Vista bicycle. Excellent 

condition. Call 5'

clothes, Ibl^ of misc.' 
Prices Slashed

pads, tablecloth included.

_ _ _  _ _ Windmill, 200’ pipe, 2̂0(y
TO U N C It OP GOVERN---- sucker, rod, $350, O’- o n ^ .
MENTS IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY-A^IR- 

-M ATIVE ,  A CTIO N , 
M ALE-FEM ALE EM 
PLOYER

way breaking plow.
573-7132.

-one
Dew-

TermHes, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

TWO MILK cows. Both 
young A fresh. Heavy 
duty milkers. Phone R.V. 
Smith, 573-9941.

"LARGE TRAILER, $425 
tra ile r ' $225. 

Good ^ tk ^ , heavy-duty. 
573-0457, 2^A ve."L .

- -  Call 573-8379.
TREASURE ’

1876 complete 16 vidiane — -  
•Cyclopedia. Good fondl-^^oiWASoriTO,. MADE by 

' or>
'Ter.Tra, 573-705L

_SALE;
Broyli 
573-9479.

CLEAN,

5 Family 
Garage Sifle 
'  2109 41st 

Sat. thru Tues.
itiu*e, plenty of 

clothes, od3s —

tion. $1,000 or> best- of- Baldwin. In good cogdi-* 
- '  ■’ Q.^lsOO. (Tali'after- 5

FOR TRADE; One sUghL 
ly used love seat for baby

tlOQ.
j> m. at 573-5330.

8’ CAB-OVER > ickup  
cam per for sale. 43(^ 
Ave. U. , -r-X;

MOVING SALE: 1974
Buick, portable dish
washer, gas ^ e r ,  living 
room s u i is P ^ ^ l  table.., 
stereo. 573-5107.

Surplus,
573-6219.

ask for Gene,

WOOD FRAME A metel 
building 22’ x 160’,B.Will 
sell ail or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5..

FOR SALE: G50xl5 wide 
tires. Call 863-2267.

r  E M P L O Y M E N T  ]

L  ̂ J
- ATTENTK3N LVN.’s. Ex

citing job opportunity. 
Top saliu*ie8, good work
ing conditions A great 
benefits. APPly Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

E x p e r i e n c e d  k il l
truck A transport drivers. 
H.O.F.&.C.D.T57»^)087.

IN STRU C TIO N
F

ENROLL NOW for sum
mer piano lessons. Have 
some openings. Call Bar
bara Tune. 973-8747. •

r  SKID MOUNTED 5,000 
gal. steel tank, $2,300. 2 - 
2,000 gal steel tanks 
mounted on 4 ft., stands, 
$1,300 each 573-6530.

K^)EP CARPETS beautP
Fo r  SALE: 14’ fiberglass Ijtl-deBplte footsteps of a 
boat wfth 35 hp Evinrude ""busy family^ Buy Blue
motor A trailer. With ac 
cessories. Call 573-2392 af 
ter 5..

Lustre. R ^  
shampooer. $2, 
Lumber.

electric 
Clark

CASJSOLD rISTEl?,' lava
tory sink, transm ission 
jack, calculator, 12’ dra
pery. rod, 1 SOLD (lain 
hoist, cabinet doors. 573- 
6166.

WANTED: CASH custo
m ers. No experience 
necessary. Acme Furni
ture Surplus, Union.

Garage Sale -
___ _ d O--  M «

3013 38th
1 bl. west of football field 
new Wards 230 amp AC 
welder, roll bar with 
lights for small pickup, 
Honda XLlOO, engine new 
overhaul, toys, gam es, 
clothing A Samsonite lug
gage

W O M A N ’ S C O L U H N ^  
I  
I

4’x8’ TRAILER, flat bed 
420x8 tires, I brand new 
spare. With, jack stand. 
573-3107.

H

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
motor, foot control. $495.

■“Wosiside—66-dealer. 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8

I AM a Representative for 
Lady Love products with 
aloe vera A Vitamin E. 
Call me for ' information 
about your skin problems. 
Carla Davis, 573-6996.

HOOVER VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

\5xl0 BRUNSWICK snook- 
^ 4 a b le . New cloth, new 
rail ^ b b e r ,  3 piece 1” 
slat. Mak^ an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

LET FX BACTERIA help 
clean your septic tank the 
easy way - $6.98. Tree 
roots removed from 
sewer lines. Sinks opened. 
J.D. Grocery,Ira.

The Rummage Room 
Kids out grown 
all they own!?! 

Get on the phone! 
573-5525

Buy, Sell, Trade

NEEDED: LVI^S. Excel
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City, 728- 
3634.

E X C IT IN G  F U L L E R  
Brush products back in 
town. CalPabout our new 
specials. 573-0776, 573- 
3026.

CAHLE GRAZER

3 Way Cross  ̂
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

________Hybrid ______
Prices Near wholesale 

Red Top Cane, Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan, Alfalfa, Fescue, 
Grasses.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx." 
75 hours. Like new., 455 
Olds eng.' Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph. 573-2853 af- 

“let;' 5 • S^Tweekdiaiys.

i 9 2 o - s " s i E r s 5 s r i a s B r - f c . g e a , 2 ^
posters, antique dining ta- ®
ble, wall pie safe. , Call ____ .
863-2472 after ,4 p . m . ________ f

COLOR TV renUI. By
_____________ ________ week, month or rent to

■ own. Strickland’s TV Ser-
RCA 4 hr. Video R ^ e d e c . vice, 24U College, ̂ 23^-

6942.

Garage Sale 
------- 130130th—  •
Monday. A Tuesday

(VHS). With 2-4 hr. A 1-2

PERFECT TANK A iiy fit.... 
boat. Seats two adults, 
Polythurene '9’x 34 ’ dou
ble hull. Phone 573-3107.

RENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLEJTV. 

DOLLAR TV A RENTAL 
573-4712

'MECHANICS t66l ‘ f eC:: 
Top quality, fully guaran-; 
te ^ .  With roller cabinet. 
Best offer. 573-0346.

“ Choice Antiques” 

Hkttie Gatlin

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP 
CABLE SHOP NEEDS 
SUPERVISOR AND CA
BLE SPLICERS. Excel
lent opportunity fen* ex- 
p e r ie n ^ ,  ambitious peo
ple willing tq relocate 
Houston area. Work in a 
new shop with new equip-, 
ment for an established 
cwnpany, 30 ^ears in bus- 

J a g n ^ o r  more ii^orma- 
fiooraotm»4)3S.ie98 or 
write "A, P 1 Cable '
vices, i2 9 M ,£ M  ^  -n iF ru ^ b v ”
S o u to W T B M T T O M .--........

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough-Tor the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Now tak
ing summer registration. 
All drop-ins welcome, .
first hour free. 573-6873.

---
MARY KAY cosmetics. 
For complimentary fac

ia l, call 573-3270 after 5.

Seeds Guaranteed 
Rain Promised

KAN-TEXSEEDCO.
Old Lubbock Hwy. 

Snyder, Tex. 
Phone 573-8580 "

FOR'SALE: 1969 Apache 
pop-up camper. Reduced 
price. $850. Call 573-3767.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors A $izes. 
Call 573-0928.

COMPLETE STEREO  
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet. 573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

Celebrating 14 yrs in busi- 
ness, FREE $25 in mer
chandise. No purchase 
necessary. Drawing Sat., 
May 17. Come in A regis
ter. China cabinets, round 
dining tables, other fumi- 
ture^.^hina crystal, de-, 
pressibn glass, lamp 
parts.J

: ~7 Fam tl5r^'
Backyard Sale 

Sunday 1 p.m. till ??? 
'two Kirby’s with attach

m ents, doors, shoes.

hold items, pair curtains, 
and lots more. C^me See. 

1409 20th St.

4:

18 FQOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hitch. $2200. 573- 
8379.

PORT/SOU> BAR, velvet 
covered ssOLDrOcker, A 
occasional chair. Call 573- 
9779. . -  *

CRACKED

,V
pecans. fc$4.50-«^or

BURKETT 
3 lbs.

,573-56271

MARY KAY .Coemetics. 
Cair5T3-9433. -

FOR SALE: 8N Ford 
tractor.A equipment. Ex
tra clean. C^ll 573-8370.

F o r  SALE; 1970 15’ Glas- 
tron walk through Tri-hull ‘ 
boat. 60 hp. 'Johnson 
motor. Cover, trailer, skis’ 
A accessories. Call 573- 
7556 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Wedding 
drfess, 9 Jr. A 2 long 
dresses. Call 573-6177.

WOODBURNING POT*, 
bellied stove, 3 fifttdred- 
old trunks, 2 Wurlitzer 
juke boxes, 2 woqd ice 
boxes, 1973 Intematiimal 
traVel-all. Call 573-6525 or 
come by 212 28th.

RN S U P E R V IS O R  
needed for West Texas 
Home Health Ageqcy^ 
Good u b r y  aud benefits. 
Equal op^rtuoL ty em 
ployer. For information 
call 877-223I.

Maternity Wea?”" ' 
New A R^ycled 

Sizes 3 • 20 
Tues. 'Thru. Fri. 1-5

SOUTHWESTERN 
BRICK needs hands for 

work. Stari imined- 
ly. Good wages. Apply, 

at old Colorado City Hwy. 
plant

plant
lateiy.

W ANTED: D E P E N D 
ABLE middle aged wo
man to babysit 4 mo. old 
Infant part-tim e, 6;io  
a.m. - 3:30.'In West Ele
mentary School District. 
Call 579B783.

CUStOlSmaOWINGJ^alJ ^ALE: Delta Wmg
573-6670. „ -hang, glider for towing A

^ _________  soaring. Good price Call
' • ^Tl-2442

8N FORD tractor. Good**— __________  ___
cOTdiUon. Set of beddere,,  g^SS BOAT for sale. 16’ 
c h i^  plow, i^anters. Al- (jiastron with 50 hp. Mer- 
80 Case ^ e d ^ ,  3 pt. Many extras. $ 2 ^ .

Calf 863-2787. “pickup. 573-2366 _____________ _________

REBUILT 9 hp. Briggs k  
Stratpn engine. Used go 
cart frame, good condi
tion.. Like new Memphis

e, EJ
Chopper bike, good condi-* ctoi 
tion. Call 863-2345.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 

.cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

electricJiuilar with case, EMPRESS CORONADO

SPECIALS! ROUND be^ 
complete with linens. Re
d u c e  to  $550. Pioneer 
F urn itu re , 2310 College 
Ave.
______ ■’ __ i::—___ ,
PLANTS FOR sale. Ferns 
A Svmlish Ivy baskets, 
Petris Ferns, Bird’s Nest 
Fern, Indoor trees, Weep
ing Fig, Rubber Trees, 
Bamboo Palms, Ardisia, 
Norfolk Pines, Compac
ted Dracena. 1907 31st. ■

Carport Sale
■ 1915 W. 16th, Ave. T '  

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
quilt t ( ^ ,  linens, artifi
cial flowers, paper backs, 
clothes for all

Inside Sale 
. Sunday at 12:00 

1003 31st
bar A 4 stools, elec, fire
place, what, knots, 
clothes, lots odds A ends

j "  R E H T A IS
I

SHINY UNI-MAGS_'jset 
of four). Will fit any car. 
^  each. Call 573-8341.

uble oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 
screens, size 32x55. Call 
573-5647 after

Steel Building 
40'x88’ Ctolor < 

$8,508, Delivered 
(806) 794-3100

I

■ '  .1

' Refurbished 
2 bdrm. fum. A unfttm. 
apts. $150 - $195 mo. $100 
sec., dep. 6 mo. lease, 
water pd. - Garage no 
pets. 573-0809.

re

MATERIAL FOR saT«. 
All types, colors, lengths 
A sizes; Call 5 7 3 - ^  be- 
foraap.m .

Clasfified AdS-571-i4g8

BARREL RACER saddle, - FAT FISHWORMS. Full 
$395.00. 20’ gooseneck count guaranteed. From 
tra ile r. Nearly new, Eddie’s P h a r m a c y ^ ^ -  
p9S0.00. call 573-5241 af- bIockjSa>L 8*W8gifi^uth. 
^  ------- -— .— — laSbAve.'R, 573-8628.

76 FORD Country 
station wagon. Fully 
loaded. Fender duo sonic 
guitar with case, Guya 
guitar with _

paperback books. Phone lexasTsew.
578-8789. . . • j  » j  r m m a____________ __ _____ ^ Classified Ads Ji73'5486-

tion. Send want list to
J

O O f i S - P E T i J I C .-
Vi

PRICE REDUCED 
AKC REGlS’TiTRK’n  
berman puppies fof sale. 
2 months old. Call 573- 

.230L-.— — --------------■

ROOMSJ'OR^RENT''’̂  
-SngJe" men or wmneiL. 
come live at the Wes- '  
tqniers Bunkhouse. 26th _ 
A F, Wq have- private 
living quarters A large 

—ciM nm qnity  k i tc h e n . 
160.00 per mo., all bills 
paid  573-9123, 578- ’
378175Y5-»41 or come by.

I



/ '

I y f  -

r ,

TWO M11.KS north of Bu
ford. ^  bdrm. brick ^  
acres. $50,000 (F irm ). 
R.B. Bakef, 728-5052-

3227.

Snycfcr (tex .) Daily News, Sun , May 4, 1980 HA
- ■ J ' _

Bishop Gets 
N e w T i f a n f

PA LO M.AK .MOTKL 
Weekly Daily 

( ’offee .Shop on Prem ises 
Swiniin^ Pool 

57;c;*iO ;m  Last Hwy

S.W DKR K.XST MOTKL 
I Low Weekly Rates .

Com m ercial, Daily 
Phone, Color Cable TV 

King & Queen Beds 
K astllw y 57:i-t>9fil

TOR T B N ^ -f lf f i^ -o r  
'sm all business building. 
it?  18 85th‘ St. Phono 673

2925^^~~T^-"^— ------—

___H O B l i i  H O M ES  - 4

F LA RG E T R A tL g R

Bi'Yisor OR sELLiNor LA^JD P'OR Sale Small10 »cr«i and older houw uwide city /-< r 'lt., u ....iimiu - BJ.OQO ‘ • acre or lots. C-City Hwy,
tom. ifwiBd itaRir-large Nd* mile out. Also 17’ x^mp-

ro*iH.rea call, good -well 4 good land. trailer. 573-6839.
%57t per acre
110 acrea aoulh, all in cult good water
-•«-

BV OWNER, 5 rooms, 
garage & carport.' Large 

■ffenc^4ot.- Well, O u tbu i^  
ling. R easonab le-pH cer-1 
573-9835.

Richardson
R EA LTY

!‘KIK 2«lh Street 
573-«:Mi«

spaces for rent on Claire- 
mont Hwy.' Call 573-6507 

^or 573-0459. -____ ______■ „ d»

$500 REBAt E. 3 bdrtn. 2 
bath 80’ Melody Home. 
Quality Mobile home 
Sales, .5111 College, 573- 
3230. '  '

FOR SALE: m « 2 ^  W r  
'mobile hom*. Call bV 

~44S7 after 5:3Q.

FOR SALE bv owner.
-New-^tme aaifwii rny — 3-1-hying - rnii-den

with all the extral ■ 't
BEAVERS REXl  ESTATE 

im.t'allege Aveeae 
. Offlee; »».«*»

VtrgUia Elm r S7U7I1 
Jeaa Jdtnee i71-f7M

paint inside ahd out/ New. 
carpet. Total electric.

FoR  SALE by owneri*2-ir
likrge 3

.S T EV E N S O N  
R E A L 
ESTATE

' 4102 College ^

IhTwNTOWN Bl'iLDINC..
newly rer\u>deled,.exrellent 
for offiee space . as* well as 

•small hiisiiwsg..n»r<h"̂ Hte wf
ihH only New/ *.-----I— . -  ., bedroom country htMne on 5
S\ e le c tr ic .  S J ^ S U n f f e T C s t r i ^ ^  ac. Lovely Austin stone, reLcarpel, sian iie ia  o ism ci. *ir heat, storm cellar, only 3

FOR SALE; Nice 3 room 
cabin with sleepiiig porch 
on - Colorado City Lake. 
Partially furnished, ce
mented boat ramp,^ ptmg

"amew suptip fyatem..
267^

FOR LEASE: *3 b<h-m., 
den & 1 bath. By ap^in t- 
nfent only. Call 573-7216.

FLRNrSlIED 
‘ AP/VRT.MENTS 

& ROO.MS
Special Weekly-Ratea 

Bihs^J^aidrCome and lx>ok

TRAILER SPACE FOR 
RENT; 2 miles frorg city 
limits on Farm 'to M ark^ 
road. Call 573-5060.'

3153.

----- Beat TV’ AvgHattlg ~
.SKYLINE  APARTMENT 

Laj^dsa Hwy.-1S73A»78—  
---  2 ---- ---

FOR REI^T:^ bdrm. fur- 
lished. Muise. Water &

ES TATE
AL -

ormitii BV

borhood. Deposit TF“ 
quired. $200 monthly. 573- 
8628

Joe Box Realty
4006Cottege

1

RECENTLY REMODELED., 
.2  b ^ r . ' with Jiv in f- fbbm, 
ivgt) d en ' and dining area, 
new carpet, paneling. Under
>a0.0Q0.____ _____________

573-5908
AUSTIN 9T..8 bdrm. 1 bath, 
dea, dble. q>.,TIrviA{..3-2-d«n' 
with fureplace. very nice.

NICE FAMILY HOME..3 
bedr. 2 bath,~double garage, 
built-ins, breakfast nook'. On-
ijT |3^500r-----------
A ^ A L  l iv a b l e  h o m e ..
3 bedr.- 2 bath brick, close- to 
We^ schools.
PEA CEFU L L IV IN G ..3 

T

0436 after 5. 2309,Sunset.

LOIS GRAVES
R EA LT O R S

573-2540
r  ' 3905 College
 ̂ SCOOP! "  . ^
Country living just 5„jni»- 
utys friyn^'towirWest. 10 
acres. 3 bdrm 2 bth brirk 
high on a hill overlooking 
Snyder. 60's.

CUSTOM QUALITY 
in preferred location..4 bdrm 
3 bths..Beautifitl hom e..' 
Owner will take trade’ 'Or 
lake side note on equity. 
Has9fidg«..70's.; _
OWNER TRATVSPERREfr '

WEST.- Just listed 3 bdrm.
2 bath brick home high on a 
hill, scenic yiew, hreplace, 
double garage, all on 10 ac. 
of land!!.
FOR THE„ “BEST" . A 
l^autifii^iM^e in west Sny 

-der .showar. by -appuinimeoU 
Only 2 - Wars old. It's a 
custom built fiome with ALL 
{Tie EXTRAS.
"AFFORDABLE" 3 p t-2  
bedroom briek homes on 

"East Side, nice neighbor 
hood. Excellent buy.s.
9Vi - .p e r c e n t  VA ■ 3 
be<|foom, 2 bath home oa 
2'/I ac.
ReU Graham......... 573-6917. 573-30fir
Joy Fju^ly........‘.. .573-3388
Mike KzzeU........... 573-2136'

'. l^ddieJo Richardson573-3990

square.
STA N D FIELD  A R E A ..3
iH'droom, refrig, air, nice . 

^rtl..brtck..220H 44lh.
SOI THWEST.2108 41st. 
equity ..only $25,000.00 total. 
HOllSTON AVE..super nice 
inside..large lot..almost new- 
brick home.jnany extras.. 
call for appointment. 
RASTi.iLbedeooroar 2  bath, 
retloite..2y4 ‘33rd St-,iSt*Ilirq[_.̂  
for apprlased price $26,000.
IRA. .one acre..total eltH-tric,,. 
3 l>e«lr<M)ma, 2  -baths, pan
eled. fireplace..fine home. 
BASSIUIH.'E. 48th St..3 bed 
room, 2 bath, enclo.sed gar 
age..$58,500.00. .
EAST..corner lot on 34lh.. 
new brick home.
SOUTHWF.ST..3007 41st.. 
large rooms..apprai.sed price.

DAYS - 573-5612 
NIGHTS An d  WEFIVENDS 

PAM HESTER • 573-0466

DALLAS-fAEl-tthe 
partment of Health, ETdii- 
cation and Welfare gran
ted an additional $430,000 
to Bishop College two 
years ago despite the col
lege's history of tinancial 
m ism anagem ent, a top. 
H'EW j i Tflcl a l .Yestlfled"  
Monday.
The grant was the result 

of a legal opinion given to 
Joseph Catifano, who was 
secretary of HEW at tl^^  
time, according to testi-' 
mony from Henry G. Kir- 
schenmann, director of 
grants and contracts for 
HEVr •*'

- His testimony came in- 
the federal tria l of thcfiC- 

-former-.Bishep adminis
trators accused of illegal
ly taking $306,000 from 

,-the college’s restric ted  
retirement fund and using 
it in the general operating 
budget

ICE CREAM & sand- 
wiche shop. Owner fi- 
TTancwL Excellait oppor- 
tunity Call 573-6126.

.6 i i  i6i a«i¥“

bedr.
room.

— THirEfET^DRM unfur
nished house. Garage 4t 
storage room, fenced 
yards, new carpet. Ref- 

—erences. required,. Green- 
hill Addition. $300 a mo. 

dUlAJSlL bVi-HiSr—

Brick home, Quonset bsm, 
metal corral*, seven iirig. 
wells; 4 sprinklers, apprx. ‘i 
minerals.
600 Acres, more or less, 3 
homes, 2 barns, 7 irrig. wells 

pipe, excellent

luMj. iT n W fc F f d W t.m .^ f to r ik r - 4 ^ *

bath, loi'lllll living
larye den, of

home. Custom' drapes.. 
Freneh doors..Fireplace..Bay 

~<VinUUW fi iiiuili iiiufe
tv rniH loan.

2̂ 2, den, owner flnanced.. 
35TH ST. Pretty 3-2 CP. WUl 
go FHA or VA. ~ 
FLUVANNA..2 bdrm. brick 
home, fireplace, nice.
TEN ACRE8..2^2-Dble. ep., 

'brick home, good weD.

THREE BDRM unfurn- 
•Utied house "trarpered i r  
^ahel«rr308 20th $t $225

• soil ...W mi. fronl -Hereford.— ACBES:^ bdrm. 1 
71 Acres..more or less, good bath.

- wstcT welt and fetices. Some ACRES...3 bdrm. 2
batha. ___

a month plus $100 (feposit! 
573-6921

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house, sem i-furnished, 
water bed, some carpet, 
fenced backyard, call 373- 
8279.

^  20 Acres..SE from Snyder. 
Honles in Snyder priced 
from $9200 to $110,000. 
Apartment House, 3 with 4 
units each. Uve in one and 
let the others make mo^t or 
all the. payments.
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box.. . .  ............ 573-5908

5 ACRE T|lACT8..LoU.
A BEST BUY. dble. wide 
mobile home..equity re
duced.

9

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGS.
Marie. Boone.. ___573-0413
Joyce Barnes......... 573-6970

SOLID COMTORT..-2 bedr. 2 
bath brick, double garage, 
excellent location!
LOTS OF R<M)M..4 bedr.,2 
bath brick, built-ins. $46,000. 
GOOD STARTER HOMtis.. 
324 31st Street $12,^...403 
31st Street $25,000. “
COMMERCIAL PROPER
TY.".. We have several com-

for details.
These are only a few of our 
listings, please call us for 
information on others.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-8619
Joan Tate................573-8253
Kjkthy McFaul....... 573-8319
Howard Jones. . . .  .573-3452 
Delores Jones.. . .  .573-3452

28lh.
LARGE FAMILY?.

See this 4 bdrm 2bth, Jiving 
dining plus den. Near high 
school. Ix>w 50's. .

SMALL PRICE- 
LARGE HOl^SE 

This 3 bdrm 2 bth home in 
Ea.st' Is a good buy at 
$22,000. Good condition and 
neat as- a pin.
______TAKP a ■ _

at this neat 2 bdrm mobile
home on it's own nice lot. 
Notice the double wide cov
ered car port. 2600 26th. 
Annette Waller.. ^^73-9467 
i:harlotte Seay.. 1^1734)788
Kay Winia.. -......... 573-7787
Mike Graves.......... 573-2939
lx»is Graves.. .-... .573-2540

Ĉ̂aSctHjhL
Realtors

5 /3 -8 j 05 573-24U4
8 lots--2

Mastercharge - Visa Welcome
* / •

9:00 • 8:00 Monday • Saturday

Northern Cool

2 Gal. Cap. 
Reg. 14.99 Now Only ’ 99

OWNER WILL FINANCE 3 bed 2 bath on 
watyr wells- East of town. ^O’s.
NEW LISTING 3 1 ref. air-2904 42nd-I»w 30's.
FHA OR VA:-3 bed 2 bath 1 car gar. good condition- 
1201 21st -Only 25T. ^
GR1-:a T  FIRST BOM&^ badri baUi-l ear gar. B»w
cwpel-frtsib jMunfcTiPpk today 20'a,
LOCATION AND SPACE Uvely 3 bed 2Vi,-bath 2_
car gar.- top condition 4Jall today. * _____ ?
COUNTRY LIVING 2T on 50 acres 60T. ^
CLKANVAND ^NF-AT 3 bed-1 bath den 2 cp.-ref. 
air lots df^nrage 3702 Austin 30's. r-
IH)NT MISS THIS :i 1 fireplace ‘20'a.
LOOK TODAY -31 den ref. air-clean and neat! ~ 
MANY MORE LISTINGS CALL TODAYI 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Temi HoUaday 573-34.56 Bette League 573-9943

Elizabeth Potts 573-2404

College Avenoe & 30th

CATERING & DEU busi
ness. Specializing in bar
becue. Dining & carry 

.uul. Money maker. Owner 
financetl. Call 57:1-2497.-----

;^ij>jjgli>E cTTV L tw r r s l "
J % A a Hid*! Baod wat«r 
Uu.ooo rertni
Z Small 2 mom houor U.MMW pox' .
able |l.inn diiwn Hal pd monthly |n 20 
paymmli of Bm U each including both 
principal k mi al 10 percml annum 
3..Nonh 3 hdrni IM Canyon St . good 
nettfhborhood. new polnl 113.300 
4 I’au urr land go A t2IS A

iwMft.Noightwrhood . 207 SMh Stroat
, 2 tKtrni'fg.OOO'Oe Wool nne ---- - __ ..

a. Fanaao-A. windnuic. lasao aa . *•
BOSWELL KKiSBY 

RE.Yt. ESTATE 
"iiOtrUllwy, Ph.573-7682

FOR SAUfi OR TRADE 
for Snyder property. 2A.
3-4 fram e. Good well. 
Storage on payment. Mail 
and school bus route. In . 
ArV M rs-A H iiU p r 2WD-’ 
Legion, K errvllle, Te*!'‘ 
78028.

P ric ^  Good Thru May 7

T I e g ." 6 r

Sponges by Nation
Asst. Colors 1 2 , 3  X 5 Pads

Now Only 3-4 “

G ;E . I n s t a n t ^ ^  
Steam & Dry Iron
N O .F9 2  _____

fi«gr25.39 Now Only

M

- H d g .4 2 ,8 8 : : - -
Carry About Fan
Lightweight, Portable

Now Only
>88

Women’s Wear 
Terry C lo th -

Blouses, Dresses, Shorts, Short Siets

\ Tiow Aft

. m o f f
ai miwTif -

\

Pyrex Brand 
6 Cup Teapot

‘ Now Only
Lg. 30 O z. Capacity (Illustration Similar)

uminum Cookware
(Illustration Similar)

a n d  m a n yp th e rs

Mens & Boys 
Briefs And

T

Undershirts

W
J '  Reg. 32.99

Kodak Tele-Extra! Cam ka Outfit
“ ~   ̂ I

Normal Lens & 2X Telephoto Lens t A r g g

Now Only

Now All /

Rainwave Oscillating

Now All
Befr9.W

Rrth Brass Jet Nozdes For Lawns Up To 40’ x 70’

i

 ̂ Mop &  Glo
-Floor Shinn fUflaimr■ • w* w» 1 VI III ■ V ŵwUWinPV — ■'

32 O z.

Reg. 1.95“  ; ------ --

59

T̂orirrtire
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SPRING j^sU n rim efer Motlier’s Day.

y

DEPAR'
1

3608 COLLEGE AVENUTTRICES GOOD ALL WEEK N O  R E F U N D S N O  EX C H A N G ES

Large S^ection Of Mens \  
Short Sleeve

S P O R IS H IR T S x
By Van Heusen - Plaids, 

Stripes And Checks 
Some 100 Percent Cotton, 
OUiers Polyester & Cotton 
Sizes Small-Med-Large & 

JV- ^ Ex-Large.
Reg. 14.00
Reg. 15.00 > 0 9 9
Reg. 16.00

.T—. . . . .

^-EbtireSt()ck Of Molded
A M ER IC A N  T O U R I S T E r  

LU G G A G E
All Colors - Blue, R^d, 

^ Palornino and Yellow 
TrainCase’
Reg. 65.00 
Tote Bag 
Reg. 40.00 
24” P|tf|||ian 
-Reg: AfX) 
;27” PaB»an
Reg:

Sale 32.50 

Sale 20.00 

Sale 42.50

^ l l e ^
Entire Stock Of So:

TO U Rf
All Colors

22” Cany On
Reg. 65.00 
0/1

;r

24”^Pullman 
Reg. 62.50 
2^’ Pullman 
Reg. 72.50 
29” Overeeas 
Reg. 95.00 -=  
Car Bag 
Reg. 80.00

SjUe 32.50
■ ̂ *■

Sale 31.25. f

S ale36 .^  

Sale 47̂ 50

Sale 40.00

SAM SONI
EntireStock Of

LUG GAG E
Colors

Reg. 42.00- Sale 21.00 
Mens Carry On 
Reg. 60.QU Salo3Q.OO
Beauty ^ s e  \
Reg. eqifo- 8ale^.0D
24” Puflinan' ; ’
Reg. # 0 0  ”1Sale #50,
24”
Beg,

/

skender 
1.00 Sa 
liman Cart 

legJilO.OO 
CarBag 

f.54.00
SAM ONSI

5g. 18. W •
Reg. 36;(»
Reg. 40.00 
Reg. 50.00

7
■rtfI ■ /

32,

15.00 

2 7 .

^ le  9.00 
Salel8.00 
Sale 20.00 
Sale 25.00

One Group Of
BATES B E D S PREADS

“ Whrte & Antique Wfirtel 
ChambleerPattern 
\  1st Quality 

Full Size „ :
_B6g. 60.0^ — Sale^45;oa 

Queen Size ’
Reg. 75.00 Sale 55.00
King Size
Tleg. 85.00 Sale 65.00

Bates Marietta Pattern
Size—

Reg. 69.95 
^Double Size 
Reg789T95~
Queen Size 
Reg.98.00_

^Kii  ̂Size , _ _ _____ 
Reg. 125.00 T ^ fe8 5 ^

7Baier49T95 

Sak^69.95- 

Sale 75.6b,

BATES W OVEN B ED S P R EA D S
'! Navy, Tapaz, Rose, Mist, 

Brown, Rust, Norsq .- 
~ Pattern 1st (Quality 

Twin Size . .
"Reg. 69;95;;;r“7 Salc 39.95—I •
Full Size /  ■- T-̂  -
Reg. 79.951 r:__SaJe 4^00 
Queen Size _
Reg. 89,95 Sale 55.00
King Size
Reg. 110.00 Sale 65.00

B ED  PILLOW S
100 Percent Polyester 

W-Zip Off Covers " 
Full Size
Reg. 16.95 Sale 2 For 16.95 
(Jueen Size ■
Reg. 19.95 Sale2.For 19.95 
King Size
Reg. 22.95 Sale 2 For 22.95

P O H E R Y
asPcSeLsServicfiJEiacja.
Franciscan ?'or-Get-Me- 
Not & October Pattern 

Reg. Set Price
320.00 Sale Price 159.95 
Sprite Pattern By Lenox

Reg. SeLPrice'
385.00 Sale Price 192.00

Odd Lot Of Mens
DRESS S H IR tS

Broken Sizes$300Values to 17.00 jjg

LEA D  CRYSTAL G LA S S ES
Imported Fronri France 

Reg. 7.50 '

One Group Of

iR R M n r e x i. TOW ELS
Elxtra Heavy-Extra

Large 27X50 Green-Yel
low-Gold 

Bath-Towel::
Reg. 12.00 . 
Hand Towel 
Reg. 6.50 
Wash Cloth 
B e g 7 2 ^ ’

Sale 5.99 

Sale 3.49 

SateTTOr
Sg7ffl;00

5aS'i55fc'/iK S^I^€F SM ^egl 3 2 ^
P ILLO W C A S ES

Reg-'Queen~
&  K in g  - V2-\

iSale^ie:^!"
_ Sale 19.95

BloiSes
Reg: 27.00 - Sale 16.00

~R ^;^.90 — Salel6.50
Vest

^ S T A I N L E S S  F L A T W A R E -
^ 0  Pc. Sets Including 
extra Pieces - 
Reg. 139.95 , Sale 49.95
Reg. 89.95 Sale 39.95 
Reg. 79.95 ,  Sale ^.95

;e selection
..Short Sleeve Junior

Blouses Floral Patterns -
---- — Sizes 5-13
Reg. 19.95 Sale9.95
Good To Wear With Jeans -

' One Lot Of _ 
Velour Tops In Both 
Long Sleeve & Short 

Sleeve
Reg. 36.00 Sale 18.00

'Reg. 30.00 Sale 14.99
Reg. 28.00 Sale 14:00
Reg. 26.00 Sale 13j00

One Lot Of
BRAS  

Vf PRICE-
^ffiJSteuRQL

S H A D O W LIN E S LIP S

PRICE
One Lot Of

SCARVES

V2fRICE
One Lot Of

H AN D B A G S

V2 PRICE
Large Group Of Ladies 
"And Junior Dresses -

Many Hew-SfyksL

V2 PRICE

One Group
JACK W INTER 

S N IR T S W EA R  -
"InBronzerNavy & White 

Sizes 8 To 18 in Year ' ” 
- Around Fabrics 

Blazers
Reg. 49.95 - Sale 29.95
Reg. 57.00 Sale 34.00

- “ Fashion Pant >
Reg. 29.95  Salo 17.95

F i

Reg. 36.00 Sale 21.00
P.O.Pant

XlegX7.00-:- -- Salei6J» 
P.O. Shirt i

Reg. 27.00 Sale 16.00
One Group

W HITE S TAaS PO R TSW EAR
- Sizes FT0T6"~ 

Blazer
Reg. 56.00 Sale 33.50

"JeanPanL__
Regr34;60----- -BaleL2£L(K)_

Skirt
Reg. 32.00 Sale 19.95

Blouse
Reg. 28.00 Sale 16.50

Fashion Pant 
Reg. 28.00 Sale 16.50
" ' Large Selection Of

B YN-M AR  SPORTSW EAR
- — Sizos8To30 -------

' Reg. ' Sale*
Skirts ' 24.95 12.49

Slacks— -  "16.00 --8.00
Blouse - 21.00' . 10.50 
Blouse 19.95 9u9&
P.O. Skirt 14.95 7.48
SS Jacket 24.95 12.49
P.O. Slack 14.95 7.48

F

ei

•i «

-9

I C

1

^=4

. O N E L O T O F  . .  X

BOBBIE BROOK^^ 
SLACKS

' ^5 To 13 - Belted 
And Pull-On. 

Several Colors
Reg. 24.00 & $ 1 1 9 9
'^6:00— r

i
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communiTY
CALEflDAR Rosser, Clark Recital

1st

Before an altar with an 
a r c h e d  c a n d e la b ru m  
holding 16 candles, Kelly 
Denise HoUaday and Ron- 
ny E. Erekson were 
united in marriage in the 
chapel of First Baptist 
Qiurch April 12 at 7:30 
p.m. with Glen McCath- 
em officiating.

" Parents' of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hoyle HoUaday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Elrek- 
son J r.iif  Hocksprings.
The bride was presented 

in marriage by her fa
ther. ^ e  wore an or
iginal design ^ w n  of 

'ivory satin overlaid with 
organza and reembroid- 
e r ^  floral motif. Her 
skirt of organza, banded 
at intervals with floral 
cutwork was underlaid 
with satin in a semi-fuU 
width. *1110 gown'^was

“  iafching 
jacket, JDie_ jlress- -was 
made by Dorothy Dortch.
Her hair was adorned 

with scattered miniature 
apricot silk flowers. ~iler 
hkdal bpucn^ v/m  of silk 
peach andTivorjr feath
ered carijations and 
flocked with tinted baby’s 
breath featuring silk 

-sw eelhearL ,ro^

MR. AND MRS. RONNY EREKSON 
f t-PhotoByLHarley Bynum)

MONDAY '
^  Hospital Auxiliary Banquet; Snyder Country Club; 7 

pm
Hermleigh Lions Club'; community center; 7 p m.

^  ' i  TUESDAY
^  n ^ A R  M8FUI1 PruttrC iU pter. Aia rtha.Ann  ̂Woman's
"" Club; 12 noon.
—— -aoth Century  annual sprang breakfast ; homp of Mrs. 

Guy Stoker, with Mrs. Fred .Dayi's ^co-hostess;
tnstajlation of-officers; 0:30 o.m.____ ____________ _
Palette Club workshop; Michael ‘Clayton McCul

lough, instructor. ’
Beta Sigma,Phi regular meeting and installation of 

officers, Martha Ann Woman’s Chib; 7:30p.m-. - — . 
Art Guild Study Club; Martha Ann Woman's Club; 

Hattie Gatlin, hostess and leader; 6:30 p.m.
Snyder Women’s Golf Assn, meeting and luncheon; 

Snyder Country Club. " ^
If you are interested in losing'weight meet With TOPS 

56 Snyder at SUnfield Elementary School; 6:30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY

Scurry County Historical Commission, Community 
room of W ^t Texas State Bank; report on state 
conference at-Corpus Christi by Brud Boren; 5 p .m .- 
Palette Club workshop; Michael Clayton McCul-. 

lough, instructor.  ̂ . - ,
Sparkle City Sqtiares workshop; Natjonal Guard 

Arnuay; ajfflp.m^
THURSDAY

Musical ‘ Coterie; Martha Ann 
program “An Evening of Organ 
Rachel Rosser and Hden Clark, new officers to be 
installed; 8 p.m. -
Palette Club Workshop; .Michael Clayton 

lough, iaslructor. '
___  Test Texas basement of First

r j s b ^ t j^ S  Church; 6:30 p.m.. New members 
welcon^^rin should come at 6 to register.
Starga^lrfs "Extehslbn Clu'Bf cbllseam 

p.m.
Newcomers Club meeUng; community room Snyder 

^ v in g s  & Loan; Rev. Monte JoiSes, speaker; 10 a.ih.
Hope For Tomorrow; commiiirlily room of Snyder' 

National Bank; 6:30 pjm. Dave Loflin, instructor;
^  V  F r i d a y

WT€ Music-rDept. concert; Snyder High School

Women’s Club; 
and Piano,” by

ann

The Musical Coterie Will 
hold its final jnecting, for 
this year on T h u r ^ y ,  
May 8 at .8_pjp. at the 
Women's Club. The pro
gram will iaature an eve
ning of organ- and piano, 
with Rachael Rosser a t 
the organ, and Helen

■ f l a r k  a t  t h e  p i-*
ano. They' have adapted 
mvisical arrangements for 
two pianos to the organ 
and piano recital. The 
p rogram , will include 
“ S tardust"  by C ar
m ic h a e l,"  M an hattan  
Serenade” by Alter-Sa- 
vino, "Clair de Lune” by 
Debussy-Gunther, and 
“Deep Purple” by Peter 

'deRdse-l&vinb.
Mrs. Rdsser’s mtisical 

training was at the Hous
ton Conservatory of Mu
sic. .She was also the first 
organist at First Pres
byterian Church here in 
Snyder, a position she 
held for 14 years, and 
then at the Episcopal 
Church'here for 10
She is___

lusical Coterie of
.Snyder.

Clark is also a  past 
. member of M ^ ca l Co

terie. She is the organist 
a t TIfe F irs t  ̂Christian 
Church. She has also been 
an - ^audition judge 
throughout th e  country 

■ior the Guild .of Pim p

the Gallery of Music In 
Abilene,, is supplying* the 
Allen Theater-Organ and 
the piano to be used in 
the recital
New officers of the Mu-, 

sical Coterie will also be 
installed at the meeting 
in a special service. They 

-.MtU. ioclude Bar^nca. Pet^ 
kins,, president; Ophelia 
Blackard, first vice presi
dent. Emily Celling, se
cond vice-president; Jan
et Brown, third vice pres
ident. Monette Sentell, 
secre tary ; Mrs. F .G / 
Sears, treasurer; Japellf

Hammack, parliamentar
ian; Ralphene. Canon, re
porter- M rs/ CUrence 
Mooi^'hnaawin.
Refreshments will follow 

the m eeting and pro
gram. ■

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

n

FOR M O M '

^Sportswear 
•Purses 
•Robes 
•Gowns 
•Coordinates

Teachers.
Roy Bartels, owmer of

^ i f t  Cert ificates
From

held a three tiered ivory der schools;^W^tem Tex-
_______________ cake decorated with apri- as College and holds a

Falling from the nnw«.r« B Ŝ S froin^Texas
were irregu lar shaped topped with wedding T^cHTn sec

bells. Apricot wredding

-i-

lace streamers of ivory 
peach and apricot ribbon 
tied in love knots.
The groom wore an 

ivory-westa:n-cut tuxedo 
with matching shirt and 
bow tie. His boutonniere 
was a silk apricot rose 
bud with baby’s breath.
Beverly Hughes' of Br

yan was maid of honor. 
She wore an apricot dress 
designed with a high 
neckline,-puff sleeves ac- 

■ Cfinted with lace. She 
wore a comb of flo^OfS'IrT 
he|k h a ir/. jp8tching_ her 
bouquet.
Gay Mitchell .of Sonora 

was best man. Brandall 
Hickman, cousin of the

punch was served.
Serving at the groom’s 

table was Mrs. ^ m  Ep
person, siste r of the 
bride. 'The groom's t ^ e  
hejd, a,S^kfi, designed like^ 
a Copenhagen snuff can.

The couple’s wedding 
trip was to the Texas east 
coast. They are at home 

, in Rocksprings where tl^  
groom IS engaged in 
ranching.
The bride attended Snyr

tion. The groom attended 
R ocksp rings schoo ls, 
Uvalde" Junior College 
and South Plains College 
with a diesel mechanic 
d e g re e :

T h e 'g ro o m ’s paren ts 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
at the WTC cafeteria.
Out of town guest»Nvere 

from Abilene, Lubbock, 
Midland, Levelland, Cor
pus Christi, San Antonio,  ̂
Sonora, Rocksprings and 
Hobbs, M.m ;*

¥

■aUditoriunv,^-%30pjn. Tickets $2 at the door or WJC 
Fine Arts Division office. —
Duplicate-Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
____ __  SA'TURDAY

Sparkfe City ^u ared an ce ; Natioiuii GuaitTArm oiyr- — r  
Sleepy Browning, caller; 8 p.m. ,
Senior Center May'ftay fund raiser; Towle Memorial 

Park^ 2 p.m. Family entertainment throughout the 
afternoon.

--------------------- — SUNDAY
Duplicates Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1 

p.m. * .  •
Scurry County Museum- WTC campus; 1-5 p.m.

Sny derite In Baylor Recital

TH»; w o re * ;

PMcWaMSk 
>MI M)kn

f t  mM
i tu )  sTvaiii 

IT! ttm -

East Side O f Square

S lamps paintings sculpture fine crystal oriental rugs

30

DmO

MUs Hidford Hnimred 
At Bridal Shower

W A C O -D a v id  B. 
Vaughan, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Louie T. Vaughan of 
2909 34th Stree(4n Snyder, 

lirS en led  "a senTor" piafio' 
recital recently at the

•— Sharon Halford, bride- 
elect of Kerry Fritz, wasbride, lit the candles

ley and Andy Dunbar of ^ m m i d  m il. a b nda l
Rockspriiigs,'  cousins 
the groom.
Pianist Sharon Brewer 

of Lubbock played 
“Twelfth of Never, ” “The 
Lord’s Prayer” and the 
“Wedding Song.”
Special wed^ng guests 

were Mrs. Laura Holla- 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit 
Ford, Mrs. Ned Dunbar, 
of Rocksprings, and Mrs. 
Robert Erekson Sr.— of 
Corpus^ Christi."— "
Mrs. Marty Gharam and 

Laura Mitchell of Lub
bock served at the bride’s 
table. The table, covered 
with an ivory lace cloth.

shower in the fellowship 
“halt of-Cetenial-HilLBap- 
tist Church recently.
The bride’s chos«i col

ors of blue and whtie 
were displayed in the ar
rangements on the serv
ing table, registi^ table, 
individual tables- and in 
the honoree’s corsage. 
Cookies, fruit and punch 

were served from crystal 
and silver appointments. 
Hostesssey for the oeea- 

Sion were Shirley Burrus, 
Peggy Gark, Pat Cornett, 
Carolyn Cox, Lee Crow, 
LaVonda Foreman, June 
Gi^eenway, Doris Hender- .̂

son, D arla Huddleston, 
Barbara McGee, Helen 

_Mock, Joyce Reaves,-Bil- 
liesue §tuaf37~N5lRr~Wth 
liams, Gayle Wittie and 
Berme W il^n ................. ..

‘Faylor TTniversity $^o6I 
of Music."" ^
Vaugh;^ is a piano per

formance major,* and a 
student of Roger L.
Keyes, associate profes
sor of ̂ iano^ V a u g h t j&.a__Adrie_Marcus.

Vaughan lias . been on •—« 
the ' Dean’s Distinguished ^ 5
Honor List at Baylor, and-....Q
was a T9fl6<k)ncerto Com- 
pefHi^“ Muttmer: He lras r -  
be<OT7nwarded a $4,000 
trachingT a^slSnlsRip at S  
North Texas State Uni- u S  
versity. Vaughan has par- ^  
ticipated in master clas- 
Sres with John Browning, 
Menahem Pressler, and

1976 graduate 
Tfigh School.

q(. Snyder.

Hearing On Epilepsy Set

The recnaTpiT5gr8m"iir^ 
eluded works by Bach, 
Beethoven, Ravel, Scria
bin, and Balakirew.

s  10;00>5:30 
g  cogdell center 
3 . 573-5721

fOTr

beautiful possessions of ail kinds 
by consignment........

The president of the Epl̂ - 
lepsy Association at T jx^  
as, Donald Rathbun, 
M.D., will be one of sev
eral commissioners at a 
public hearing on epilep
sy slated for 9:30 a.m., 

“ Saturtoy f t ^  TOrat;-thfr- 
Midland Gvic Center.
The day-long forum will 

address the problems of 
epilepsy and access the 

'^needs of those with epi

lepsy in the West Texas 
area. It is the third of 
four hearings to con
ducted through the sta te .- 
The Texas Planning Com
mission on Epilepsy is 
planning the meeting to 
form ulate plans for a 
cofoprehsneive and ac 
cessible medical, voca
tional, educational, and 
rehabilitative plan for the 
state.

f  finrJ

em*i,
lX)eo

w .r

S'RjUb '/n  'i'FLOLk'
3407

tb f’NTotliePs T5ay?̂  ̂

Give Her. a Fragrance 
Bouquet in a 
Bottle
Colognes, 
from .$7.00 
Perfumes,
from $7.00 to $18.00- ;
Shc'~dcsCTvcs _  
the best—  • "
our exclusive 

- and unique 
fragrances.

-  C

.J

iffiG R tf n o M i w n
, The Place fcr tlie CiMtotn Rce** ' '

2513 College . 5 7 3 -6 5 T r

A M Cm iERIS^ ĵAY 
sB elT rerfiernber

y r t h » v  o r  w h i t e  K o ld .

....... ........ — ĵ l,i ...... iiliU ________ ,______
,1 * K<rituii>« ntonoH B valtable.

lllllllllllllillHIIIi"!- ’ ■
I lK A l T i r n  I . F X M II .Y  H m T H M T O N It HI.NCiH 

f n rM tM h c rx  u n c i (ln inc lm ciili< -r-> . KH< h  h r l l l l a n t  n iitt---  
c o lo r f i i l  MtfiiK- rf-prcM eniM  a  Ioa'«-<I on«-. K e) In  

K le iim liiH  I IK  n r  lO K  K old . Ih e>  n .vm bollr< - n  h iv tn i r .  
f a m i ly .  a lA vuya t<ar«-llH-r. S l o n e a  ar»- ay n t h e l l f *  aiM l 

(»rl«f-a a t a r i  a a  lo w  iiH MOO

Allow 5 for delivery.

Erwin Jewelry
■. uiiistii'" _

5 7 i5 7 7 3 -

from
V A N IT Y  F A I R

— - -
V

A-

V

K
Pretty panels of Ma- ■' I
nillq Igce, traced with - /  1
an elegant embroid
ered rifect, point up 
the pure femininity (rf 
thia. newiJsleepseiaL.. 
collection. All in 
cream y-sm ooth ny
lon tricot with anti
cling Antron III.
Aqua Mist ahdPtldC'
Pearl.
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Snyder - 
School Menu

MONDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Apple Juice 
Scraipbled Egg 
Toast

Mr. and Mrs. 'J e rry  
Thom pson,'‘Misty, and 
Erick of Amarillo visited 
his aunt, Mrs, EvaM ^e. 
]Brackeen last 
spent the night with their 
cousins Mr and Mrs. Cecil

Nixon and Ouie Char^He; antF 
Recent guests of Rev. daughter 

and Mrs. Charles Gray

Hie - gr eat igi n d

YPMY
STUDIOflW73Jfuy

of. Mrs. Hay
mond Lloyd of Hermleigh, 

w e^ 'h is sister, Rev. and -^M rs. Vertna Lee, form- 
Mrs. Charles Barrett, Lisa' erly of TTermleigfi, wTio 
and"T)ap"reh. 1i?hr<rTWer6 harm ade her home i n ^ n  
e n ro d lf to R iverside,—Angelji the past ftew years, 
Caltf. i . is moving to Sonora^
Congraduations to Mr- where she will live at the 

and Mrs. Jim Fred Liner, Lillian M̂  i ^ ^ i^ th  Nurs- 
of El Paso who are the . "
parents of little Amanda

-etfte Mr^^aiM Mrs. TeddyLai-Mĵ lL- ~
Linn Baremore attended.—. — ̂  LUNCH
the r i a t S V c h w l ^ I r d  SECONDARY S C H ^ ^  
tru sted  conference in San MANAGER S CHOICE 
Francisco, Galif. ' r  Taco Burger.
'M r. and MrirTed McMil- 
Ian and Mrs. DOh (Elretf) o*ackeyed Reas

ing Home, P.O. Box 495. • 
Brett Bare

^^aat^^spefirlast week with 
She is .Uje.,g?ei«ltiarijghter his paternal grandpar- • 
a rM n  and Mrs. Jimmie^ ents, the Don-.fisireraor^ 
tP atj Cornett of Snyder in Sqyder, while-his par-

Lynn born last Satur^§y^ 
fijghter

Fof Mother’s Day Margaret's presents S;4loward Hifsbrtnc., N .R . 1 by 
Ned Gould, Intuitions, Excello,'Omega Fashions Ltd ., Malia, Timmy 
Woods from Beverly Hills, Duet Creations, Inc., Larry Levine, Albee 
and the V i l l a ^ . Gift certificates available.

181826th Street ‘ 

“f t n i i r s i 0 t o  6.- ^

Baremore attended the 
Power’s family reunion at 
Eastland __

was the late 
Mai^ Alice Powers Mc
Millan.-Plans were made 
to meet at the same^^^ktce' 
eaiiib-yoarhereafter.'*'
The Hermleigh O rderp f 

The Eastern Star m et'a t 
the regular* meeting, night 
which was April 15'and thcf' 
election of officers was 
held. They were Worthy 
Matron - Judy Bynum, 
Worthy Patron - '  Harley 
Bynum, Associate Matron*
- Carolyn Hamby, Asso
ciate Patron - Dale Ham
by, -S^retary '  Georgia 
Davidsoi), T reasu rer - 
Vera Farr, Conductress - 
Lillian Gc« , and Irene- 

" Jordon' - Chaplain, Mo- 
'delle May - Marshall, Pat 
Jamies -  Organist. Adala 

, Drennan - Ada, Mary 
W ard^ RUThr Kafhy Gan
naway - Esther, Belinda 
Foster - Martha, Ricki 
GannaiiOay - Electa, Jerry 

~trannaway-~-Wapder. Hal- -  
lis Ward - Sentinel.
Installation of the new 

officers will be held at 8 
p.m. June 5.. at the Ma
sonic Hall with Bill Jordan 
as installing officer, Nell 
Whiker -Hnstarlling m ar
shall, Clemie-’Andress - 
instaiiinc secretary- 

Mr aha Mrs. O.B. Jack:_ 
the

Fresh Fruit

LUNCH
b r e a k f a s t

Tomato JuicpJ- 
-R td iv rD i^ e rea l 

T o a s t '
M ilk -  • .

• LUNCH 
Diced Turkey Over ' — 

. Maparoni . ,
Buttered Carrots 

•Tossed Salad 
Cranberry Jello 

• Sliced Bread ,
Milk

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST 

Apple Juice 
Hot Oatmeal 
Toast • -

-Milk
LUNCH .  

Enchiladas' * ,
Pinto Beans f 
Lettuce-Tom. G am islr 

“Cole Slaw*
Whole Kernel Corn 
Corn Bread . -
Milk .

THURSDAY 
' BREAKFAST - 

Tomato Juice 
Pancakes with 
Maple Syrup 
Milk '

lu n ch
Chicken Spaghetti ' 
Buttered Gr. Beans 
Tossed Salad

anc 
sop spent weekend in 

their  daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Don 
(Twilla) Williams, Jackie 
and Donna.

Sweet Potato Custarc
Tfliineed Bread 

Ulk_______

If you’re allowed to eat 
fruit on your reducing diet but 
don't know which kinds are 
low-cal, try one of the foUow- 
ing for a satisfying portion; A 
medium-sized orange, apple 
or pear, half a papefruit or 
cantaloupe, a.half cup of any 

-ftind-of beiry ra  tw »inch slice ■ 
of honey dew melon; half a 
banana.

M QTHER!S D A Y S A LE:
Special Prices on S H A R P  C A R O U S E L  

M IC R O W A V E O V E N S  thru M A Y  10th . .

Carousel'

•••

•  Compact Size
• Exclusive CarouselGaoking 

System
• Dual Timdr for extra cooking 

time
•  Variable Cooking
•  Handy Cooking Guide
• Deluxe Cookbook

H A r a

•  Limited Warranty .
7 years Magrwtron Tube 
2 years all other parts 
2 years related labor & in 
home service (Ask dealer 
for complete details)

.  ‘359’'
—  R-660CI - - --------1— -

R-5600

:arousel ’
licrowave with Probe

Exclusive Carousel Cooking 
System
Temperature Probe 
Auto-Touch Controls 

' Variable (Docking 
l t )  MqrTip,fy Banks 
3 Setjtirnce Cooking 
Auto-^arl
BigT53ca capacity 
Deluxe Cookbook

•  Limited Warranty
7 years Magnetron Tube 
2 years all other parts 
2 years related labor & m ' 
home service (Ask dealer 

-- -te»e©mpleied«aite)'

‘539
R9500

95
; R-9500

Carousel ■ -
Auto*Touch Microwave
•  Exclusive Carousel Cooking 

System
•  Auto-Touch -  Controls
•  Variable Cooking
•  Memory Bank
•  3 Sequence Codkmg
•  Auto-Start
• Big V 53 cu n capacity
•  Deluxe Cookbook

•  Limited Warranty 
- 7 years Magnetron Tube 

2 years aji oltwr parts 
2 years related labor & in 
home service (Ask dealer 
for complete (letails)

‘43995

R-9310

. R-9310 N o w d t
400T4lifMMd^

- A _ ..

Shopping Centtr

i

FRIDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Orange Quarters 
Sausage and 
Hot Biscuits 
Milk

LUNCH "  
Vegetable Soup 
Peanut Soup 
Peanut Butter 
& Jelly Sandwich
CarrslrC^kry_____
sticks

. Oatmeal CP(dde^‘ 
Milk

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED-Tena Ann Rylander. bride-elect of Benny PameU. 
was honored a t a gift tea recently in the multipurpose buildiog of the E ast Side 

. C'hurch of Christ. The bride-rteeCs chosen aoloK  af.blue. and a iliite were fra ta r n i ... 
in the table decorations. The couple plans to be m arried June I, a t  2 p.m . in the 
home of the bride-elect’s parents. Hostesses for the occasion were Ann F is k , ' 
E laine Bynum, Pearl'Selraartz, Mrs. Homer Bishop, Eloise Davis, Nell Spence, 
P at Cornett, Buna McCright, Bonnie Sneed, Thelma Bishop, and Judy Vaughan. 
Pam  Gladen registered the guests, a ^  Sharon Bynum and Annette Way served 

—.refreshm ents. P ictured from righf a re  Mrs; Billy Rylander, m other of theTuture 
bride; the honoree; Mrs. Mildred Richardson, grandm other of the future bride;' 
Mrs. W eaver .Medlin of Stam ford, grandm other of prospectl\e groom; Mrs. Ben 
Parnell, m other of fu ture grebm-Lc4Hiii Joe Rylander grandm other of 
bride elect. ^SDN Staff; Photo)

■Pineapple 
Special

By AilMD Claire 
NEA Food Editor

The tropical combinatioO o f 
fresh pineapple and rum tic- 

• kies the palates of stateside 
folk, too. Add vanilla ice 
yreamapd you have a differ- 

'  ent, rweshing d ^ e r t tK i t "  
will star at any party.

• WHOLE PIWeAPPtE 
WITH RUM ICE CREAM ^

1/4

large whola ripe 
pineapple ... 
tebleapoons augar 
quart vanilla ice 
cream
cup Bacardi dark rum

TV star Pam Dawber told 
Beauty Digest Maaazine 
something that will cheer up 
any woman who laments that 
her feet are too large: “l.wish 
my feet were' at httle 'bit 
bigger. I think they’re too 
siftsir rof my iwight. rttr?- 
feet-8. Just an extra half a 
size would give me more con
trol and better balance.”

Cut off pineapple top about 
2 inches down from base of 
green fronds. Wrap top in foil 
and freeze.

Cut around rind with sharp 
- J k ^ _ b e ^ c a r e f u L ^ I J ^  

pierce shell. Remove piecM of  ̂
pineapple as you ^ogress.' 
Continue to cut out fnilt until 
shell is hollow. Refrigerate 
shell.

Chop about 1 cup of fruit. 
Place in small bowl. Add 
sugar.

Soften ice cream. When soft 
but not melted, add cup of 
chopped, sugared pineapple.

Stir in rum. Spoon into pine
apple shell. Cover with plastic 

-wrap and place4atba freezer...
Remove from freezer about 

15 minutes before serving. 
Replace pineapple top.

BRIDAL COFFEE-Kim McCall bride-elect of Jackie 
Gorm an, both of Austin; was honored at a bridal 
coffee in the home of Mrs. Mel Zane G ilbert, 2908 35th 
St. The serving table and the bride-elect's corsage 
featured fresh flowers' in the future b ride 's  color, 
spring green. Dee Gilbert presided at tile registry  
table and Mrs. David Cotton and Miss Susan Ferrell 
served. The couple will be m arried May 31 at Hyde 
P ark  B aptist Church, Austin. Pictured with the 
honor ee, seated, a r e < froth left) Mrs; Roy Stokes and - 
Mrs. J.S . Gorm an, the future groom’s grandm others; 
and Mrs. Jack  Gorman, his mother. (SD.N Staff 
Photo) -

SO many 
brand new styles 

that one
Is net inough

Flats and s ticks  buckles and straps and peris 
and great new style Connie s casuals 

come in so many shapes and so many looks 
,thai one pair is rtot enough You II w ant 

several pairs to gel all ihe fashion and a ll the 
' flexible comfort that these new styles 

have for you

1. Glad slide in white and tan 117 W
2. Brown, blue and white t23 96
3. While, tan. and brown 917.95.
4. White, cream  and brown 917 M

W OOD’S FA M ILY  SHOES
Gokiriklb Cfly

“SOFT LOOK” is epitomized 
in Ted Lopidus’ pleated dress ; 
of airy bine-gray crepe de
^UbOi . . , .

Aloe VeraSidit- 
CareC^meHcs 

by Ava.
)| Try Our Moisture 

Creme, Nile Creme, 
M oonstone W ash, 
Cleansing Creme, Al
pha Body Lotion, 
Non-Oily Moisture 
Lotion, Bath Oil.

P k fs e C im ta c tM e  
M

5 7 3 ^ ^
.oR iC N riin jtR i
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Couple Repeat Nupti^J^ows The Snyder (XexTt Daily News, Sun., May 4, IMO SB

BLANCHE’S BLABS
ippli'- 
other

rV

Scurry
By BLANCHE CHI8UM

Extension Afient

4

Before a raised altar 
centered with large floral 
a rrangem ents -of white

igladloH, 'Bloe ins^^asl"  
l 9 i g i q . , WiptiAU

Urie"^arpS?ST®r"]ari^^

dSuBle ring ceremony 
was performed by Dr. 
Roy Zuefelt, minister of 
the church, at 2:30 p.m. 
Aprils.

* Parents of the bride are 
Charles C arpenter Jr.* 
and Mrs. Richard^ Robiii- 
son, both Qf Abilene and 
the groom’s parents are- 
O.D. Jackson Sr.' of Gail 

- and the late Jessie Br- 
Jackson.
The bride’s  father pre

sented her in marriage as 
she was attired in ah 
antique white silk->chiffon 
gown featuring long full 
sleeves, buttoned at wide 
cuffs, ail3 a Tiigh lace- 
neckline.'ihe bodice was 
outlined in lace which ex- 

"" te s ted  over her shoulders, 
outlining a full chapel 
train. Tbe bride’s mantil
la veil was on off-white 
chiffon edged with lace. 
Complimenting her atiire 
was a cameo necklace 
which belonged to the 
groom’s mother. —
In keeping with tr.adi- 

'VoRf the bride carried for 
eomeUiiiig . old~twd lace- 
handkerchiefsf one be
longed. to the b ride’s 
grandmbQier and one be
longing to the groom’s 
grandmother. Something 

, new was her veil. Some-*- 
thing borrowed was her
wpAiing anrt her
garter was blue.

uate of Dallas Fashion 
and Art Insitute with a 
degree in Fashion Mer-

[>loyed by Grigsby^s Ragployf
Doll, Abilene, 
lilie groom is a

, _____
School a n d « Lubboc 
Christian College with a  
B.S. degree in Human 
Relations, and Is em 
ployed by Mental l^ealth 
and RetardatioA: Crater, 
Abilene.
A rehearsal, dinner at 

Starlight Inn was hosted 
by the groom’s father. ' 
Out of town guests were 

front Gail, O’Donnell, 
Fluvanna, Oakdale, Calif.

CONVECTION OV'ENS 
Convection ovens are a

household appliancesv 
•Although baxers have 
ed commercial convection
ovens for a t least SOyears, 
jiLi; itur-iiiL 1 "j^^Ystofhe
household scene. •

What « re  ‘convection 
ovens? ,
'Two types of convection 

ovens are*Bvairable on the 
m arket. Some conven
tional ranges come equip
ped with a ..^convection 
oven.
P o r ta b le  - convection  

ovens are also available.

.How close can the a 
^nce be placed to 
items?

t-How is the portable 
convection 4nsu- 
lated? How hot adll die

. . .  . . exterior surface of theoven or small microwave, oven? Wlwt real advant- ____ _—^
Q f l s a * . . H o w  much energy and 

leranologically different. . benefits outweigh ''the time will the convection
. How d a  they work?-.-----1 Jiigber cogt?

Xfonvection Q¥«0«__work -Do 1 have space in my 
onthe forced-air p r in c i^ t  ht'inie'to~ use a j^ ta b le  
Fans < * im ila t« >  ilw» a i r  a x  It ’• ccyivection oven .conveni- 
•heats "in' the *oven cavity, .ently? How much

J

- The- forced-heated a ir  
moves directly to the food 
so the cooking process 
begins inunediately. The 
forced-heated air is then 
recycled and recirculated 
throughout the oven 
cavity.

Convection ovens were 
introduced to meet the 

»need for more-, energy 
The portable ovens re- ' efficient appliances. Man̂  ̂
semble a large toaster uTacturers claim that the

ovens use up to 50 percent 
less energy than other 
models because lower 
temperatures and shorter- 
cooking times are needed 
for baking, roasting the 
broiling.
Bakers use them because

space
wiU the appliance tidie?

Auan How drt *ttf>rgy

needed compare to  con- 
vwnttnnal, microwSve ynrf 
o th e r s m a lt-a p 'I ta n c e  
cookery?^ ■ —

MRS. DON JACKgON

The bride carried a boiK 
quet of white' roses, d a i - \  

'^ r ^  aiul hlue ifiseu willi. 
two handkerchiefs. ' '
Sally Carpenter,‘of Abi

lene,’' sister of the bride, 
was attired in a long 
dress of blue chiffon with 
a gathered bodice cov-

SNYDER
DSAEERY

i Fine 
E)raperies 

Woven 
Woods  ̂
Minr" 

.Blinds

S73«ll 
Nr m  MitcheU 

Owiwr 
Downlown «t
. aa im iu

ered by blue lace fea- 
turfng spaghetti s trap s  
covered with a short cape 
bPmatching sheer chif
fon. She carried a nose
gay of white daisies and 
flowers matching the 
bride’s.
Bridesmaids Catherine 

Jackson of Lubbock, sis
ter of the groom ,' and 
SHhrdh * T 3 n ^  'o F T o r l  
Worth were d r^sed  like 
the maid of honor. 
'^Ringbearer Shawn Lewis 
o;
the gi^oom, wore a navy 
tuxedo>vith a beige, front 
pleated ^ r t  as did the 
other male attendants.
Best man . was Philip 

W etherbee of A bilene, 
and groomsmen^N were 
Lonnie Baldridge of Abi
lene and Bill J a c k s^ . '  
cousin of the groom. Sea^ \

- \— -ing guosts wpi«c Jimmy—^

^Catherine Jackson^ ac 
companied by Miss Qar- 
penter op the guitar Tra- 
ditionaF wedding music 
was provided by, James 
Steel, of Abilene,' at the 
organ and. soloist Mrs.
Dann Hood of Abilene.
A reception was held in 

the Dyess Air Force Base 
Office r’s, Q ub hosted-by 
the bride’s parents.' Misty 
Robinson of Abilene7 sis
ter of the bride, regis
tered guests. Rice bags' 

distiibuteiF 
ly and Amy Lewis of Flu
vanna, nieces of the-- 
groom. U __
The bride is a graduate 

of Abilene High “School, 
attended Texas Women’s 
U niversity and Hardin 
Simmons, and is a grad-

REVEALS ENGAGEMENT-Mr. and Mrs. Ju luis Roe- 
misch Route I, Herm leigh, wish to announce the 
engagem ent and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Ju lie  Kay to Joe Beuerteln. son of Mr. and ' 
M rs. l.«uis Beuerieln, 2604 35th St. The wedding is 
planned for June 13.

Grohman and Je rry  
Smith, both of Abilene. 
The-musical program in

cluded-“Longer” sung by 
Sally C arpenter and

P ho to g rap h y  S 
573-3622 j

By Diane Robbens; ̂ i to r  
Beauty Digest magaiine

B E A U T Y  D IG EST
D i a n e  R o b b e n s

iUZz;

•Lounge Wear 
♦Robeŝ - 7 
•Pajamas 
•Cbffee Coats 
•Gowns
•Baby Doll P.J.'s

.....A n d  just in time 
for Mother’s f^ y f!

Mildred'^
1 8 0 4 2 6 th - 573-8073

Tomato lotion
Vitamin rich, tangy toma

toes are r^t only g o ^  to eat, _____ .__
they can be madelpTb i  isnerr Tirange peel 
that smoothes dry, rough 
hands. Mix together equal 
pm;̂ ls strained jmee of b ripe 
tomato-, lemon juice and 
glycerine. Gently massage 
into hands as if you were 
washing them. Vour skin will 
become soft and whiter.

spicy fresh scent to the dining 
area Dab light bulbs with 
scented oil or light scented 
candles. Stuffy, smoke-filled 
rooms after a party can be 
refreshed  by crum bling

Right way to shampoo
The way you shampoo 

depends on the length of your 
hair. Wet hair thoroughly 
before applying s h a m ^  suit- 

. On short

For high heel wearers 
High heels give your legs a 

sexy look, but if you have 
weak ankles and tend to wob
ble around in high heels, try 
this strengthening exercise'. 
While sitting on a chair or

ed to your type hair, 
hair, work up a lather w ^  
massaging scalp. If -medium 
length hair is prone to tan
gling and breaking, don’t pile 
hair on top of head. Instead, 
work lather down from scalp 
to ends, perhaps with a wide 
toothed comb. Long hair also 
should be washed in sections

sofa, rotate your legs, in a full . and extra care taken in rins- 
circle from the ankles, point- ing well. Try a hand-held 
ing your toes when the feet shower head, 
are down, and flexing them 
when feet are up. Do mik sev— — —- Uudcrcever! sev
era! times in a .clockwise 
direction, then several times 
counterclockwise.

Perfection is boring 
Suzanne Somers to ld ^ a u -  

ty Digest magazine why she’s 
happy she doesn’t have a per
fect face; “My features are 
not even. I have a crooked 
bottom tooth. But, to tell you 
the truth, I’m glad. Perfection 
is monotonous. There’s noth
ing to focus on if every fea
ture is exquisite.’’

-..... Uomexweet home..........
_ Fragrance can enhance 

your bPuse, too. Place jars of 
potpourri in front of windows 
where the air will circulate 
the scent. Place cheesecloth 
b a p  of potpourri in your 
underwear drawer ortjinc it 
with scented 'paper. 'Sniall 
baskets of cloves, cinnamon, 
oranges or lemons will add a

When using J  cover stick to 
conceal dark circles under 
your eyes, first mix a dab of

foundation with some cover 
stick in the palm of your hand. - 
Using a small brush, smooth it 
only at the inside comer of 
your eye and on the rim of the 
circle. Never put cover up on 
the eeuApordiklereye b a p  as 
it will make them stand out 
more. Instead** pat a bit of 
darker foundation at the cen
ter of the puff.

Class Sets
Planning Meeting 
TTie graduating class of 

has set a final plan
ning .meeting for its class 
reunidn. T u ^ a y ,  May 6 
at 7 p.hi, in the com
munity robm "of Snyder 
Savings and L e ^ .

________,
To tenderi,ze ^4\uck 

steak, marinate it for 12 
hours in a mixture df' 
wine, vinegar and season
ing.

Bed-Bath, ETC.
* * '3311 College -

B  First Anniversary 
SALE!!! •

FulL-Beg.i60sale^45 
Queen-Reg. $70 sale $55
King-Reg. $8(l-sale $65 

Colors; Navy, Yellow, Brown, Bhie

Betty Williams & Effie Lou Meadows wish to thank you, dur patrons, 
for making our 1st year a success. We invite you to come in or call us 
for all occasions. We are adding new lines and receiving new __ 
merchandise weekly. We offer free gift wrap, a welcome, and a thank 
you to everyone, r  ——

Bed, Bath, ETC. ^
K 3311C o n e g e _ _  F  v J 73-4442

Register for $50 Certificate to 
be given away May 17;

Mother’s Day Gifts! 
Graduation Gifts! 

Monday thru Saturday 10 • 5:30

1

of thefr even heating, and 
because hot air circulates 
oyer the food in the oven, 
they can cook more items 
at the same time.
What should consumers 

ask about convection 
ovens?
-Do I need fTonvection __

X-

i- 'My 
Place

X 37Q & £ q11i 8 L

573*5756

Diane Snelson is the owner of 

” My P l x e ”  beauty salon. She invites ■ 

everyone to come in and see that the 
friendly atmosphere that Wanda Norred 

had created is still around:'

Behind H & R  Block

X

M A K E  W AY F O R  P A IR

D O LU tR D R fS
Y,' * t

t

- R E D U C T I O N S - \
DRESSES SPORTSWEAR

^  •LINGERIE

G h e e k o u r  
great

\
4-
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

I  .  3 West Sideof Square

prices!!

Overweight?

If -

. . .  So was I. My name is Nila 
Walters, and this is a picture of me 

when I weighed 220 pounds. I had 
tried to lose weight several times 

but nothing worked. Then I 
happened to run into an old friend 

, and she looked terrific! I couldn’t 
believe that u ^  to wear 

each other’s cb thes. She told me 
.about Diet Center and I started the 

program the next day . . .

“I lost 92 pounds 
in just 24 weeks!”

X GT B — j

^he Diet Center, I learned how to 
loseSyeigbt quickly and safely 
througn^ound nutrition.. My 

 ̂counselor taught me the importance 
of proper food selection and 
preparation and helped me through 
the rough spots My husband wm  so 
impr€?ssed with my progress that he 
]6ineTme/at Tfie Diet Center andTrosF 
65 pounds himself! We are bofh 

^ p ^ e r  arid hieathier arid I know that 
we will never be overweight again.

 ̂Nilrt's story is typical 6( thriusands'ftf rtwn and, 
.u/unwii.alLui [uas-theJJnited5tiaies and Canada r. 
who hdvv lili'r.illy changed their Hves at Diet 
Center Call today for a free mlroduclory 
consnltalHin

CENTER.,
2425 College Ave. -  — g .

A '

1/

573*8583

■-» r

i
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Mrs. J.W. PhiUipa, 100 
37th St., celebrate her 
imh-btolMay'^oday tSua-
day.) __ ■_
~She^ ^■ ^irtie 'nfib  
many changes since she 
was born to Russell and 
Myraa Maddox in Paris, 
Arfcron May~4i 1M3. She. 
only remeoabers one 
thing about her father, 
sincft died when she 
w a s '2 ^  years old. Hiey 

‘ went to her grandmo
ther’s house after the fun- 

' j^ a l  and she fell and

broke a leg.-
.Mrs. Phillips m o v ^  to 

Texas 4n 1004 -,with her 
family. ^  met Vyalter 
Phillips in 1903 in Hopkins 
County. They were.jnar-

bell, Mrs. A.P. .Prather 
and , Mrs. Oren Sturdi
vant, all of S n y d ^  All. 
visited her during a re
cent illness. ,  ■*'
There are. 16 grandchil-

ried on Aug. 21., 1904%and ^dren, 29 ^at-grandChll- 
tfidved~to West Textfe-far  t dren and one gr eat gr and-

f'

.1926.Jdr..PiuUips died ip
Childress on Nov. 4,1963.
She has six d au ^ te rs : 

Mrs^ J .E . M eadors of 
Farmington, N.M., Mrs’. 
H.L. Mahap. of Mesquite, 
Mrs. Loreh.Trent of Chil
dress, Mrs. Leon Camp-

I child. She has -two bro- 
th«^ and a siltef,' and 
the sister, Mrs. Doyle 
Lennard of-Victoria, and 
her husband visited .Mrs. 
Phillips in the hospital.
Due to her illness, no 

celebration has been

p la n n e d . H ow ever,_  
friends who wish to visit 
her Sunday afternoon will 
be welcome. She will be 
at 45(f5 El Paso Ave.

Asked what ’ she 'attri- 
buted^her long life 4o, . 
•Mr s. PhilWpfe ropHed :
“Hard work and, faith in 
GlXl." .She l»as,^»een-a- 
member of the Church .of 
Christ 24_years and a t
tended E a i^  Side Chui^ch 
of Christ regulailjr i^riot. 
to her illness..
Coterie Attends
Abilerie Concert,
Musical Coterie mem- 

bers attende^~*ihe third 
^ p  concert at the Abilene

Y

. Rotyrt Arthur favors 
. a snrfnttl luuel lu-tocao

An,exC0ptiqnat design. 
Solid color l-pfrce 
sweater dress with 
contrasting belt.
Sizes 6 to Is ,

mmer.-

‘98 95
W« riKomnwnd

wa«h>no «n

U lo o lite
For the clo lhos 
you f io  gfeeat

•IL I

Special Moments
~ **fo r  Special P m tp le"

4206 College Ave.

r i ;  r i M  H ‘aJf I i 4 : 1 ^
t ,  h : \ i n

573-4802

_ Civic Center April 2?. The 
Abilerie Phil War m onte 
O rchestra and C arlos' 
Montoya, guitarist, pre
sented the program.
The next meeting will be' 

held May 8 at the Martha 
Ann yt^man’s Club. The 
program  will be “ An 
Evening of Organ and 
P tano ,” presented by 
Rachel Rosser and Helen 
Clark. New officers will 
also be installed.
Musical Coterie is a 

member of the National 
Federated Music Clubs.

"7T

MARRIAGE PLANNED-M r. and Mrs. Douglas G. 
Ayers of Aledo, form erly of Snyder, announce the^ 
engageriient and -approaching m arriage  of their 
daughter. Mitzi Eleis, toFoy Dan .Vlills, J r . ,  son of M r.' 
and Mrs. F'oy Dan MillsvSr. of .\nton. The bride-elect,is 
a graduate of Snyder High SchcMil and will graduate  
from Lubbock Christian College in April w ith, her 
associates degree in Medical .Assisting. The prospec^ 
live groom, a graduate  of .Anton High School will be 
graduating from, I.CCin Decem ber with a B.S. degree 
in Agriculture Business. The'couple plans a June 6 
wedding in the Lawrence .Avenue tlih rc h  of Christ in 
Anton. ^ -----

A'OAA'S PLANNED-Janet Deann Curtis and D arrell
Way ne Davis together with their paren ts Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D . Curtfs.- J r .  and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. Davis 
announce their engagem ent and forthcom ing m ar
riage. .-An evening wedding Js planned for June  14 at 
the F irst A'ssemMy of God Church with Rev. Jam es  R.' 
Jackson officiating, c fe d  Bighaifi Photo)

’V

« . j * •

Sardines Go In Salads
By Aileen Clair* 
NEA Food Editor

Scandinavians have a spe
cial knack with salads. TtUy 
may, for instance, combirw 
such vegetables as potatoes
■wa w ith  varHiiv*^ ^ n r .a
delicious repast 

Since salad greens were not

(8 1/4-ounco) can ' 
•licad  b aa lt. wall 
drainad

hard-copk^ •flfls 
ahead 
cup oliva oil _ 
tablaapaons wina

'A

SARDINE-ONION SALAD 
amah rad onion, alicad 
in thin ajivars 
cup pittad black olivaa, . 
ahead
(4-ounca^ can pim ianloa.

always available in northerfjr 
Scandinavia, its cooks used 
whatever vegetables were in 
leason^to make the myriad 
salads that beoaihe part of 
their famous smorgasbords 

Serve these salads with 
fresh crusty bread and fresh 
fftuit of the season

8CANOIA SALAD 
2 am all tomatoaa, thinly

, tabtaapoona lam onl 
clova garlic, crushad 
laaspoon aalt 
taaapoon akraal baail 
Pappar to taata 
cupa aalad graans 
(3 3/4-ounca) can 
Norway aardinaa. 
drainad

J (8% -ounca) can amall 
w hda potaloaa, drainad

• Combine first four ingred- 
ienUs in small bowl 

In another small bowl,.com- 
J)ine oil, vinegar, lemon juice, 

. garlic, salt, sweef basil and

cup lamon 
Oliva oil

vinagar t
clova garlic, cruahi^  
bay laaf, crumblad 
lablaapoon dry m ualard 
Daah cayanna pappar 
taaapoon aalt 
Pappar to taata ~  
(3 3/4-ounCa) ean 
Norway aardinaa, drpirtad 
cupa aalad graana

Announcing — The Opening of
hour over eggs and vegeta-- 

. hies chill a t least t  houi^ to 
marinate ’ .-s t;.. ^

Serve with salad greens 
Garnish with sardines.

Oombioe first three ingred
ients in bowl.

In another bowl, coihbine 
lemon juice, oil, vinegar, 
gariio. bay -iaaLr dry nvusLard, 
cayenne pepper, salt and
pepper.

houi
Mujffril. 

our - over vegetab le  
mixture. Chill 2 to 4 hours to 
marinate.’'

Marj's Hill Top-Gift Shop
Your

IN JUSTICEDURG

Full Service Rorist 
ir  Weddings,  i r  Custom Orders 
★  Showers ★  Wire Service

ir  Delivery Service

M  in t tn ^  fof Sfio
ir  Banquets

Featuring 

Custom Flower Arrangements

ir  Anniversaries 
ir  Funerals

For All Occasions

Travis Flowers
191237th.

SET WEDDING DATE-Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Evervtt 
or M arshall announce the engagem ent of their 
daughter. Trunda Annett Everett, to F rank  Thomas 
Konvicka, son or Mr. and Mrs. Frank N, Konvicka, 
2112 :i3rd St. The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate  o l, 
M arshall High School and her Hnance g raduated  ri*om 
Snyder High School in 1976. Both are  students a t Texas 
Tech University, A June 14 wedding has been planned 
in the F irst Baptist Chapel. M arshall.

Gatlin Wins 3 Music Awards
BUENA PARK, Calif. 

(AP)-On the eve of his 
32nd birthday, LaLry Gat
lin picked op some of the 
nicest presents- a country 
musician could ask for - 
three top awards from the 
Academy of Country 
Music.
Gatlin was named top

Silk and Dried Arrangements
(28  years experience in these)

Figurines

Selection of Gift Jtems

^  Gift Wrapping
if.

O P EN
Mondays thru Thursdays, 7 a.m.to 5 p.m. Fridays, 7 a.m.to 7 p.m: 

Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays, after church to 7 p .m /

Phone 629:4215
Marjorie Compton,
_ : Owner & Operator

All the delightful cushioi’ied 
comfort of America’s favocite 
sandal Delightfully durable, 
too, in naturally cooF, genuine 
leather. Super look. Super 
comfort. Unrhi'sfakably 
BASS*.

Tan, Brandy

THOMPSON’S
.^ u th e a s t Comer of Square,

male vocalists at the aca
demy’s 15th annual “Hat** 
awards ceremony Thurs' 
day nighf His “Straighf 
Ahead" won nlfcom of the 
year, and his ‘.‘All the Gold 

-in California” was the 
single record of the year.
Willie Nefson-was named 

entertainer of the* .'year, 
but he wasn’t present, and 
actor Jan-Michael Vincent 
accepted the award for 
him. For the third time in 
four years. Crystal Gayle 
was named top female
yocaUst.
The night’s only other 

multiple winner was, Moe 
Bandy, who won song of 
year for “I t ’s a Cheatin’ 
Situation” and shared top 
vocal group honors with 
bearded look-alike Joe 
Statnpley. '

’ Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

'Hut.
t) f  Snydeq

Buy Qne Pizza 
At Regular Price 
Get Second Pizza 
6 f Equal Value. 

For

With This Coupon

This Coupon 
Good Monday 

Thru Thru Only 
* tlachWeek
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A. HEALTH
Law rence E. Lam b, M.D.

. T)>*f ,Sn>der <Tex » Daily News. Sun.. May 4. 1980 5B

Comedy Skit Set ~- 
At Senior Center

Ear trouble during flight
ttjr Lawreace Laipb, M.D.

' t
DEAR DR LAMB -  

Racently I took my first jet 
ntfht and I tud a lot of trou
ble with my ears. I had had 
thte problem years ago when I 
drove to the West Coast and 
we were going over the moun
tains but I was told I wouldn’t, 
bavd̂  this trouble with a pres
surised cabin. That was 

' wrung. I had plenty of trouble, 
cricUng sensations and actu
al pain as I came down in Loe

as the pressure b^ins to < 
alize and you d^cend. the

* 1 2 "

-  ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
' Ratheal of Crosbyton announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Wynola. to"Larry Early. He is.the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Early, 2100 42nd. A June 29 
wedding has been planned and will be held in the 
chapel of First Baptist Church in Crosbyton, htlss 
Ratheal is a teacher at Snyder High School and Early 
is employed with Haliburlon; t.

rest of the day I had a
rtnord an (rdiBg imd I 
to speak because of the funny 
sound, it made. 'The return^ 
flight was just as bad. Couldl" 
this be damaging? 'The rest of 
our party didn’t have this 
problm. 1 wonder if there is 
somathing I could do about

Birthday Cake GoingTa-Bos ton
White and other notablesLYN>iU- Mass.

Whaf^s red, white and blue 
on the outside, yellow on 
the inside, weighs 7,000 
pounds an d '  has to be 
carried by a compliment 
of National Guardsmen 
and sailors?
A birthday cake for Bos

ton, of course.
The behemoth pastry , 

completed Wednesday by 
Lynn baker Arthur Stras- 
nick, celebrates the city's 
350th birthday.
Strasnick's creation will' 

be the centerpiece today 
when Boston kicks off its 
summer-long celebration 
with festivities a t the

Charlestown Navy Yard 
will have to transport it 
via a 2's-ton Army truck 
and a commerdal vgn 
from Lynn. .
Strasnick, wHo has ISaked 

giant cakes for other occa
sions, started work on his 
latest creation April 20th. 
He estimates it took 250 
hours to majce.
How do you make a 

3»2-ton cake.? The 'recipe 
includes 2T,000 pounds of 
flour, 1,000 pounds of 
sugarn 500 pounds of shor- 

eity’a Government CeBteFr^-iening, 3,1110- eggs. .2J1Q0 
But before Mayor Kevin quarts of milk. '

this or am I the kind of person 
who should never fly?

DEAR' READER -  Yet, 
you«<an have that* problem 
even in so-called pressurized 
cabins. ’The eardrunLis a very 
thi|) membrane ana it",pro- 

. . . .  - t ru d e r^ u tw a rd  or it
can cut the cake, a convdy depressed inwardjn relatibn- 
of National Guacdsmen ship to air pressure. Inside*the 
and personnef" from the eardrum is a hollow space

pressure ̂ 3eci
dfuma wlll pop out and then

increased pressure may push 
your eardrums U.

’This is why yawning, chew
ing gum and such techmqoes 
help during changes in alti
tude. 'These maneuvers are aH - - 
designed to allow the air to 
flow through the tube into the’ 
ear channiber. That doesn’t 
mean they always work ^m e
individuals have an anatom-__
ical variation that blocks the 

-tube. Others have an over- •
,jnniUi. of. .Uaaufi arounAja£__
opiening of the tube.

Since you seem to have 
more than usual problems, I 
would suggest that you see 
your doctor or an. ear, liose 
and throat specialist and talk 
to him about It. He may be 
able to help you. If you have 
tissue obstructing air flbw,. he 
might want to remove a small 
amount .of tissue which could 
solve the problem.

’There are a number of tech
niques that are used, including 
blowing the ndse, which

.A fomed.s skit by Mr and 
.Mrs Warren Fargason is 
scheduled .preceding the 
luncheon at the Senior 
Center at ll :3Uit m. Tues^

i y ---------  ..
, Wednesday will be gams 
day. with visitors inv it^  
to select their favorite 

--lablegamejiMl play frpm 
y:3« to fl 30 A Sing-A- 

' Long will precede the noon 
meal on Friday and ,lhe 
Sunshine Choir will prac
tice at 4 p.m.

tH-.

COl’PLE PLA^' WEDDING-Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
J^e/rell. 3012 37th St„ announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Susan, to 
Larry .Neil Scott, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Forest G. Scoft of 
.Andrews. The wedding will take place July 5 in the 
F'irst Baptist Church. (Ted Bigham Photo)

Regularly Scheduled ac-^, 
tivities in the Center in-, 
elude quilting, a liquid 
embroidery class at 1 p.m. 
on Mondays, and bi(x^ 
.pressure chocks . ■fFom »i—

in the Armory Monday 
evening. Other actiyitie»- 
sponsored by the Center 
include swimming in the 

"indoor pool at Western 
- Texas College from 

),m. on Tuesdays and 
miniature golf at Wester- 
ner Golfland at 9:30 a.'m. 
on Fridays
-The Center, located at 
2603 Avenue M, is open 
each wwkday and au local 
residents 60 and older are 
invited to become involved 
in the activities there.

30-11 :;io a m. on Fridays.
S C A M P s ,.o th e rw ise  

known as tiie Senior Cen
ter Actors and Misfit Per
formers, will meet at 10:30. 
Monday morning.
Square dancers will meet

If you spill coffee or tea on 
a washable garment, rinse 
Immediately with warm 
water, then rub in a liquid 
detergent and rinae aealw . 
ARffVSNi, soak the entire 
garment in an, enzyme pre- 
soak ̂ before laundering wiUi 
nonwashabltjabrics, dib on a 
solution cf water mized with 

'*k few drops of detergent and 
white viiMar, then sponge 
with alcohol Treat fresh fruit 
juice stains the same «ray.

Ira School Menu

pressing on your

that contains air. ’This space K. 
connected toa long tube to tae 
back.of the throat. When your 
mouth la open and this tube is 
open, air flow&. through the 
tube into.Biis chamber. ’That 
way (be pressure inside the' 
chamber should be equal to 
the pressure outside the 
chamoer 
eardrum 

As long as the pressure is 
equal on each side of the 
eardrum, you won’t have any 
problem. If for any reason air 
doesn’t move freely through 
the tube in the back of your 
mouth into the cumber, then 
yon may develop unequal 
pcemre. In that caqe, as you 
go up to altitu^ and the air •

-increases the pressure inside 
the baob'of the throat and, in 
turn, helps to force air into 
the ear chamber. These are 

4dl right if you’re careful but 
if vou happen to have a sinus 
infection or a cold, it can blow 
infected material into the ear 
chamber and cause an ear 
InTWtioR. - - ’

EAR NOISES are a com
mon problem. Readers who 
want info^ation about them 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope for. 'The Health Letter 
number ‘ 12-10, Help For 
Tinnitus: Noise or Ringing in 
the Elar. Send your request to 

. Dr. Lamb, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
NY 10019.

(UewSPAPin ENTKRPRISE ASSN I '

r#

% ' »
Model’s Coat
for Mother’s Day
•Teftry or Cotton

“••M an y Slytts 
to Choose*From 

•$ 2 2  to $28

Glovet’s.?i
East Side of Square

J A I D f i E
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sbntag

‘  ̂ rGerber systems explained

I *1

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Soning

'John Gerber of Houston 
invented the Gerber conven
tion a few years after Black- 
wo^. It us^ the four-ctub bid 
to ask for aces just as Black
wood uses four notrump.

'The convention never suc- 
'ceeded since there were too 
many occasions when you 
needed a four-club bid to show 
clubs. But it did become 
apparent that it could be used 
as an adjunct to Blackwood to 
cover situations when Black
wood could not be used prop- 
erly.

Oppose you and your part
ners play that if Xhe first or 
last bid was notnimp. 'Then 
four notnimp is a strong bid 
in notnimp. In that case, you 
can used Gerber to replace 
Blackwood.

Here is an example. You 
beId:S-AK JH-xD-xC-KQ 
J X X X X X and your rartner 
opensrone notnimp. 'niere is 
no slam if his hand is Q x x 
H- KQJxD- KQxxC-Ax.  
You are sure of six clubs if he 
has two aces and almost sure 
of seven notnimp if he -4ias 
three. At worst it will depend 
on a spade finesse. So yon bid

a Gerber four clubs and settle 
for four notnimp if partner 
shows just one ace. „  ,,

—-If yee want-to add GerMer— pgUs 
to your slam bidding, here are Plain-Gake 
a few general rules.

1. Make sure that- you know 
exactly which four-club calls 
are Gerber.

2 Don’t get confused in 
responding. Four diamonds is 
zero or four aces, four hearts 
is one, four spades is two and 
four notnimp three.

3. If you want to follow up 
and ask for kings the Gerber 
request is five clubs.

Super-Gerber
Suppose your partner bids 

three notnimp at a time when 
both four-clubs and four- 
notnimp responses will be 
natural bids. A few expert 
partnerships use five clubs as 
super-Gerber to ask for aces.
It is a fine convention for 
super partnerships but fhe 
rest of us ckn probably live 
without it.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy o t JACOBY 
MODERN, sand $1 to: "Win at 
B rid f^ ,"  cara o f this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489, Radio City 
Station, New York, N Y .
1(X)19.}

Milk served daily^ Menus_ 
are subject to change dfUc' 
to deliveries. ..............

_  MONDAY
Macaroni & Tomatoes ~ -  
Fried Okra 
Black-eyed Peas
Cornbread . ____
Bf0WS|5S------

T l’ESDAY
Chicken w-rice '  .
English Peas
Peaches '  '
 ̂Roils . ___1
Peanut Butter Chewy’s 

MKDNKSDAY.
'Fish w-tarter sauce 
French Fries
Vegetarian Beana- --------^
Tom Thumb Bars 
Toast' '

'flll'R.SDAY 
Sliced Turkey 
Green Beans
Apple • ________ _
Cookie
Biscuits

FRIDAY
Meat Balls w-mushroom. 
soup •
Cream Potatoes ‘
Vegetable Salad

F rie n d s fo r p€m r Feet,

It's the new soft shoe that cradles your foot in fine leather 
and cushions every step on a bouncy crepe sdul it's 
fashion It’s comfort tt’s the updated ctassic, deeigned for. 
active you.

Walking lady B o n e , 'C a m i^

troUers A - ' i '

THOMPSON'S SHOES
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

\ :

Special

Isew-A-Di^ 
Fabrics

8^2” Dressmaker Scissors
*5 00 Pair

Chenilie Closeout
60” Wide - Polyester 
Reg. 4.98 Yd .

Smart French women pre-
VEHt tna dgvitgopmgHf of
undereye bags with this mes
sage every evening before 
bed. With the pads of your two 
index fingers, presss firmly 
for five seconds against the 
bridge of your nose, next to 
the inside comers of your 
eyes. Move fingers sli^tly 
down to the ^ge of the eye 
socket and press again. Con
tinue outward along the sock
et, stopping to press several 
times, until your reach your 
temples.

Now

1 ^ - o'*

1(9
p  o o

o o
o

10 o-
0 &

©

Thterlock Solids
IW;

60” Wide Polyester 
12 Colors - 
Reg. 3.98 Yd. '  . Now

Stehli Knits
SI ripe, Plaid, Solids' 
Reg. 5.98

Nnw

Sheers
Florals 
45 ' Wide 
Reg 3 98

.Now Yd

Calico Cottage
^ 2 6 f l T 5734̂

The 
Choice 

Is Yours
You’ll get top 
quality meats a  ̂
the lowest prices 
All cut and pack
aged to your or
der.

 ̂cour
Ave. E & 37th 

^  /  573-7214 ^

WE G U A R A N TEE

IN T ER ES T  O N  95% C O N V EN T IO N A L FIN A N C IN G  
O N  NEW  H O M ES  PRIC ED  FROM

-  $ 39,950
Take’ a minute tp consider this. We have homes available at 13 3/8 p e r’cent 
GUARiWTEED ̂ NTEREST for a limited time only, with as little down as 5 
percent on conventional loans. ,

If you're like Ittost people, you don’t have to read about inilfition. R affects you 
right here, right now, seven days a week. And it’s probably the reason why you 

1 h ^ ita te  to buy a new home.

So drop by our model homes today, and take a step ahead of inflation, by taking 
advantage of this low conventional interest-rate.

Colony model homes 
open noon dR' dailt, 
seven days a sveek ,

Irom $39,9S0 

The Trend
IJ 'J i  M) II

Siilos office located 
. Jqp.1 Edslralge Road • 
(one bkx'k south) 
of 37th Street 
573-0181

^M»ino$ 
into our

t
Hnrrw^ thdwn by Ion Cr»,«A Rr^l^oc^* 

nai ( oUrx' \vnMk*
Snvdff' Sem 79549 (9151 57V2y«

1, •
 ̂ •
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opinion page
n •flil4tri4ils*t:yiltun n s-V tirio tn i s-fent u res -te U e rs ' f

in Washington
.i vi'

robert^ waiters

P it t s b u r g h  TNEA)— voters appearsJo senator.. .
profound shfft Jn  the injj,SeB:''=E<WSrd M. Ken- ^  distinct geographical

riorities of DepaocrAticf-hedy, D-Mass., in the.

lessonsnot lea rried
The Chrysler bailouf took thrs na tion a long way down 

a road taken by Europeans years ago As this country 
heads towards socialism wc-'mjght come faf:e to^face 
with those same Europeans, headed iij the opposite 
direction. —

" After six years of turmoil the Portuguese are trying 
to set Ih^r economic house in oraer. The .new 
antisocialist government is paving the way for the 
return of former owners to industries .that were taken 
during the revolution that swept that 'Iberian country' 
in 1974. Many once profitable industries have 

"Stagnated sliice coming .under the^-eontrol' oLJhe-
governtnent.via workers’ committees - 
Before the revolution Metalurgica DUarfe' Ferreira 

w ^  one of'-Portugal’s foremost .light industrial 
complexes; sjnce.the owners were' forced out jh e  
company stagnated. It went fromliigh profit Tl) virfua'l 
bankruptcy, a testament to the competency of 
socialist management. Now the Portuguese govern
ment is invitmg^ the owners to-return in hopw of. 
putting"^old,. if nothing else, on the huge losses the 
firm has experienced. Under private ownership the 
firm made a profit as well as provtdmg taxes4or thp 
community. Under socialist management the com
pany ended up being a drag on the economy. . 
Similatly,* Italy is. trying to take steps toward 
desocialization. The country’s largest and most 
diversified state holding company, the Institute for the 
Reconstruction of Industry, has' come upon hard 
times. It flourished from the lime of its creation in the .

bureaucratic inefficien
cies crept in Tf^ firms uridenfs'cbhXji^il'Wereasl^^ 
solve social problems besides ’producinjg products; 
neither w.as done efficiently. Socialist management

, techniques have gone a long way toward ruining the 
Institute's economic viability.
The Italians are now trying to introduce capitalistic 

melhodi^q,JJl(?,Jir*s*'*ute in order to be shut down and 
some of the ^♦fitable ones will be turned over to 
private industry. The managers of the Institute’s 
companies will be given more autonomy and freedom 
from political interference. And most importantly, the 
Institute pl^is to reduce its holdings by at lea.sl 40

■ |H't cent “  ----- — , ------_j—.— ----- -—_
, If the Italians and the Portuguese can do all this, why 
can't Congress turn down the cKrysler bailout bill? 
The most frustrating thing is |hat this nation is bound 
to experience all the same problems the Europeans 
have gone through, for exactly fhe .j^me reasohs, 
before we U)d will turn away from socialism.

no snufoth coarse
Tile courj^"of an alliance, as of true love, does not 

always run smoothly, as suggested by a recent report
■ from the NATO defentre front,  ------- ---------- r _

m k
tnoft.n?ts>

l\.

pesidential primaries ~ 
election year geogra- 

-phy may'tie^tfcorldng In 
President Carter’s favor. ■
Although Carter bolds a 

wide lead over. Kennedy 
among delegates already 
selected with almost half 
of thd..,p_rimarics now 
compleb^, a ' nfewly * de
veloped pattern of swirl
ing cross-currents threa
tens to obscure the out
come of the contest.
The most onimous por

tent for Carter is fresh 
evidence that voters in- 

' creasingly are  casting 
their ballots on the basts New <York, Connecticut 
of domestic and interna-'^^nd Pennsylvania -

where the approach , to

pattern has emerged, in
dicating that voters’ wil
lingness to subordinate 
their concerns 4 about 
Kennedy’s real or ima
gined cnaracter flaws is 
confined almost—e-itclu- 
sively to the “Bos-Wash” - 
corridor th e '  heavily 
populated section of the, 
NoKheast stretching from 
Boston to Washington and 
encompassing New York,"^ 
Philadelphia and Balti
more., A ,
All of Kennedy’s pri

mary viefories have come 
in states within that corri- 

T to r^~ tn  Massachusetts, -

> ■*> r* »» «-

- . ,i

n u H i v ^ t i o n  f o r  s a le

Britain, FYance and West Germany are drawing 
elooer together in a  cooperative effort 4« opdate their., 
air forces. They are pooling technological, industrial 
and financial resources to develop and advanced new 
warplane.
That’s good as far as it goes. But a major p u r]^ e  of 

the project is to pul more distance between 
ll^msclves and the United .States - at least the U;S. 
aircraft industry upon whicff Germany in particular 
has been dependent. '
The plane, called the European Combat Aircraft, is 

to be a twin-jet, single-seater with an operational 
speed fwico that of sound. The three air forces, as 
reported by The Wall Street Journal, plan to share 700 
of the planes with additional sales to other countries 
expected to spread the considerable cost of devetop- 
ment and production.
So far so good. But there's a slight snag to be ironed 

out in the planning stage before they can go on to 
production. The British and French want a tactical- 
support plane designed primarily for battlefield 
intervention. The Germans have something a little 
different in mind - an all-weather, long-range 
air-superiority plane. r
Good luck, fellas. . ■

"Come one.i come all! 
The greatest-motivational 
speakers of our time will 
appear in your local audi
torium to share the se
cret? of succasai!'^
By now you have attend

ed or at least have 
advertised, one or more 
of the several “motivatio
nal seminars", being conr. 
ducted in cities and towns 
across the United States. 
You iiiay, in a Aitiglu day — 
and for a sfngle ticket.

quently to be embarras
sed by the repetitious 
hard-sell, as .masters of 
ceremony and-or the ’ 
speakers themselves 
pitch their books and 
their recordings and their 
tapes and their maga
zines which promise addi' 
tional indoctrination in 
"how to succeed," ‘̂ ĥow- 
to sell,” "how to close a 
deal,” "how to get rich.”» 
With the emotional fer- 

an old-tirileTevlval'vor 01
ser'O ntT T iem ^ Nonnaft— Jn e e tin ^  of .these
Vincent Feale and the .-hit-and-run rallies siphon 
Rev.'Robert Schuller and 
Art Linkletter and W.

“’llianks Toi'^WIfig The 
seeds which initiated this 
exciting, improvement in 
a ttitude and com peten
cy....’’
And it g ( ^  on-like that 

for three pages.
Then there are continu

ing reminders from in
cum bent m em bers, of 
Congress, s ta te  gover
nors: o thers...affirm ing 
that they were motivated 
to"public service by some- 
th ing' I said ot a public 
m eeting once upon a

CTement Stone and Zig 
Ziglar and others.
I have participated in 

j several such seminars— 
but I am beginning to 
have some serious mis
givings.
What are these motiva

tional seminars and are
they .worth the p ^ e ?  ^-----
Are they nothing more 

than a'carnival of hype, 
underpaid pedple purcha
sing overpriced tickets to 
hear so-called experts tell 
"how great it is?”
I’ve attended enough of 

these extravaganzas fre-

t tm e ..;
off tens of thousands of So, I don’t know, 
dollars from a communi- I meet a highly success- 
ty. Some, I regret to . ful restaurant owner who 
relate, leave town with says he owes it all to

som ething inspirational 
he read in a bobk he 
bought at one of those 
rallies and I .^ U 1 don’t

unpaid bills and unhappy 
patrons. ■ . _
But then I get a Tetter 

like th is: " l)e a r  Paul 
Harvey News, when you 
spoke at a Positive Think
ing Rally in our area 
some of us trustees for 
the local school district 
were inspired...”
And the letter from Sum

ter, S.C., goes on to de- 5 YEARS AGO
scribe a city-wide deter- ^ e s s  Griffin receivedi a 
m ination to instill the plaque from Stanley WaK

• Are 10,000 person rallies 
having any lasting bene
ficial effect? Certainly on 
some few they do. Per
haps those few ar.e 
enough to justify the pro
liferation and prepetua- 
tion of a-^perfodic extava; 
ganza.

The Fourth of July and 
Thanksgiving Day do not 
come around often 

-enough. Wo really need to. 
get together mOre fre- 
cfuently to-rally round-the 
Flag and fan the flame 
aqd count our blessings. If 
hdmefolks need to call on 
outside promoters to ac
complish that, maybe it’s 
all right.
(c) 1980, <»Ldi5 Angeles 

Times “Syndicate •

tional issues rather thfih 
the candidates’ personal 
characteristics.
Kennedy’s dismal per

formance in the early 
primaries was, in great 
measure, -the product of 

"^his inability to surmount 
voter liostility relating to 
his troubled marriage, his 
auto accident on Chappa- 
qufdcfick Island and other 
elements of what has be
come known euphemisti
cally as the “(^aracter- ... * -.   . • . w— M — - - _ —...A.. . . .a ̂ .W tssner^
But ABC, News inter

views of voters* as 'th ey  
left polling s^tions in the  ̂
recent Pennsylvania pri-' 
mary found- that 59 per
cent of all Democrats 

^surveyed said issues were 
most ipiportant in select
ing a presidential nom
inee while only 29 percent 
identified personal char
acteristics as their dom- 

idaitrcunceni

[looking back
I '  . fh }m  th e i

The significance of that 
division; Among issue-or
iented Democrats, Ken-' 
nedy was favoreid by - 9 

158-35 margin,' while those 
who placed a higher pri
ority on personality traits 
backed the president by a 
63-to-32 margin.
Moreover, wheh asked 

what they perceive to be 
the most im|)ortant prob
lem facingdhe nation, an 

-.tiuarwhojming 49 Percent 
of all Pennsylvania 
Demoerats-singled out.in-. 
nation -- and those voters 
supported Kennedy by a 
57-35 margin.
- Although Kennedy has 
become the political bene
ficiary of growing voter 
discontent with Carter’s 
inability to cope with both^ n^jgsive” attitude on is- 
soaring inflation ra tes  sues of morality, but his

question's of morality is 
characterized as “so^is- 
ticated” by the region’s  
defenders and' "permis
sive” by its critics. .-
That division 7 waff“ es

pecially apparent in the 
Pennsylvania primary b ^  
cause one of the two 
major ci^es in the state, 
Philadelphia, lies within 
the corridor while the 
other, Pittsburgh, is clo
ser to the nation’s ■ Mid
western heartland Tft getF" 
graphy as well as atti
tudes.
Thus, K-ennedy trounced 

Carter by .S9-34 in Phila
delphia and 53-to-38 in its 
suburbs, but Carter hand
ily defeated Kennedy 49»- 
40 in Allegheny County, 
which includes Pittsburgh •. 
and many of its suburbs.
The same pattern also 

was evident earlier in the 
•year in Illinois, ilre'.:;«nly“̂  
m ajor industrial s ta te ' 
outside the "Bos-Wash” 
corridor where a Demo-- 
cratic primary 
held. 'There Carter over
whelmed" Kennedy by A 
margin of almost 2-to-l.
There probably are ex

ceptions to that rule. In 
Midhigan, for instance, 
Carter has presented a 
convenient target for vic
tims of the massive lay- 

■nffs in fhe aut» 
that have produced the~ 
b ig te s t unemployment 
rate*'of any state^ in the 
country.

S i m i l a r l y ,  K e n n e dy  
could fare well in.' Cali
fornia, which. generally 
shares the NOrtheast’s- 
' ‘sophisticated” or "per-

philosophy of positive 
thinking into the a rea ’s T5 
publici§chbols.... •

"The program  has 
changed the lives of stu
dents. t-iacjiers". adminis-

1̂  at a dinner session of 
the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers at the Stiyder 
Country Club.

• 10 YEARS AGO 
The Snyder High

m y turn h y  n t y g i f ' j t p t e c n f .  

pu b lish er

The feller on Deep Creek 
says, "Jqggjng is an m- 
credible experience.‘"’I 
just never figured to see 
the day when a guy would 
put on a $55 pair of shoes 
-a n d  no suit.” .

Now that Eddie “ I’m 
Mad” Chiles is chairman 
of the board of the Texas 
Rangers, we’d expect no- 

J^xthing but winners from 
the Texans. ^
Can you just imagine a 

' whisper of a player strike 
' on his ball duo. First 

* • thing you know, Eddie 
would be playing third 
base and m a k ^  his fa-

tween innings.

SpeaTiing of bslf^ball, 
during spring training 

-one team Was performing 
very badly at best Fina- 
ly, the manager got so 
angry that he p ick ^  up a 
bat and said, "Now I’m 
going to show you guys a 
thing or two.”
The manager went to^the 

plate and proceeded to 
miss 'pitch after pitch 
This went on for sevei-al 
minules i ^ ing which he

continued to rem~ain hit
less. ^
Finally, he flung the bat 

aside and turned to the 
players. -'T'low, you ^ee  
what 1 mean? That’s 
what you’ve been doing 
wrong. Now get out there 
and hit the ball.’*

Inflation is n o ^ e w  and 
here’s proof in an ad 
which a business ran in 
the U.S. News and World 
Report in 1960:
"Every time you buy 

food for your family or 
clothing or anything at 
all, half cff'̂ aH ^irpay-is>' 
wasted. You pay it, but 
you get nothing for it. 
YWnave D^n roobed,by 
inflation. ' - '
“Since just before the 

war, the value of your 
dollar has been cut in half 
and is still being cut by ,.. 
--billions spent on veter

an benefits for sickness 
not even remotely caused 
by. war service:
-b illions in unearned 

-w age--inersaaes ^ h a t  
cause' higher prices in- 
.stead of higher value;

-hordes of burcaOcrats 
who create nothing, yet

cost and spend billions 
which can only be sub
tracted from values of 
everything you buy;
“ Half of  ̂ tlfe value of 

your money is gdnef^be- 
fcause of these and other 
wastes, and the other half 

■ threatened because the 
spenders want something 
for nothing. They get the 
something in handouts; 
you who pay the taxes get 
nothing.”
Doesn’t sound like 20 

-vearsagou.. ,

t h o u g h t s
Throwing shoes at 

newlyweds* is an ancient cus- 
'  tb'nT iilikilfoUIRiiff' 4i1di' 'i i^ y T  
* beliefs in equal rights and. 

community property: It Signi
fies subiugation and transfer 
of worldly

traTors, parents...., ^  School’s Future Farmers
.“ U nc riic iiitn ri in  of'America meats judging

improved academic ex- ream tixjilr first place in 
cellence....  ̂ district competition and

Berrys World

th e sd n  file s

second place in the aheu- 
contest. Members of this ' 
team were: Billy West, 
George Richardson and 
Rusty Wilson. Billy Bob 
McMulIan is faculty ad
visor. ,

rS YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Harold Lacik was 

I presented a life member
ship at Stanfield PTA 
meeting. Other life mem
bers honored ^ere: IVfrs. 
Ruby Anderson, Mrs. He
len Shearburn, Mrs. Ev
elyn A lexander, Mrs. 
M.F,' Buswell, Mrs. ^ if f  
Hale, ^oel Griffin.

25 YEARS AGO 
L.M. Ford, district su

perintendent for the Sun- 
't) i l’Gorp.,‘̂ afld Earl 

Kirk, d is tric t engineer,"" 
from here attended the 
three-day convention of 
the National Gasoline As
sociation of America in 
Dallas.

and the seemingly inter
minable hostage crisis in 
Iran, the "character is
sue” may return to haunt

"character issue” could 
continue to offset Carter’s 
ipeptness elsewhere in 
the country^-—-

[ letter to editor ]
To The Daily News: 
in- Ihe l976 prestdehtlil 

electron with the election 
of J immy C arter and 
Walter “Fritz” Mondale, 
there was one very signifi-

■fit 
3le 
by

cant victory for the beneht 
of the .American people

BARBS

that probably passed 
unnoticed.
. When Carter selected the 
u ltra-liberal humanist ,  
*'P’ritz” Mondale, as his 
running male, he removed 
from the U.S. Senate one 
of.the most liberal, social
ist, inflation-minded mem
bers the U.S. Senate ever 
had
Yes, Mr. Carter took 9, 

giant step in 1976 toward 
his fight against inflation 
by removing Mr. Mondale 
frqrti the liberal Demo-, 
erat-controlled U.S. Con
gress. However,.since his 
inauguration. Carter’s 

.fight against inflation has 
faltered somewhat as you

mqn. Mr. Carter could 
surely see the “Windfall 
■profits” we citizens all are 
making with double digit 
inflatibnand interest rates 
eating away at' every dol
lar we take in.
The election of a presi

dent in 1980 may well be 
the tnost important deci
sion America will make* 
during the remainder of 
the 20th century.  Our 
future as a nation is at 
Stake. ,

We cannot accept contin'- 
ued fnflaTion, mismanag
ed energy ertsis, the ero
sion of our dollar and the 
loss of our personal hopes. 
We must Stop the decline 

-of our leadership in the 
world, the weakening of 
our defense capability and 
the aimless drifting from - 
crisis to crisis. In 1980 we 
can lake a giant step 
toward solving our 
problems.

the
to the 

house — thehead of 
husband.

Over Edam will I east 
aut mjr ihar, aver PhUlatta
— f  I m . i iwtti I u  m ups. rYvnnt

f^hil Pastoret

Washington’s inflation experts 
served their apprenticeships 
ip balloon factories?

They’ve upgraded the park 
gaide  ̂ Jot in our town. He’s 
now a "̂ pathologist.”

•hBO r>..Nf A>’
Gunpowder if an e^ lo - 

siye mixture of 78 pertent 
potassium nitrate, 10 per
cent sulphur and IS per
cent carbon.

'*f.ef's cohfine the discussion of where our mar
riage is going to whon commerciais are on. ” -. . T  .... Driving oneself to distrac- 

tton is im t happens to moat 
'Of us every rush hour.

lion's status as a world 
leader, militarily, morally 
and economically has not 
only faltered, it has crum
bled much like a hollow, 
dried nut peanut hull 

In 1980, why don’t we 
'o n c ^ n e d  A m eT icafrs ' 
resolve to send Fritz Mon- 
dak* back to - Minnesota 
asT T prlvate  citizen and 
send Mr. Carter.back to 
his peanut processing 
plant in Plains. Ga.? As a 

- taxpaying, small business-

dale have proved^they are 
not able to solve any of 
these  problems. Their 
liberal ideas of ^bigger 
government won’t work. 
The solution is less and' 
bel ter government,  not 
bigger government . ■ 

Delmer Wilson 
-  ;12()7 Hill Ave

" The earth M’bits the s»m 
at a speedToHlT^ootUnii^ 
per hour..

V..
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FLASH G O R D O N
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BUGS B U N N Y

C S > ;
COME IN VeSTIDDY 
WITH fl BROKE TOE

HE GOT MULE KICKED fiW' 
W OUND UP W ITH  ft CONCUSSION--

- - f t N ' f t U  M IZ  LEDBETTER'S 
VOUN G -U N S  COM E DOWN  
W ITH  THTTHICKEN POPS'*
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TO NG UE DEPRESSOR ON  
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condition 
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13 Director 
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17 Insect egg
18 Escape
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21 Longs for 
24 Frank
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27 Coming-out 
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• (»bbr)
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34 Author Grey.

. 35 Pianist 
Brubeck 
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24 indotent .
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. gull^___
28 Peer

guess (abbr) 29 Combination 54 European gull 
7 Afloat 30 ^ 5  Fighter pilot
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1 English 
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3 Auto club

33 By birth 
36 Cupid 
38 Detecting 
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'48 Flying saucers 
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49 First-rate 
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QUAUTV FOODS S A V lilG S  PRICED

e M U O F IN E O IH E

LIMIT ONB 
W/PUKM.CI8
4k» ormo« b

eOKE-7-UP 
OR mO iBB

U M I T 4 - 6 P M ; k S

P LA Y  S U P ER  JACKPOTfi

SUNKIST NAVEL

ORANGES
^  LBS $ 1 0 0

NO. 1 FRESH GREEN

CELERY
^  STSIKS $  J O O

n /n w r.if i- ; KEfEAltK ee»

vouMfCBuycK
5 p e c i « t -

0  so A CHOICE GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

U S 0  A CHOICE GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF C  A 1 Q

BONELESS BOnOM ROtMD STEAK u. -2 -
U S 0  A .CHOic/E>aBAlN FED HEAVY BEEF

BONELESS SIRLOIN tlAeOAST
.y S O  A CHO.CE GRAIN IEB MEAVV BEEF

BONELESS SIRIOINUP STEAK
L B .

LB .
-M

kc*c ,UA»:

,•  • •

'SPARKLING F R E S H
f r u it s  a VEGETABLES

THE f i n e s t  a v a i l a b l e  A N Y W H E R E

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET \ ‘ a a *

po t a t o e s4 “u“ » ~
FLORIDA GOLDEN \ ____—

S W F E TCORIil S i.(s 7 y
GARDEN FRESH'

Y ELLO W S Q U A
NO. 1 FRESH GREEN

B R 0 (X 0 L I
H U N r S K E T C H U P  ^ 4 4  ot«L 
JN H Q LE
W ELCH’ S G R A P E JUICE

y

P IE SLICED A P P LE S  LU C K Y  L E A F  20 O t  CAN 0 9 *

C H ERRY P IE  FILLIN G  corstock2101 can
3  L B .C A N  5 J 8 9

. . _ jT"__  ..  ̂ - ' '.V ' - •

Del M o n t^en ch  Style

SNOW DW fT s s r -
uei iVNinie n e n u i  <h j i c

@ a S N e E A N i . . S
SHURFiNe WHote ksBNW.

eOlDCORN

16 O Z..
GON&

•  •  •  •  •

16 OZ. 
OAN&

HOMO MILK
OR LOW FAl

SHURFRESH $ 1 8 9  
GAL JUG ■

STAM PS T O O II

D U N C R N  H IN S &

DG.

'£

LIMITONE

BELMONTE
l I 7 .O Z .U N

SWEET PEAS

S8 '
SHURFINEFm ZEN

C ilT tO R N  
G R E E N  PEAS

M IX V EG ETA B LES
r

D O U B LE STAM PS
W E D N E 'D A y I j ^ S A T U R D A Y

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 4th THRU MAY 7th

WITH 'S ’* PUR. OR M O RE 
EXC LU D IN G C IG A R E H E S

I

S  NYDER’S PiGGLY WiGGLY
FRIENDLY SERVICE QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 4111 COLLEGE AVE.

i t i

HGGiyWI


